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~LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBI .. Y. 
T1J.udoy, 6th Moreh, 1934. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Houle at 
~leven Qf the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Qir.. Bhanmukham 
<Chetty) in the Chair. 7'.' . . , , 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PROPOSALS REGA.RDING TARIFF ARR.~NGBMENTS RETWEBN INDIA A.ND 
TlUlUIA; 

341. ·1Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
if, ,t.,hey are. aware of o.n~ Jlrop08ul with rcwu-d to .. ~ith arl'Rllgcments 
luttween India and Burma m the .event of Burm~ 's li'eparation ? 

(b) Is there an,V truth in the report that; ·agreement. .for ten ye. 
or so will be entered into, by '/irtue of which India will not be able to 
itnpHe~: tariffS 011. .• i1tJportiI £rom: .:r pxports to· Burm.1 . : 

. '1'Il. Konoan.ble Sir loeeph Bhole: (II) The question of tariff arrange· 
.J1iIiIrii; b~weeDIDdia aDd Burma in the event of,;,,~.epBratiOll Of Buena 
is under conaideration . 

.cb) 'Ihe answer is in the negative. 

Kr .•• "',,004.&h.mad: Will Govemment give 1m opponum'y for 
'8_ diBculsion of tb,is question .on the floor of this Hou~ 1, 

•• . . . ':",. . : • ~ • ':"', I ~., 

'1'Il. Kcmoarable IUr lo.eph Bhare: I think it will'bepaalfble to gift 
an &Blurance that the views of this Houst' will be aaoertained before .Y 
ffd.l decision' ia taken. .. .. . .' ::. " 

..,' 't('j 

SIr Oowul1 leh&Dglr: May I ask whether a Member of Govemmd 
H .. the right" to-·.Uude to the separation of Burm •• inoe it i.'bef~:the 
JI()uae . of Commons? . 

ftI .• oaourallie etr loeeph BIIon: It was a hypothetical aJiuaioa. I 
llaid, "in the event of the. Bep~tiOn of Burma." 

Ex.FIoLDI'R Cl.DKs I1f'l'BB AUlY IlaADQU .... ,..... 
- 842. *JIr. S.O. IIftr.: With reference to the answer given qn the 

30th J nnurlrv. 1934, to my starred (pwstion No. 58, wherein it 'bad beeII 
stated tbat, . ou~ of 600 clerka employed in th~ ~~olp. .?f the .A~m1 H /!lad· 
quRrte~, 100 ,,;erc BoMier nnd 50 lady cferb; .'fV111 Go\'et'nment be pleaaed 
now to state the number of ell"Bolditlr clero at t,he Arm~ JlfladqUArtof'rB, 
i.~~, tboBe cterks that had tint entered ~~!~ 8t tbeArmy Jfeadquarielt. as 
&oldier clerks and were subsequently GIVlil_ed aDd r.f8 now dra.wmg 
cftUiao ..... of'pay? ~, • 

( 1891 ) 



1692 LEGISLATIVE ASSBMBLY. [6TH !4AROB 19SC~ 

1Ir. G. B. 1'. 'l'o\teDham: There are 98 ex-soldjer clerks now serving. 
in the regular ministerial establishment of the Army Headquarters. 

Kr. t.lchand Navalra1: Why are soldiers necessary to be employed 
as clerks in the Army Headquarters? 

JIr. G. B. P. Tottenham: Because soine military knowledge is required 
in connection with the work. 

1Ir. S. O. JI'Itr&: Is it not possible for other people, besides actual 
soldiers, to acquire that knowledge? 

IIr. G. B. 1'. TotteDham: Not entirely. A certain amount of practic:li 
military knowledge is required. 'l'he 93 clerks represent a small proportion. 
of the total number of clerks employed. 

JIr. Lalchand Navalral: What is that kind of military knowledge which 
is required of a clerk? 

1Ir. a. B. 1'. TotteDh&m: I do not think I can enlighten the Honour--
able !4ember if he does not understand it himself. Some military know·· 
ledge is required for military work. 

1Ir. S. o. an: Are lady clerks recruited from the standpoint. of 
possessing military knowledge? 

~. G. B ••. ~am: No, Sir. Lady clerka are recruited for tIheir 
knowledge of stenography and typewriting. 

JIr. B. V • .Tadhav: !4ay I know whether the military knowledge that 
is required of these clerks is not given in the U. T. C.? 

Kr. a. B. 1'. TotteDham: No, Sir. The U. T. C. is not giVeJi' 
olerical work of any kind. 

CrJIBICAL EMPLOYMENT :roB CIvILIANS IN THE DEPAllTDlfTS 01' THB W .... 
OFFICE IN F.NGLAND. . 

843. ·1Ir. S. O. JIlVa: With l'efflrenC'c to the answer to my starred 
question ~o. 54 of the 80th Janu,\r.,·, 10114, will Govemment please state-
whether it is a fact that civilians as such are not debarred from obtaining 
clflri(!al employment in the departmentc; of the War Office in England. 
which corresponds to the Army Headquarters in India? 

Mr. G. It. 1'. TotteDbam: The Government of India have no infonna-
tion beyond the fact that the establishment oODSists of soldiers and-
ex-soldiers. 

&TB$' 01' PAY DRAWN BY TBB Crn:L SERVICE Cr..EBICAL PBBSONNlllJ. IN TJm" 
WAll OJ'I'ICE IN 'ENOLAND. 

34 •.• JIr. S. O. 1I1t.ra: With re~rt.'U(,p tc- the answer to pafts (0) and 
(b) 'of my et&Tred question No. 55 of the 80th January, 1984, will Govern-
ment please state the rates of pRy dr!\wn by the various grades of t_ 
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em. t18l"rice clerical personnel .(inc!uding lady clerka) employed ill t;be 
dep~t8 of the yr ar Office controlled by the Parliamentary and Perma. 
n_ unlie~-~ecretarle8 of Sta~ l"r War, and the Financial Secretary, aDd 
those admlD18tered by the Chief of t.I e Imperial General Staff, AdJutaD. 
General, Quartermaster-General and MBster General of the Ordnance at 
the: War Office, London? 

Mr. G. !t .... 'l'otttabam: The Government of India have no informa.-
tion. • 

Mr. S. O. Kltra: Is it not a fact that Our Military Department :. 
merely a part and parcel of the Britieh Wnr Office? 

111'. G. £ .... 'l'otteDham: No, 8ir, we have an ,entirely separate 
establishment in this country. 

Mr. B. O. 10m: Then are we to take it that you have no ClODneotioa 
~th the War Office of the British Government and are a separate entity' 

Mr. G. B .... 'l'otteDbam: We are entirel, separate. 

RoLDID -+ND LADy CLJm1[S IN TRB ABMY RUDQl1d'I'DS. 

34Q. -Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) With referencp. to the answere in OODUO-
~on with my starrcd question No. 50 of the 80th January, IGM, i. it .' 
fact that Government propose to gl\,C t~e desired financial effect bl 
reducing th(' rates of pay of Indhl'l clerks only. leaving the .oldier ad 
lady clerks' rates entirely untouohed? If so, why' 

(0) lit it the policy of Government to pRy A man not according to hit 
worth, nOI' according tlO the valut· of the worl: perforDlM bl him, bu. 
aeeording to the raOe to which HO belongs? 

(e) Will Government pl.,a&e stBte tbe method of the teet employed to 
satisfy th(,mselves that (i) the mininlUm "'Bge on which a British IOIdi .. 
clerk can afford to live in Simla and Delhi iB Rs. 190 per mensem; (ii) the 
wnimum wRge on which All uruDnrrif'!l lady clerk CaD Bfrord to ~iY8 in 
Simla and DEJhi is Rs. 100 per mensem; and (iii) the minimum wage on which 
~. Indian graduate with dependent.. Pll$ling out of the Puhlic Service 
Co~8Ifion competitive teat, can afford ,to exist in Simla and Delhi i8 
Rs. 00 per mensem? 

(d) Will Gnvernment please (ltafe the educstional qualiflcations of the 
soldier and ex-soldier clerks at present serving in the Army Headquarters. 
and the minim\.m educational quaJiflcRtioDII whioh Oovemment intend 
that the future soldier clerka I)f the Inllilln Army Corps of Clerka .hould 
posscss? 

(e) With reference to the 811g'J('Htioll thst the .oJdier clerb, whoae 
initial pay is fixed at R8. 100, IU'6 alw8~'s eml,loyed in the second diviaiQD, ,,·m Government please state thc minimum pay of the second cliviaioa 
clerk's grade? Is it RB. 100 to bt>gin with ~ If not, what i. it 1 

(II With reference to the su~gestion in the an.wen to queation. NOI. 
56 and f,o (a) (i) of the 80th JanWlory 1984. that the object underl,., 
tb~ scheme contained in Army Departmen~ letter No. 88116/1 (A. D.-8), 

Ai 
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d6ted, ·the' 16th December, 198.!J, in 80lar (IS it concerDa the ciWUm·,pe. 
BOnne}, is to give tbe latter a C'or.etitutionbetter suited to a military, 
oiWlIlit.a.tiou. \Yill Govtlrnment plcnsc stnte whether members (\f the 
Indian Wing: 

(i) like 'those of the 13ntlsh Wing, wil1be ·eligible for. wearing. 
militaTY uniform while on duty; 

(ii) will be subject to the Indiqn Army Act; 
(iii) will be governed by the provisions ~ the military reguiatioDs to 

regulate their leave, ponl!ion. etc.; and 
(iv) will be instructed in military di~cipline and procedure? 

If not, will Government be pletiBed to state how the declared purpo~e of 
~ new eonstitution is going to bc fn:filJed? 

(g) With reference to the suggestion that the British personnel require 
higher rate!' of pRy than Indians living i'3 their own country, will Govern-
mentplsll.se state whether this consideration is confined to Army Head-
qU&rtet's ·,cl~rieale8to.bli8hmcnt alone, and not to mamlwrs of the Governor· 
General's Council, and to those of the Indilln Civil Service, holding identical 
posts, such as Secreturiesto the Government of India? If so, why? 

(h) Will Govemmf'nt plcllsc !'tute whether Indian clerks serving in 
the Hif.;h p.9.!llInisBio~er's Ofl1<:<e.in Englannreceiye higher. rate,s. of pay 
tlJun Englil!lhrnen living in their 0" n country~' . If not, why not? 

·:)*~~:«J.,··lI~ 1',_ Tott~~: (a), (b) and (e). The Honourable ~mbel'. 
~~s n6t~ .. I think, put the position qui.t~ fairl~. 'rhe poin~ is th.a,t i~~est~a-. 
t~~~ ~ay.e shown, not only ?n the ml~ltary sl~e but also on ~e clVlI .sideL 
that an ample' supply of $Ulto.ble Indum clerKS can be obtamedon rates. 
of. pay considerably lower than those which they now receive. In Army 
He~qua1't!ers however a certain proportion of clerks with military know. 
ledge are alS(l required and in addition a number of lady clerks. Govern-
med are satisfied by experience that an adequate supply of suitable clerka 
in . these' categories ~annot be obta.ined on ra.tes of pay lower than those 
which they now receive; and it is on these grounds that the different rates 
of pay have been fixed . 

. (d)Tbe answer to both portions of the question is the Army first Blasa 
(Iertificate of Education. . 

(e) Soldier clerks on Rs. 100 Bre employed in both the Fil'flt and 
Second Divisions. The minimum pay of the Second Division isRa. 00. 
,. ,(f)· As I· have ~lready explained, the organisation will be divided into 

a military wing and a civilian wing not into a British. wing and an Indian 
",!ing. The BtIBWers to. the various parts of the question are: 

. (i) No. 
(ii) Yes. 
(iii) 'and (iv). No. 

'T'h!'Oovernmf'nt of Indin are satisfied that subjection to military disci· 
~ljne will. secure the purpose in view . 

.(g) ThE\ principle is not confined t.o the Army Headquarters alone. An 
oven,eRs' nllowance ill paid in most services to men of non~Asiatic· domici}." 
li~ t(l n cerblin sRlarv'.riiaximum. 'Beyond that 'maximum an overseas 
nllownnM! ls' Dc't·. consideredneces8l1ry: 
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(h) Yea. Indian clerks in .tbe High, CommiMionel"S Office get an over· 
18&8 allowance. 

. ..... . .. 
Mr. Lalch&Dd .avalra1: May I know iftllere have been· any inStao.oel 

in which soldiers and lady clerks could not be aecured on libe same p~ 
that the Indian clerks get? 

Mr. G. ll.. P. '1'otteDham: Yes, Sir. We have gone into thjs question 
very carefully, and we have, found that We cannot get soldier clerks t.o 
come on the lowest rates of pay for wl1ich Indian clerks are prepared 
to come. 

Mr. S. O. 1I1tra: Is it the policy of the Government of'" India to· 
recruit their officers and clerks at the 10l\'est rates available in India? . 

1Ir. G. ll.. P. ToUeDham: For financial reasons i~ would surely be' 
wrong for Iii to pay our employees more than we can get them for in the 
open market. I would suggest to the Honourable Member that we havw 
been faced with B somewhat difficult problem in this matter. The rate. 
of pay for clerks generally in Government service,. in the Civil Secrellariat& 
and Attached Offices, have recently been considerably decreased. The 
rates of pay in the Army Headquarters have always been slightly less than 
those in the Secretariat, and the new rates of pay that we have prepared 
for Indian clerks ,in the Army Headquarters compare very favourably 
with the reduced rates of pay that have been given on the civi~ side. We 
are, therefore, left with the question of the soldier clerks and the lady 
clerks. .The number of soldier clerks has been . considerably ~ced, 
but we have not been able to reduce their rates of pay. That, Sirois 
really the position. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Is it the contention of the Honourable Member that 
the services are recruited .on a scale of pay which is the minimum for 
which officers and clerki are available, and the Anny Department giv. 
even lesser scales of pay? 

Mr. G. ll. . .,. 'lotteDham: That is scarcely correct; we cannot afford 
to give in the Army Headquarters higher rates of pay for Indian clerks 
than the Secretariat are giving on their aide. 

lIr. I. 0. JI!tra: And is it the contention that even Anglo.Indian laciiea 
cannot be had for Its. 00, that is, the rate that is given to Indian clerb? 

Mr. G. ll.. P. 1fotHDb&m: It is a fact that some years ago we pi.id 
these lnd.v. ('lerks considerably less than Rs. ~OO,. and the results were 
unsatisfactory . 

Mr. S. O. lila: May I take it that Government are anxious to reorutt 
some lady clerks and that- they could not get these ladr clerka at the p.y 
which i. offered to Indian clerks 'I r. tbat the contention? 
'_ lIf. ~. ".,P.~: That i,s, geDerally speaking, correct . 
. Mr ••• O. JIiIn:' WhiLt i. the nee_ty and urpll~1 for the Amlt 

Department to have lady clerks at a hig~er ra~, par:tlcuJarly u til .. 
clerks do the same military and clerical work like other "Ierb t" 
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JIr. fl. :S. 1'. !'oUeDhlm: As I have alMady explained before, there 
are certain classes of work which can in our opinion be more efticient1y 
and better performed by ladies than by men. That is why we NOl'Uit 
theBe lady clerks. I belie?e it is also a fact that in the Civil Secretariats 
a certain number of lady clerks are employed and they too receive higber 
rates of pay than are given to male clerks. 

JIr. S. O. Jlitra: Then, may I ask the Honourable the Home Member 
whether the Government of India have adopted the policy of recruiting, 
for certain classes of· work, lady clerks at a higher rate of pay, thus 
putting nn additional burden on the Indian tax-payer? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Harry Halg: I am afraid I mUSl; ask my Honour· 
able friend to give me notice of that question. 

Lieut..-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member infornl 
this House what exactly he means by the distinction he made between 
the military wing and the civil \\-ing of army clerks, and are these duties 
not interchangeable? 

•• G .... 1'. Tott,8Dh&m: The military wing is that portion of the 
Army Headquarters which is drawn from serving soldiers. They start 
with a knowledge of the working of the arm.v, and their knowledge in that 
'respect is very useful: the rest of the work is performed by Indian clerks 
W'lto pick up a knowledge of army matters in theory; but they have no 
·prir.ctical knowledge of the working of the army. 

lIf .•.•. .Toab1: May I ask, if Indian ladies apply lor these lady 
clerks' posts, they will get the same rates of pay? 

~. G. :a. 1'. 'l'ot.t.enham: Certainly. 

Sir Oowl811· .TehaDgIr: May I ask what the total pay bill of the~ 
soldier clerks in India amounts to? 

IIr. G. Jr.. F. Tottenham: I must ask for notice of that question: 
I cannot give the information offhand. 

Mr. S. O. IIItra: As regards part (h) of my question, the Honour-
able Member said that tbere was a difference in the allowances granted 
to Indian (,)t;rks in the Hi~h Commissioner's Office in En'2;land: hilS he 
taken care to notice that the difference is in the overseas allowance and 
not in the initial scale of pay? 

Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: I think the main point is that the Indian. 
employed in the High Commissioner's Office receive greater emoluments 
.-ban the others. 

1Ir. B. Du: Do I take it that the lady clerks emploYed in the Army 
&nd Civil Departments, more particularly in the .Arm.y DeplU'tment, exer-
cise a certnin amount of soothing influence on tbeofficen there, and t"ha .. 
tiherefore, th.ere is greater efficiency in the worlr of thoe officers? .-

JIr. G .•• I7.!'oUeDhlm: No. 
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Mr. .. JIuwocl Muud: Is it a fact that married girls are debllftll:lCi 
from Government service '} , 

Mr. & .... 1'. '1'o"-ham: That is the rule in the Annv Headquarierll: 
.as soon as a lady clerk marries, she leaves her employment . 

•. •• lluWOOd Ahmad: Will Government be pleaaed to state the 
reasons for employing only unmarried girls 8S clerks" 

Kr. &. ... 1'. '1'otteDham: The reRsons, I think, are obvious: that 
married ladies have other duties to perfonn. 

St:7!'lulSE!l8ION 01' IIrouK Cr.BR1>S IN TBR ARMY HlUDQUAR'l'DI!I. 

346. *Kr. S. O. J[itr&: With reference to part (Q) of .my starred que .. 
"tion No. 57 of the 30th Janua.ry, ]9:14. will Government please state the 
lJumLl:!f of cases durin~ the last nve ve'lrs ill which Indian clerk. were 
luperaeded in the matter of promotion by soldier or ex.soldier clerk. at t,he 
Army Headquarters "tid Government did not interfere on the ground that 
the very high officer in whose discretion the matter rested was in the 
best position to judge the relative efficiency of the: various men working in 
:hil office and there was no reason whatever to believe that his choice was 
in any way influenced by racial considerations? 

Kr. &. L 1'. TotHDham: Enquiries are being made &ad "the reault win 
:be plaeed ')n the table in due course. 

14CIAt. DI8ORIMINATIOY IN THB MATTBlt 01' E~BMl'TJON8 JI')W" EMUqJllf'1l' 
CuT IN PAY IN TIIB ARMY HBADQUABTn8. : 

347. *Kr. S. O. Kltra: Will Government please state the number and 
-pay (of each man) of soldier and ex-soldier clerks, and the numher and 
"pay (of each man) of Indian elerks at the Army Headquarters who afitJlied 
for and were "&Kher granted or refused exemptions from the emergency pay 
,out ever since ,in introduction? Was the exemption r.onfinfld to the 
,:British peraoDllel only? If ao, what waa the reuon for that racial 
.discrimination? 

1Ir. ,e ....... Totteaham: No ·individual .... a. grlU'1ted full exemptiOID 
from the emergency cut. 

In 1982-88, 17 soldier or ex-soldier clerks applied" for special f(llief and 
'felief varying from SOper cent to '90 per cent was granted in 9 out of the 
17 cases. In two of these 9 cases the pay was Rs. 212: in the other 

'1J8ven casel it wali Re. 190 per mensem. In the same year 1\ Indian clerk. 
whose pay was Rs. 250, ~ and 102 applied for special relief, but no 
lexemption was granted. 

In 1933-34, 5 soldier or ex-soldier clerks applied for renewal of the 
1Ipecial relief granted in the previous year and exempti,?n va~ng ~m ~R. 2 
to Rs. 8 per mensem was granted to foUr of them wbJle .tattoned ID SImla 
only. No Indian clerks applied for relief. 

" All the olaims for exemption were COIl8idered with reference to the 
adequacy of the amount left ~ the i~dividual. after meeting ob1i~tory 

<expenditure, as shown in the Ulformatlon IUpplJed by the applicant. .111. 
:eeIV8I. • 
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Ill. S. O.Eva: Was there any rule passed by:tbe GovuMneat of-India 
that this retrenchment of ten per cent before, and five per cent now, will 
not apply to particula,r cases and was any exemption given by any Depart-
. ment other than the Army Department which haB' giv.en Concession to 
European soldiers? 

Mr. G. B. P. "l'o'''Dham: I cannot answeron'behalf of other Depart. 
ments; but there was a definite provision made when the cut was imposed' 
that specially hard cases would receive the consideration of His Excellency 
the Viceroy. 

Mr. S. O. Kitra: I did not put the question to the Army Secretary: I 
asked Government whether at the time· of passing ·these orders it was 
provided that the five per cent emergency cut in pay should not apply in 
partiCUlar cases in any Department, or whether it was only provided for 
the Army Department. 

Ill. G. B.. 1'. Tottenham: Discretion was given to all Departments to 
put up particularly hard cases for the orders of His Excellency the Vioeroy. 

, , 
Mr. S. O. Kitra: May I know if in any other Department any Indian· 

was given any concession as regards the five per cent emergency cut in 
pay? 

ft, BoDourabl, Sir Barry .ail: I am told that there have been' 
instances, but altogether there have been very few cases, I think, in which· 
exemptions from the cut have been granted. 

Ill. S. O. KIva: May I ask the Postal Department whether, in' the· 
oase of people getting below Rs. 40, any remission was gran~d in the ou_,. 
and, if so, in how many cases? . ' ,. . 

Ill. Plea1dlDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): This ques-
tion is speoifically addressed to the Army Department; Bnd any question 
arising out of this with regard to any other Department, ought to be-
given notice of and put down as 0. separate question: that will be more" 
convenient. . , 

DuTIB9 OF A. SPBOIno POS'!' Di A PABTiClULAB EsTA'BLl8BMnT OJ' TR'B ARMY 
HBADQUABTBBS. 

348. ·1Il. S. O. Kltra: (a) With reference to the, answers to parts (41):' 
and (b) of my st&'Tred question No. 58 of the 30th January, 1934, is it 
a fact that a man, whose entertainment was IWlctJ,oned for performmg 
the duties of a specific post in a particular establishment, cou,ld be employ~ 
outside that establishment without raising audit objection, that the po.t 
~gainst which the man was borne was not essential and must be abolished?-

(b) Will Government please state, if the 11 rp~m were required for work 
,hi the Army Headquarters, why they were not given the ra.tes of pay pre-
vailing there? . . 

(c) Will Government please state when they expect the first Indian 
I#torekeeper to be brought up to. the Al'IJ,Iy Headquarters for employment· as: 
a technical clerlt on rates of pay sanctione4 .for,pe~forni.ing technical dutie,. 
in the Ordnance Branch at the Army Headqua.rters? . ~', : .. 

o 
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,: :111. CI~ < B. 1'. 'lo\HabIm: (4' The Honourahle Member has not stated' 
~tll. JK.)sition' correotly; Military subO!'dinates are appointed to the I. A. O. ,0. 

for any work in the department for whioh they may be required. Tbe 
headquarters of the I. A. O. C. is part of the M. G. O. Branch and a 
military sUbordinate of the Corps serving in that part 'of the Branch i. 
serving in bis own department. , 

(b) Because they were required for special worlr. for which the pay of 
their own corps is obviously appropriate. " 

(c) As explained to the Honourable Member on the 80th January in 
reply to his starred question No. 58, it takes several years of specialised' 
training in arsenals for teehnieal clerks to acquire the requisite knowledge, 
and I cannot foretell when a fully qualified Indian Storekeeper will be 

. forthcoming for employment at the Army Headqunrters. ' 

III. I. O. Mitra.: I take it that they get the Bcale of pay prevailmg in 
the Department from which they are taken? 

Mr. G. R.I'. TottaDham: Yes: they get exactly the same Bcale of pay 
as they got in the arsenals. In the old days, when we took clerks from 
arsenals and employed them in the Army Headquarters, they used ~ pt. 
special addition to their pay: now we have abolished, that and they _ 
exactly the same pay as they would bereoeiving in the arsenals, whioh is, 
I may say, very much the same as in the Anny Headquarters. 

Dl8OBDIlIU.TlOlil IN TIll!: MATTD 01' PAY AlIlD ALLOWAlll«38 DI' TJDI _~ 
HuDQUAItTBU. 

349. ·Mr. S. O. IOka: (a) With reference to the answer to my starred' 
question No. 61 of the 30th January, 1934, is it a fact that the civilian per-
sonnel of the Ar,my Headquarters are not subject to Fundamental Rulel? 
If so, what was the reason for quoting those rules? 

(b) Will GovE!'rnment please state whether the lady clerks employed 
in Government offices in England are accorded preferential treatment, in 
oonsideration of their sex over men clerks in regard to pay and (.ravelling 
allowanoes ? 

(0) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of amending 
all the relevant regulations with a view to eliminating "ny appearanoe of' 
disorimination due to race and sex, and according equal treatment to. 
memb8l'S of a.ll nationaUties in the matter of pay and allowanoee? If no&" 
why not? 

'1'Iae lIaao1Irab1e SIr IIUIJ Bali: (a.) The answer to the first part i. 
in the affirmative. AI regards the second part I may state that as the 

'Honourable Member's original question W811 in general terma (which is the 
reason why I answered it ill stead of my Honourable friend the Army 
Secretary) I referred in my reply to Rule 18 of the Supplementary Rul •. 
A Note to that Rule reproduces the orders contained in the Home Depad-
ment Office Memorandum No. F. 281/26-Esfill., dated the 18th FebruarJ, 
1927 and these orders are applicable to lady clerka irreapec.tive of whether 
they are governed by the P'undamental Rules at the CfvilBmioe Beiula--
tions. 
" r (b r ram a6.aid 'I have no iDfarmatioD 011 tIUa poini. 

" 
, .J. 
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(e) The answer is in the negative, as Government eonsiderthat there is 
ample justification for the existing rules or ordel'B in so far a8 ~ take 
,into acoount the sex or the domicile of Government servants. 

Mr. II. Kuwood Ahmad: Do Government propose to inquire from the 
Home Government, with reference to part (b) of the question, 8S to what 
is the procedure ,there? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: No: I do not see why in this matter 
·we should follow whatever happens to be the practice under different 
'conditions in England. 

PROMOTION OF AN INDIAN CLERK AS OFFICe SUPERVISOR IN THE BBANCIIJIS 
OF THE ARMY HEADQUABTEBS. 

350. -Mr. S. O. lIitra: Will Government pleasc state if they anticipate 
that an Indian clerk will ever be promoted to be Officei' Supervisor in the 
principal branches of the Army Headquarters? 

Kr. G. K. P. Tottenham: There is no reason to suppose that no Indiu 
"WiUever be promoted Officer Supervisor. In fact Indians hC1.fJ6been 
)"'ppo~'ritedto these posts in the past and one of them was selected in 
:eUperse'Bsion of several Europeans. 

POST 0)1' THE DmECToR 011' RKGULATIONS AND .FOBMs. 

351'.- -Mr. S. O. IIltra: With reference to the answer to my starred 
·question No. 59 of the 30th January, 1934, are Government prepared to 
lcoftsider the desirability of 

(i) substituting an Indian officer for the present incumbent of the 
post of Director of Regulations and Forms; and 

(ii) altering the prescnt designation of the post in favour of a more 
appropriat.e pu'ne, such as Controller of Army Printing and 
Establishmf'T1t '! 

If not, why not? 

Mr. G. :B.. P. Tottenham: Government are not prepared to make any 
immediate change either in the designation of the post or its holder. The 

·claims of Indians for appointment to the post will be considered when a 
vacancy occurs in the normal course. Meanwhile I would invite the 
Honourable Member's attention to the Proceedings of the Military 
Accounts Committee (of which he was 1\ member) on the 25th July, 1988, 
,when the Committee agreed I\S te, the importance of the post and the 
,necessity for proceeding with the special work on the revision of Army 
.Regulations on which its present incumbent is engaged.. The control of 
,Printing and Establishments constitutes 8 oomparatively minor portion 
·ofthe Director's duties .. 

JIl"~ 8. O. Jlitr&: What is his major work? 

Mr. Q ....... TotteDJlam: Tbe revision of Begul&tions. 

1Ir. S. O. 1Itt.r&: He fr.8mes the Regulations, is ~t .the cue, or h. 
:merely drafp the Regulations? What is the position? 
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, lIr .. &. B .... N ___ : He is responsible for revising all Army 
iBagulationsand endeavouring to make them simpler and leas oompliea.ted 
'~n they are at present. . 

B.Jm:m.Ns OJ' TRCOD DDIVBD nOI( CoJ'J'BB CaaPi GBO". ON LaDS m 
KYSOBE AND OTHD INDIAN STATa8. 

3U. "'Dr. P. X. DeSoun: (4) Is it a fact that the Income·tax authorities 
in the Madras Presidency are calling upon coffee planters to submit returns 
of income derived from coffee crops grown on lands in Mysore and other 
Indian States? 

(b) Is not such income exempt from income-tax under the laat proviso 
to sub-section (2) of section 4 of the Income-tli:x Alit, 192'.1, as lunended by 
Act XII of 1933? If so, what is the object of calling for returns of such 
.incomes, entailing as they do considerable amount' of hardship on piantera 
by way of clerical labour, etc. ? 

fte Honourable Sir George SchuMr~ (4) Yea; in caBe8 where the ,ID· 
oome, profits or gains from the business are liable to taxation under lub· 
.• action (1) of section 4 of the Indian Income·talI: Aot. 

(b) The answer to t.he first part of the question is in the neptive, 
because the last 'Proviso to sub-section (2) of section 4 of the Act appij81 
only to cases where the income would, but for the proviso, have been 
assessable under that sub·section, and not to cases where the income ia 
'88SeBsable under sub·section (1) of the same section. The second.. part 
<Of the question does not, therefore. arise. 

UAVB OR.AliTBD TO GoVDKmDN'1' '8_vAlft'B m OOM'NIh1l'ION W1'l'II Oottwr 
CAU"'. 

353. "'Mr. SltakaDta .abapatra: Is it a fact that leave is alway. gra.nted 
by the Government of India to their superior and inferior servants in con· 
nection with Court cases? 

fte JIODourable Sir Barry ..... : U. a Government servant is 
"Ummoned as a witness, he is ordinarily granted permission to attend 
Court, subject to the exigencies of the Government scrvice. 

Mr. x.lcbaDd :l'avalral.: And if he is calJed aa an accused? 

The Honourable SIr Barry Ball: Then 1 think there iS,DO question Of 
-discretion. 

8nnwII OJ' 1U(mOi'1WDT o:r P.I1uu:ntft WAY 1MP.moB801f 'l'BJI NOIII'8 
WlI8'J'DN' RAILWAY. 

854 "'DaD SaIdb Ih&IIrh :rual Baq 'JIIIadIa: (4) What ia the .,stelD « recnrltment of Pennanent Wa:J IDSpectora on the Nort.h W~m Bail-
way? Are recruitments made direct, or is promotion given to the Alliatant 
W.,. Inspeckn :who qualify thaDUl8lves· by p ... in, the a~ 

minNiou? • 
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, (b) What isth~ difference between an Assistant lriSpet·,tor. II .a.de, 
',qu&li1ied for the po,st of IJ. Permanent Way Inspector, :and an Apprentice 
Permanent Way Inspector working as an Assist&nt Way Inspector" II 
grade? 
:: (c) Is it a fact that Apprentice Permanent Way Inspectors are given 
preference over old experienced Assistant Way Inspectors qualified in 
every way, at the time of filling vacancies of Permanent Way Insp'ectors? 
If so, why? ' , 

(d) Is it 1\ fact that there nre several Assistant Way Inspectors on the 
North Western Railway, with long experience of service behind them, who 
have qualified themRelves for the posts of Permanent Way Inspector, and 
that their rights are ignored when any vacancy occurs among the Perma· 
nent Way Inspectors? 

(e) Do Government realise that, in making direct recruitments to the 
posts of Permanent Way Inspectors, the old Assistant Way Inspectors are 
debarred from further promotion till their retirement? 

(j) Do Government propose to reconsider the present system of recruit· 
Dlent to the posts of Permanent Way Inspectors, and fix a good percentage 
,of them to be filled up from amongst the old Assistant Way Inspectors who 
might be qualified for promotion? 

, :Mr. P. ll.. B.au: I have called for information and wiIllay a reply on the 
:table of the House in due course. ' " ' 

RONNING OF TJntOUOl! COMPARTMEN,T8 BETWEEN LABORE, AND MALAKWAL. 
~ , , ',', 

855. *Khm Sahib Shaikh J'ual Eaq'Plracba: (a) Is it a fact that 
previously }'irst, Second and Inter CllilSS through compartments used to 
run between Lahore and Malakwal and vice verBa, and that the nmning of 
thelle compartments has sin~e long been 8topped ? ' ' 

(b) Are Government aware that this discontinuance of the running of 
these through compartments is causing great inconvenience to a vast num· 
ber of passengers, travelling towards Lahore via Ma;lakwal and back? 

(c) Are'Government aware of the great inconvenience ca~~ to ,tbe 
pastlengers in changing at Lalamuslil and waiting on platforms for the 
arrival of the next train, and do Government IJropose to re·staTt the running 
of through compartment service, First, Second and Inter class passengers 
between Lahore and Mala.kwal? If not, why not? 

JIr. P. ll.. lI.au: (a.) and (b). Government have no information. 
(c) I am forwarding a copy of the question to the Agent, North Westem 

Railway, for consideration. I may add, however, that this is a q~elltion 
which is eminently one for discussion in the ·Local Advisory Committee of 
the railway. -

~mG ow oJ', 0aD~ BIIG.d~GCotonrNAL RliRBSJDtT.A.'1'IOJrBY or.-
" NOBTB WE~TBBN RAn.w.~,'A.ll:MrNI8TBATION. 

, 358. *1Ir.. K. ~~: (a) WiUGovernment be p)~~8ed to state 
'if orderlltegarding communal representation '~ railwal serVices are be~ 
'clU'l'ied 'out'by ~he North Western R8]lway Admhlis~ratiQn ?: ' ' .' " 
.:_(~) WulA10vernment 'be' ple..d,;to:.,st"'te\'!~tber ·the ,.following .ta ... · 
ment abollt the permanent communal compoBltion of the sta« .amplo,.t 
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i .. ,the: Di.~Superia_deotl. oftice, Xaft.chi,is oorreot?· If Dot; 
what is the correot pemument etrength ooDlDlunity-wiIIe ? 

,O.'V. . GndIIIV;' I ' GndIIIIl; 

" 
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(c) Is it Ii fact that there is not a single grade V senior Muslim in the 
Diviaional ~G.'Jld that there is only ODe ·grad.e IV sub-Gead 7 
; . (d)- Ii tha replies to the preceding 'part&; be in the' affinnative, what do 

Government propose to do in JIhe::inatter'?' ')' .. ', r-- •. . . , 

.,IIf .. p.: & ... a: (G) and :(cI):." Oonmment-han DO I'MIoD'to; believe 
that the orders regarding the reservation of 88 per oent posts in initial . 
lWIl'uitmsnt ,for·< the· 'minority communities far the redreaa of' martreCl' 
oommunal inequalities are not. being omiea out on the North We.tem 
~,Ul!~'~ r r ,..,~ .! ,"J I"-,.~ .. ' :' . :.1.1 ... p' ~'.':' '\~~ ,>',' .. ";.,:.... \ ~ ~~ 

"1 .(b)aniJ. :~). 9-overnmeJlt~gret th4'1 are unable to verify t4eIe tguna; 
: t.AD~Q~~TB ~--.... ..,...;.,.--."M~ m ~,B.w.WAY~~"" . ....-S;.;;.~ .~"1 , mit Dmswll. . 
I rr1'f":~ ,t' ••.• " . '.,~ .,. I'~' ,.. . 

~;!I6I.,'·*IIr~,IL'IIII'nOd:All"":· (II) Is it a ,fact that MUllima a~·.bout 
80 per cent in Sindh ? '. '.' 

r- "(fJ.~ tali. & ,~that: they' are 'nOt adequateJy 'represented in the' railway 
..abordinate aerv10E11; 8pecially m the Karaehi Divilrion 1 '. 

l (0) If the reply to the above be .in. the affirmative, are Govemment 
b pripanid toiHUe' imltructiona to the Agent, North Western Railway, that 
.' -a larger number of Sindhi MUlliml may be employed in the subordinate 
i. servioes? :, . , I (d) Is it Government'8 policy that the claim8 of people of the area 
: served ~y a particular railWAy' ahould not be over1ooked by ihem ? 
, :~: lIr .•••• : 'Ba1i:' (tI) I' tuider.tand' tbiat accorcling to the last cenSU8 

"port the percentage i. about 78 per cent . 
. ' {b )Govem.~ent have n~information. 
,< (c) 'and (d): Government have 'DO re&$4iln to: believe th.tt.he claim8 of 
this particular community Rrc overlooked by tht' Nort.h Western Railway 
A:4nIiniritratioD: 'They cannot Re08pt the principle tbBt in the appoint-
mente in any particular locality through which Ii railway Pa,peI the 
inhabitants of that locality should have neee .. ari1y a prefBenfiar claim. 
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HINDU DB IrlVBLUl 0Jrn0JDBS .ARD SuaORDilu.ftS Olf· 'TBIllUUOlll Drvmro. 
071 TO NOBm WBSTJIIBlI" RAILWAY. 

~58. ·1Ir ••• KuwOOCl Ahmad: (tJ) Will Government be pleaaed to 
state the number of Hindu Bnd Muslim officers and subordinates on the 
Karachi Division of the North Western Railway at present? 

(bl How many of thfse officers and subordinates are Sindbi Hindus 
and Sindhi Muslims? 

(C') Is it a fact that most of the posts have been monopolised by Hindu 
officers' and subordin8ltes' relatives on the Karachi Division? If so, will 
Government be pleased to furnish a statement showing details of such 
staff ? 

(d) If Government are not in a position to give the number of such 
relations, 6.Te they prepared to ask the Agent, North Western Railway, 
to make enquiries in order to protect the interests of Muslims? 

111' ••• B. Bau: (a), (b) and (c). Government have no information. 
(d) I am sending a copy of the question to the Agent. North Western 

nai1:way, for his information. 
Mr ••• Kuwood .Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member kindly read 

tllis question over again? Certain information has been asked fw and 
he can get it from the D. S. 's offioe in Sind. 

Jk .•. B.:aau: Government are not prepared to obtain this information. 

lDKPLotlllBS IN SVBOJU>INATB ~DVICJI ON' TIIB NOBTB: WBS'DBN' R.A1LW.A.~ Ilf 
B£LUCRIft.AR • 

359. ·Mr ••• Jluwood .Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
stat& the number of employedl in subordinate services on the North 
Western Railway in Baluchistan and the percentage of Muslim Baluchis 
Who form almost the entire population of the province" 

(b) How many head clerks are employed in the Divisional Offiee, North 
Western Railwa,. QueUe, and what is the number I)f Muslim Baluobie 
who are employed there? 

(o) If the representation of Muslim Baluchis is inadeqUlllte, what steps 
do Government propose to take to ensure that a proper repreaentatWD. 
of Muslim Baluchis is secured? 

(d) If a sufficient number of Muslim' BaJuchis are not; forthcoming for 
subordinate servioes on the Quett:1 Division, are Government prepared to 
take steps to send Muslim officials from other Divisions so as to adjust 
c,ommunal inequalities? 

Mr ••• B. Bau: (a) and (b). Government have no information. 
(c) and (d). Government consider that a Railway Administration must 

be taken BS 8 single unit for the purpose of considerlt\g the meBBUNS 
neoessary in pursuance of their policy of redressing marked communal 
inequalities and that the position on individual divisions or departments 
or offices cannot be examined aeparately. 

1Ir ••• ... wood .Ahmad: Are Gov~rnment not prepared to call for in· 
formation in this caae as well? 

1Ir •• ~ •• Bau: Certainly, Sir. 



QUBI'IIO •• A.."ID MlS ... 8 • 1"· 
. IIl18LD1B IN '1'KlI ALT.·INDIA MilDIOAL OoUWmL. 

360. -Jlr.. •• IIanoocl Ahmad: (a) Is it a laot that the All-India 
Medical Council has recently been oonltituted l' 

(II) If so, will Government please state the percentage of Muslims (i) 
elected, and (ii) nominated to that Council l' 

Xr. G. 8. B&lpat: (4) Yes. 
(b) Of the 27 members three are Muslims,-two nominated and one 

elected. 

l!bunn-n:oN OJ' C'IIlft!AJN PDSON8 IN THB RAILWAY CLaABINO AOOOUMT. 
OnICB FROM PASSINO THE ApPENDIX D F.XAMlKATION. 

361. -111' ••• IIuwood AluDad: (a) Is it a fr.oct that certain pertODi 
working in the Railway Clearing Acoounts Office have heen exempted from 
paaaing the Appendix D examination l' If so, what is their number? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the- persons so exempted are all non-MualimlP· 
(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, will Government please 

.tate the number of Muslims so exempted l' . 
Xr. P. :&. :&au: Apart from persons who, under the rules are riot re-

quired to pUll the examination, I understand there WII& only ODe JieraoD 
in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office who was exelD.pted from passin, u.. Appe.ndix D examination, and he happens to be a Muslim. 

XlrsLw HBAD CLuKS IN TR1il OJ'nCB 011' 'l'II1I DITISIoIUL ~ ..... , 
NORTH WlIl'rBBN R.uLWAT, 'DBun'. 

3U. -Ill ••. llalwood .Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(II) if it is a fact that, in the year 1980 the number of Muslim head 

olerks in the office of the Divisiooal Superintendent of the 
North Westem' Railway, Delhi Division, "u one, fila., ibat: 
of the Commerci6'l Branoh; 

(b) if it is a fact that a deputation of Muslim Members of the Central 
Legislature waited upon Sir George Rainy in September, 1981. 
who, among other undertakings held out to the deputatioDitta, 
undertook to see that the number of Muslim head clerks, ato., , 
is inereased; 

(0) if it; is a fact that the number of Mualim hOlod clerks in the 
abovesaid office in the year 1981 increased by one, vi •. , that 
of the Copying Braach; 

(d) if it is a fact that this increase of one Muslim head clerk in the 
aforesaid office was included in the figures, vi •. , 69, quoted 
011 the 600r of this House by Mr. Colvin in his spaccJ. when 
replying to my cut-motion aD the 25th February, '1988; 

(e) if it is 6' fact that the previous head clerk of the Copying Branch 
-a Hindu gentleman-was in the grade of the bead clerk of" 
the Branch, vi •. , IV (Re. 160-10-2(0); 

(f) if it is a fact that the present head clerk of the Copying Branch 
who happens to be a Muslim was a stenogrlOpher in f{TRde III 
(Rs. 100-6--140) aDd is now working in the same grade a. 
stenographer aDd head mist and not in that of the head clerk 
of the Copying Branch; • 
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(g) if it ~s. ~ fact tbat in the',statem-e~~ ~w.ingthe;jtrength of the 
, ' ' .DlVlslonal Office sent by the Dl'vijilOnal Sup~rin~en~ent, :Q~lhi, 
, to the ~gent, North Weste.m Ranway, from ,ti'me totirne 

under h~s N? IBI-E/O-II, th~ head clerk of the Copying 
Branch IS bem.g-shown as one In grade IV andw.ho happens 
to be some HlOdu gentleman;' , 

(h) if t~e answers to 'parts (a), (b): (~), (d), (8), W. and (g) above be 
,In the affirmative, whether It IS a fact that the present Muslim 
head clerk is made to work both as stenographer and head 
typist without the pa.y of the post; if not, how Government 
reconcile the two conflicting replies, vi •. , to parils (0), (d) and 
(g) above? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: (a), (c), (el), (e), (f)', (g) and (k). I' ha.ve Balled 'for 
'informa.tion and will place 11 reply on the table in due course. . 

(b) The nndertaking given WIlS that the Railway Board would Mkthe 
Agents to bear in mind the desire of the Railway Board for the employ-
ment of an adequate number of Muslims as Office Superintendents Bnd 
Head Clerks in making appointments to such posts and the agent,s' were, 
addressed accordingly. ' " 

RBSOLUTION No. 1099,o:r 1919011' TBlII HolO DEPABTlIrIJIKT. 

, {pandlt Satyendra Kath Sen: } , -363.· J[r; S. G. Jog: (I!~ Is the Honourable the Hom .. ·: 
Membw,&ware of- any such resolution of his department as resoluti~~_ ,~!l .. 
i099, dated the 8th August, 1919? If so, will- be kindly let this House' 
lmow the contents of' that resolution? 

. (b) Is that resolution still in forc~, or has' it been sinee' rescinded.' . .,. 

!'he BODOUI'&ble Sir B&rrJ Balg: (a.) Yea, I,a'm liware of 'the Home 
"Department, Resolution No. 1099, dated the 8th August 1919. A copy 
-will be found in the Library of the HOUle. 

(b) The Resolution is still in force. 

Pan41t SatyeDdra Kath Sen: May I know the ,substance of, this Resolu-
~? ' . 

,The Honourable Sir Barry llaig: It deals, Sir,- with the employment of 
thOle persons who rendered s~rvice in com1.ection with the <neat War. 

ENQUIB'! INTO ALL CASBS OJ' DISCHABGB BY AN ()PnOP'DBPU'TED BY THlI 
RAlLWAY BoARD. 

364.* (~dlst Il'tYJ~a Kath sen:} Is it the practice or policy of 
~ ~ •••• og. . 

-the Rail~o.y Board to make ~pecial enquiry.by. deputing an o~cer In all 
'1)8.seS of disel1arge? If not,' ID what Mses lS It done? 

IIr. P. B. Bau: The reply is in the'negative. 

CLOSING OF LlIVEL CROSSINGS ONR,AIf,WAY LlNBS. 
365. *Nawab N&haraln.l1 Ishw~111: Are Go'\"emment, aware that 

once in 0. year the Railway CompaDies close for the whl'le day all level 
-erossings on the railway lines? If so, are Government prepared to amend 
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t.he neoeaaary rule or law by closing the level OIOIIsiDfp only for till hour 01' 
SO; with a view to removing the iDCOD'genieneeand hardship felt by the 
public? 

Kr. P .•. Bau: It is not .the practice to close level crossings, over which 
there is II. public right of way, for a whole day once a year. Private railway 
loada aDd pathways, which are used to 1\ certain extent by the gener81 
public, are closed once a year in order to prevent· the accrual of fI, public 
right of way in such oa88S. . . 

BBIDGIII)VER THB RrvIIB NABlIADA MUB BBoAaa. 

366. *Bawab Baharllqjl IUwanlDlil: Will Govcmment be pleued to 
tltate when the existing bridge over the river NBrbadll. near Broach will be 
used for the public and vehicular traffic, Bnd whot. arrangements are made 
to connect the provinc:ial road at the two ends of the Raid brjd~c? 

'1'hI Honourable Sir !'rank BO)'oe: Presumably tht' Honou1'Rbl~ Member 
r~f.ers to the existing Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway Brid~ 
<>ver the Narbada, neRr Bronch; which the Bombay Government propoMcl 
to purchase for conversion into a road bridge. In this conneotion 1 would 
invite the attention of the Honourable Membp,r to the reply T gaveiu thill 
House on the 12th Reptember. 1982. to Iltarred question No. 182 on this 
subject. The Government of India have not heard further in the matter 
from the Local Government. 

FOROED STATION FlonclI TlrLlIGBAPIIT8Ts. 

867. *Kr. Sltak&llb Kabapaua: (a) With reference to the Teply given 
to question No. 40 (i) of Pnndit SBt~endra Nath Sen in this HOUle otl the 
25t,h February, 1988, will Government plea~E' state if it is 1>' filet that 

.n station or n loonl Rl'rvicl' telpgrl'phist. ill trnnsfllrred to the generoJ service, 
not by virtue of his merely volunteering for such 8 transfer, but only oft.r·r 
he has proved his fitness by qualifying in the required tellts? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the forced station service telegraphilts 
volunteered for trnnsfer to general service only when such volunteers \\'ere 
called for from amongst them on two occasions in pUrMIJ8nCp of the 

.assurance, referred to in qUl'stion No. 41) (a) of the 2fith Ff1hrllllr;v, 1008, 
given to them? 

(e) Is it also u fact that these men were made to qo throullh t,hp 
required tests on both the occasions and that uo exception was mnde in tllf, 
case of those who already passed on fohe first ocC8.sion? 

(d) Will Government please state why in t,his porti(mlar r.1U1B IJIlt.Kidl"fP. 
were considered more efficient than men already in service and declorftd fit 

. dn examination? 
(B)"Is it 8 fact that ouwiders were l"QCnlited to the general service c.ofter 

the pledges referred to in the reply to question No. (8 Ie) of the 25th 
February; 1933. given to the institutions, were withdrawn. Rnd thr.t about 
50 per cent 01 the forced atation aervice telegraphiata, who p .. sed tile 
required testa, not only once but twice. ,tUi remained to be transferred' 

(I) If the reply to part. (8) above be in the atBnnative, will GovernmeDt 
piea8e lay on the table a statement showing (I) lihe total Dumber of out-

'.Bide!'ll recruited to· the. geDeral aervioe after the pledges to th,iustit".t 

• 
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were withdraWn li.nd (ii) the number of forced station servid't!telegraphi!Jts. 
awaiting transfer to the general service at the time after 'passing the-
required tests? 

(9) Is it also B fact that repeated represent&.tions to Government .from 
ditle~ent . service organisation~ as well as from the affeoted men praying 
that further recruitment to the general seryice from outside might be 
'!tayed till these men are absorbed were rejected? U so, what were ·th& 
reasons for doing so? 

(h) Is it a fact that about 95 per cent of these forced station service' 
telegraphists happen to be Indiims? 

(i) Will Government please state, with reference to the replies to. 
questions Nos.' 42 (a) and 48 (b) of the 25th Feb:ruary, 1988, whether they' 
Bre prepared to treat the cases of these men who h& .. ppened to be Indians. 
as exceptional and transferred to the general service? 

Sir '!'hom ... )'&11.: (a) and (c). The Honourable Member is referred to. 
the reply given to part (k) of Pandit Batyendra Nath Ben's question cited· 
by him. . . 

(b) Yes. 
(d) The Honourable Member's inference that outside recruits wer&> 

considered IDore efficient than all men already in service is not warranted 
as recruitment was made from both sources. His attention is invited to the-
reply given in this House to Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen's unstarred ques-
tion No. 41 on the 25th February, 1988. 

(e) Yes, but I would point out that there was no assurance of the 
transfer of these so-called •• forced station service telegraphists" to tha· 
General Servioe, nor oan any such hope be held out now. 

(j), (i) 64.' 
(ii) approximately 92. 

(g) 'rhe reply to the first part is in the affirmative. As regards the seconci 
part, the Honourable Member is referred to the reply given to part (d) of 
his question. 

(h) Government have no precise information but the fact may be as· 
stated. 

(i) Government regret that they are unable to treat the cases of these" 
men as exceptional. 

Kr. Lalch&D.d .avalral: May I know, Bir, if any recruitment is going: 
on in the Department? 

Sir Thom ... yu.: I presume, Bir, the Honourable Member refers to 
the General Service of Telegraphists. No new recruitment is at present;· 
being made to that service, and it is doubtful whether there will in future' 
be any further recruitment to it. 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gldne)': Does that imply, Sir, that the Gene-
. tal service of the Telegraph Department is being entirely· abolished ? 

SIr ~ ., .. : What, I think, 1 said waB that it waB dou:b~' 
~r th8l'6·wowd be any further recruitment t.o the General. Service. . 
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_~U':-OoloD.e1 Sir Bemy Gidney: Then. Bir, does that imply that that 

8ervlCe will cease to exist? 

~ ~ .,aD:. The reply implies not that the service is to be 
~bohshed In II? !~r as It af!ects the people who are already in it, but it 'does 
~ply a p08Blb.ility that It may oeaa8 to exist aooordiilg a8 the existing 
mcumbeJilts retU'e.' . 

Lleut.-Oolone1 Sir BIJIJ')' Gidney: Then your "Yes" means "No" and 
"No" means "Yes"? ' , 

(No reply.) 
CLoICAL CADRES IN TBB OntCB OJ'THE Po8'J'IUSTD.GUD.4t.. Bv .... 

868. *J[r. SltalraDta Kahapatra: (a) Is it not a fact that upto August, 
1981, there were two distinct clerical cadres in the office of the Postmaster' 
GClDeral, Burma, viz., (i) the Postal including Telegraph Traffio and (ii) 
th~ Engineering, I\D.d that promotion to select.iQn grade appointments 1Vere 
strictly confined to the respective time·scale cadres ~ 

(b) Is it not a fact that knowledge of rules of Posta and Telegraphs 
Manual, Volume X and the Initial Account Code, Volume II, which are 
iq.cluded in tbe syllabus of tbe Lower 'Selection Grade examination of the 
Engineering Branoh 'only is essential for Head Clerks of the Telephone. 
Revenue Accounting offices for discharging their duties efficiently? 

(0) Will Government please state jf any Lower selection Grade clerks 
of the Engineering Branches were IIpecially trained at Govemment 
expense for Telephone Revenue Aocounting work of the circle offices? 

(d) If tbe replies to parts (b) and (e) be in the affinnative, do Govem-
ment consider such specially trained Lower Selection Grade clerks of tho 
Engineering Branch better qualified Qnd more suitable for the Ilew posta 
sanctioned for cirole offices in connection with Telephone Revenue 
Accounting work? , 

(e) 18 it not a fact that in reply to part (e) of the unatarred que.tioD 
No. 144, dated the 80th September, 1982, of Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria. 
it was stated that Telephone Revenue Accounting offtces when decontraliaed 
&ond attached to circle offices were considered a8 forming ,)art of the 
Engineering Branch of the circle offices up to August, 1981? 

(I) If the replies to parts (a), (d) and (e) be in the affirmative, is it not 
within the meaning of the reply referred in part (e) above that appoint-
meI1ts of Head Clerks of Telephone Revenue Accounting branohes of 
oircle offices should have gone to the Lower Selection Grade of clerks 
of the Engineering Branch up to August, 1981? 

(g) ilf the reply to part (Il be in the affirmative, do Government propose 
to rectifv the injustice that might have been caused to the leltitimate 
8spiranti' in making appoi;ntments of Head Clerks of Telephont'! Revenllo 
Accounting Branches of Clrc]e offices? 

Sir ftomu .,aD: (a) As regards the ftrst part. the fact i. that the 
Postmaster.General's office had only one olerical cadre which however did 
not include the Engineering Branch clerka employed in that ofIice .. wbo 
belonged to the Engineering Circle clerical cadre, Ilnd that. lH'ODlotion ~ 
lower selection' gr:ade appointments in either of these two oadrff ".. OCJD. 
ftned to the time.icale clerka in the oacJre concerned. 

.2 
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Accounting Offices and the examination ref'.lrred to by the Honourable 
Member was not o.pplicable to th.)se Offices and it does not exist at present. 

(e) Government are not aware of any such oase. 
(If) Does not arise in view of the reply given to parts (b) Bnd (4::) •. 
(6) Yes, but the new Lower Grade Selection posts sanctioned for the 

Telephone . He.venue ACl'ounting work in Circle Offices were not treated sa 
ope.n to Engineering Branch clerks only. 

(I) No. The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given to part 
(g) of the question cited in part (e) of his question. 

(g) Does not arise.· . 

RBcRUITMENT oFiENGINEEBING RtTl'EBVISORS IN TIlE P09TS AND TELlIlGBAPR'I 
DEl'AllTJONT. 

369. *1Ir. SitakaDta Kahapaua: Will Government please refer to 
parts (c) and (d) of the reply given to question No. 979 011 the 16th Septem-
ber, 1938, by Bhai Parma Nand, and state if the.v are prepured to give 
dep8~tmental candidates in the first batch seniority ov.er outsiders, as was 
tione in the case of the second batch? If not. will Government ple6;8e·state 
the cir(~UmstBnces which led them to make such a distinction? 

. air ftOIllU :aya: The reply to the first purt is in the negative. As 
regards the second part the seniority of the first ·.group of the Engineering 
Supervisors was determined according to the rules appli[labll:' to their 
recruitment whi.ch did not provide for any preferelltiul treatment, for the 
depl1rtmentBl oandidates in respect of seniority. These rules were subse-
quently revised so as to give preference to depurtmentnl lIandidntcs but it 
iB not proposf'd to extend thiR concession retrospectively to men who offered 
themselves for exnminntion when 1\ different rule was in force. 

D]1:CI,ARATION OF CERTAIN FESTIVAL DAYS AS TELEORAPH HOI,mAYS. 

370. *1Ir. Sltakanta Ilahapaua: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the remn·rks made on page No. 497 of the Telegraph Revie1J' 
I'f November, 1938, on public holidays and telegraph holidays? 

(b) Are Government prepared to declare the Jd, .Tanmo.shtami, Muharrl\m 
and similar other festival liays 8S telegrl\ph holidays lilte ChriRtmus, New 
Year's Days, etc. '! If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: (a) Government huvll sC'cn the article 
Teferred to. 

(b) No. Government do not propose to increase the numher·of telegraph 
holidaYB since to do so would result in 0. serious dislocation of public 
businesB. In this connection the attention of the Honourable Member is 
invited to the reply given by the Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra to 
M~. M. S. 8esha Ayy8llgar'a starred question No. 681 in this HO\l.8~ on t.hl' 
28rd September, 1929; 

KaulvlXuhamma4 Shafee Daoodl: ·AN Government aware that Mue 
1ims are enjoinecl to after prayer in congregation at a particular time of the 
clay on th~ two Id days· and, therefore, they caDDot be aBked to be at their 
post 8~ that moment? 
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'rIae JIoaourable Sir 1'r&Dk BOIce: I \1Ddar,t;and that certain concessions 
in this matter have been given. . 

'MaulvtJlUbammad 8hafee Daoodl: But no concession except I~ve 
for the time when the prayer is offered in congregation on those two Id days 
eould be satisfactory . 

•. :-.mrable ; 81r I'r&Dk Boree: I am prepared w review the 
existing concessions. 

bSOLYmn' GAOTTBD Oi'nCBBS IN THE TELBOB4PII BBANOJI 01' TBB POSTS 
AND TBl.BGlul'HS DBPAllTJONT. 

371. *1Ir. SltakantA IlUapatra: (a) With reference to the rep~y givon 
to question No. 846 of the late Mr. B. N. Misra' on the 12th September. 
1933, will Government please state the number of insolvents in tb", gazetted 
runks of the Telegraph Brunch of the Posts and Telcgruphs Dcpart,mt'nL 
who hold charge of offices? 

(b) Has any complaint been made to Government during the period from 
1928 to 1983 for exactions of money from the subordinate stl1ff of the 

1'elegraph Service by any gazetted officer in eharge of office!!? 
(c) Is it a fact that the Postmaster General, Bengal and Assam Circle. 

'received a complaint in 1932-88 that the cash of a telegraph offict' was made 
good by a private crossed check after defalcation by the officer in charge? 

(d) Do Government propose to inquire into the conduct of the gazettod 
insolvent servants to see the advisability of retaining them in the PlJbli(~ 
Service any more? 

(c) Is it a fact that all insolvents in the Subordinate Telegraph Serviett 
w~re discharged during 1982-88 as undesirables? 

Sir Thomu 2Jan: (a) Two. 
(b) No. 
(!:) No. 
(d) No. It is fur the oompetent local authorities to take' n6OO888ry 

A(ltion in regard to rulEl 16 (8) of the Government Servants' Conduot Rules, 
and Government do not themselves propose to undertake MY .lIcb 

. inq lIiries. 
(e) No. 

1Ir. LalcbaDd •• vaIrat: There i. no rule that an adjudicated inaolvent 
should not be kept in service? 

Sir ftomu 2,AIl: There iJI no absolute rule. There are rules relating 
to th{:' treatment of insolvents, but they allow aom~ diacretion to the 
authorities concerned according to thp facts of each particular casco 

1Ir. LalchaDd .aY&lr~: Mar I know if that diacreUoD bas been UIed 
at any time by the officers in discharging those men that were pdjudicAted 
inaolvents ? 

air '1'IIomu By .. : I am not quite sure if I followed the qUestiOll. I 
think it was whether this diacretion baa in fact been octad upon in Blly 
case. If BO, it has been acted on in several caBetl. 

• 
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REOOVDY OF OvBRPAnDIN'l' JUDE TO GOVBBNJDINT SaVANTS. 

372. .JI.&l Bahadur Lala Brlj Klahore: (a) Is it not a fact that Govern-
·ment have the right to recover overpayment made to their employees 
at any time, irrespective of the length of the intervening period counted 
from the date of the overpayment? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the negat~ve, what is the time limit, 
and whether the same term of limitation is applicable to the ImlPlOyees? 

'l'he Honourable Sir :rrank Boyce: (a) and (b). Subject to the opers-
tion of the law of limitation in the case of recovery of an overpayDlent 
from 1\ former employee who has ceased to occupy a position enabling 
Government to effe::t recovery otherwise than by civil suit, Government 
regard themselves as being free to deal with individual cases on their merits 
irrespective of any time limit. 

FIx&TION OJ' THE PAY OJ' TELEGRAPHISTS. 

878. ·BIl Bahadur Lala Bfl. Kilhore: (a) Is it a fact. that. since the 
introduction of the Fund&ID.ental Rules in 1922, the pay of many tele-
gre,phists haa been fixed according to some obsolete rules by office heads 
in the Posts and Telegraphs Department? 

(0) Is it. not a fact that when such grievances have been represented, the 
;Director General has regretted his inability to·do anything at a distant date, 
but issued a Circular lettEr in 19~. to all Postmasters-General, inViting 
their attention to the irregularities? 

(01) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, are Government 
prepared to sce that their orders are carried out from the time they were 
introducctl? If not, why not? 

(d) If the !\'Ilswers to parts (a) and (b) be in the negative, will Govern-
ment please lay on the table a statement showing, Circle by Circle, the 
number of cases reprssented to the Oirector-General on the subject of 
non-compliance of the Fundamental Rules since 1922 to the first week of 
December, 1933, in the Posts and Telegraphs Department? 

Sir Thomas Byan: Enquiries are being made and information will be 
laid on the table in due course. 

REPORT OF THE "VABMA. CoMMITTEE. 

374. .JI.&l Bahadur Lala Brlj ][lahore: (a) With reference. to st&.Tred 
question No. 844, da.ted the 12th September, 1933, by the lste Mr. B. N. 
Misra, are Government now in ~ position .t.J reply to it? 

(b) If the a.nswer to part (a) be in the negative, will. Government please 
state how they propose discussion of the Vanna Committee report with 
the represrntatives of the serviee organisations in the absence of the 
important information? 

. . Sir Thom&:& .B1&11: (a) ';I.'he reply to. parts Ca) and (b) of the late 
, Mr. B. N. Misra's question 'is that Goveriunent ha.ve seen the part of the 

questionnaire alluded to in it which deals with a detail in the working 
arrangements in a telegraph office; and that the Committee presided over 
by Mr. Varma did not find it necessary to make .. recommendation on 
the subject. As regards parts (0) and (d) of-t.hat question Government are 
not in a position to comply with the late Mr. Misra's request. 

,. 
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(b) The. ~end.ations of the Committee have been the 'subject of 
.ery .fu~ discuBSlOn by myself with representatives of the lIC"ice 
aSSoCIatIOns concerned, e.nd the difficulty anticipated by thfl Honourable 
Member was not experienced. i 

HANDLmG OJ' '1"IIlII Tm.JtQL\PH AND TBItBl'IIon TBAJ'no. 
370. • .... Bahadar Lala Brtl KlIbort: (4) Is it. faottbat Gonl'UMll* 

have under consideration a proposal to place the handling of the tehigraph 
.and jelephone traffic of the country under the Traffic Branch of thc Posts 
and TelElgraphs Department, and to entrust the Engineering ,BI1O"Dch of 
the Department, like Public Works DeploTtmellt, with the 1118iutenance 
work only? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmativlJ, will OoV8l'tlD18llt 
pleatle state the reaBOns? 

(c) Will Government please,,~te the existing methods of computations 
oOf engineering expenses between the tel(\graph traffic and telopbone? 

Sir Thom .. Ryan: (a) No Buch proposul is under the cOllBideratJull of 
(}overnment. 

( b) Does not arise. 
(c) It.is pre8UID.ed the Honourable Member deair811 to know the method 

-of distributing engiueering expenses between Telegraphs and Telephones. 
If so, his attention is invited to the footnott.s numberea (e), (g), (h), (i) and 
(j) on pages 6 to 9 of the Detailed Statements in support of the ;!Jamanda 
for qraails for 1984-85. 

{)OLLBCTION OF OPINIONI!I ON TUX TEMPLE ENTRY BILL THROUGH TBB 
POLlCB AT KABACHI. 

376. • .... Lalchand .avalrrJ: (a) Is it. a fact that Government are 
-obtaining opinions of Hindu citizen.; on the Temple Entry Bill through the 
police? 1£ BO, why? 

(b) H.as the attention of Govel'nment, been drawlI to a: oontributJon m 
,the Sind Ob,cTver of the 20th February, 1934, giving instances oUhis proCl'-
-dure of obtaining public opinions? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state who were the Police officers 
~oing so at Karachi, and under wha.t authority? 

De JlaDDarable SIr BanJ .... : I &Ill making enquiries in the matter 
.and will lay a statement on the .ble in due ~. 

AlrrICLJII IN THB A)[JI.ITA BAUB PAUmA UlfDD TIIII CArrlOII', II Is W .. 
lJoo:NBln' ! STIB .urOlfG TO 'MILlT .... y PDstOlfDl". 

877. ·Mr. LIlchand .a.aIral: (a) Has the attention of GovernmeD_ 
been drawn to /I. letter alleged to be in RomllD, dated the ard January, 1984, 

'published in the Amrita Balar Patrika. and referrea to ill the Bind Ob,,",ft' 
d the 2OI;h February. 19&4, ,usuierthe oap$iOD "Is Warimmlllent!' Stir 
among the Military Peuaionen"? • 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to make a full· statement in regard 
thereto ? 

JIr. G. B .... TotteDham: (a) Yes. 
(b) For some eight years there has existed a scheme for the formation 

on mobilisation of Indian Garrison and Duty Companies consisting of 
I ,.re.Indian officers and eZ-80ldiers to set free regulnr troops for active 
service. The scheme provides for the ear-marking 'in peace of personnel 
for these units and it is expressly laid down in the orders that. men 
volunteering for this employment will not be employed or paid until 
mobilization is ordered. 

The reports in the Press appear to be based on a total misapprehension 
of a portion of a letter explaining the details of the scheme to ez-soldiers 
and Bsking for volunteers. 

JIr. Lalchand }lavmai: Docs the Honourable Member's reply then 
come to this that there is no likelihood of any war being imminent '1 

JIr. (I. B .... TotteDham: I hope not. 

ALLo'1'IuI:lIIT OJ' PLoTS IN NlIIW DELHI TO THI: MINISTlIIRlAL STA.R OF THE 
hlPEBIA.L SlIIORlIITABlA.T .AND ITS ATTA.OHlIID OFFIOB8. 

378. -Mr. II. lIaswood .Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that a separate area 
of land in New Delhi is reserved for allotment to the ministerial staff of 
the Imperial Secretariat and its Attached Offices? If so, whlit proportioll 
does it bear to the total area of land in New Delhi? If not, why not 'I 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state which Department deals with 
this allotment of plots, who is the final authority, and what is the procedure 
for this? 

(c) How are the plot.s allotted, i.e., whether OlD direct lease or by auotion? 
11 the latter, why? 

(d) Wheu plots are available for allotment, are the clerks infonned about 
it, and applications invited? If not, why not? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state· bow many plots have been so 
{Ilf allotted to clerks and how many are available at present 'I 

(f) How mBny applicants are on the waiting list and for how long 
u period? 

(g) If the replies to any of the preceding parts be in the negative, will 
Government be pleased to state why the allotment of plots of land to the 
desirlDg u.nd deserving ministerial staff of the Imperial Secretariat and 
Attached Offices has not 80 far 'been ·considered necessary. and the action 
they propose to take now? If DO action is proposed, why? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpa1: I have madn certain enquiries and a reply will bt~ 
laid on the . table of the House in due course. 

Cr.:mBKS' Qu.AllT1llB8 III NEW Dnm. 
379. -lir ....... 004 AIlma4: (a) Will Government~e pleased to-

st ate if the statement below is correot? 
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,Btat.eme1t.t .howing the number of orthodoa: and unorthodoa: cln1c.' quarte" 
(_.Ung and under Conttructioa) in Now DeZhi. 

lIzJItIq. I 11Dd8r -ua.t.laL 
.... --. -.- -. 

, 
'l'7pe. 

CI_eL I 0lIl_ 

AlB C D .!8Iq. .4 B i C j 
. - l'cItaI. 

,-- ---'--"--:-1--.. D • i -i- --I 

Ortobodo:r I I 

10 /171 18 70 188 e70 118, 104 a 17 I 160 1.080 
I 

: UDOrtlioclo:r 66 III! 66 10 ... 72 ... II ' 10 . I. .. ." I I -
804 l,GIO ;~I--;; -. _--.1- - -

78 llll to 110 liN 110 ,"It 
(b) If the reply to part (a) abov('l be in the affirmative, will Government 

be pleased to state if the qunrters now under construction Bre expected to 
be ready for allotment before the next Simla-Delhi move of the Imper!al 
SlIoretariat ?' .,.. 

(c) If the reply to part (b) nuovo be ill thl' negative, will Gov8l'DlDenf; 
be pleased to state in how many months 0 the quarters are likely to be ready 
f~r p.liotmEnt? 

(d) Will Government be plea.ged (:0 stat,o whether any clerk of the 
Socretariat or Attached Offices .viII remain unprovided with quar:ten after 
oompletion of the quarters now under construction'/ If 10, bow 0 many of 
the migratory stat! and how mRny of the non-migratory stat! will remm 
unprovided? 0 

The Honourable Sir Prank .OJee: (a) The statement ill correct except 
that the number of the existing "A" claBB unorthodox clerks' quarters i. 
82 and Dot 56, and that there are in existence 2 .. B" clB8ll unorthodox 
quarters whioh have been handed over to the New Delhi Club. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) Does not arise. 

o Cd) The answer to t.hE'! first part of the question is in the affinnBtive. or 
tbe total number of applicants for quarters, 2,518 in all, the number for' 
.who~ accommodation in quarters other than singifl quarters, "pplication8 
for:which are not dne until July D(~xt, cannot be provided ill 804 or 
approxiQlately 12 per cent.. As allotments have not yet been made, it; 
is not poBBible to give 8ep"rut.e figures for rnigrutory and non.migratory 
stuff. 

Knil8TDlAL Stun D'1'ITLBD TO GoVDlUlZRT Qv ..... m NBW DmoHJ. 

sao, -Mr ••• Kutrood.Ahmad: (a) Wil) Government be pleued to atate 
whether the statement, showing the total number of ministerial.taff 
(including Gazetted Superintendents in thc Sl'cretariat) in various Depe 
menta and Offices in New Delhi on the lRt .January, 1934, who urt~ Hntitled 

. to Public Works Department quarters in the New Delhi arek only, IIf,nt to 
the Department of Industries and Labour, ia correct? -
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(ii' if the reply to part (it) ~bove be in tho negatiye, will Government 
b,· pleased to furnish a correct ;>tatement? If not, why not? 

(::'1 WhRt is the total number of (i) ministerial staff in the Indian Store. 
Department, (ii) Accountants, St()I1o~OphCrB and, clerks in the Auditor 
General's Office, (iii) ministerial staff :n the Central Public Works. Depart-
ment, that is, in the various offices under the Chief Engineer. Public Works 
Department, and (iv) clerks and draftsmen in the Land and Development 
Pffioe? 

(d) Is it a fact that more than five per cent of the staff shown in the 
fltn.tement referred to in part (a) above have gOt their own houses in New 
Delhi. Delhi. Paharga...~j /lnd Karol Bagh? If not. will Government be 
plcfIl.ed to furnish the correct percentage C'f such employees? 

«(:) Will it be possible for Government tll provide Publio Works 
Depllrtment quarters in New Delhi to the staff of the various Depart-
ment!! and Offices shown in the ,::tatt.'ment rE'ferred to in part (a) above 
wh~n the quarters now under (:onstruction fire ready for occupation? If 
not, how many clerks of the Secretariat and Attb'Ched Offices will remain 
un}lrQvided. and in what shape d) GoY('rnm€nt propose to redrese the 
long standing grievances of those who CBnnot be provided with quarters? 

.!'b Honourable Sir Prank Koyce: (a)-(d). The informAtion is not 
readily available and Government do not propose to collect it. os the 
result would not justify the labour involved. 

(e)\Vben the quarters now under construction arc ready, it should be 
. possible to accommodate well over 80 per cent. of the clerks in the 
'Secretariat and Attached Offices. Government consider that it would be 
unsafe to enlarge the building programme at present. RS it is necessary 
to allow a substantial margin for those who prefer to make t.lwir 0WJ1 
arrangements. 

PABKS ADJACENT TO THE IMPERIAL SECRETARIAT BUILDING!!!. 

381. *Mr. K. Kaswood Ahmad: Will GGvernment be pleased to,refer 
t.Q reply to starred question No. 839, dated the 18th March, 1932. and 
st.ate: . 

(a) whether the parks adjacent to tht' Imperial Secretariat Build-
ings are being or ,have eve" b(;t'Q maintained after the move 
of the Secretariat to C:imla; if 81:, how many seasor.al plants 
are actually left in each plot. of the same after the first or 
second week of May ~och ycar; if none, why and in what 
shape the parks are 8':lid to hsve been maintained throughout 
the year; and 

(b) what objection Government have to ordering the maintenance 
of the fountains hud parks during the iummer months? 

. ft- Bcmo\1r&~e Sir Prank Boyce: (a) The PM:ks in q:uestion are 
m8in~ined in the s&me manner in summer as they are in winter except that- . c, 

(i) in the winter annuals are planted (these do Dot thrive in the 
lIummer), and 
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. (ii) t~e grass on the outer plots is allowed to {trOw tluria, the 
1'1l0~soon owmg to the prohibitive oost of mowing when growth i8 extremely 
rapId, and the weather and the state of the ground make mowing difficult. 

(b) The difference in maintenance bet.ween winter unci slimmer is not 
great, and is mainly regulated by weather conditions. Thl' fountains are 
not used during the summer partly on account of the cost. involved and 
'partly because of the difficulty of keeping water in the basins and channels 
free from mosquitoes. 

PD..CI()WB OONlI'IBMED IN TH1I: RAn.wA.Y Or.BAllING AOOOUlfTS OPnCB. 

382. "'Mr ••• Kuwood Ahmad: Will Government be pleaaed to state 
"the total number of men confirmed in the Railway Clearing Account. 
-Office during 1988, Bnd the number of vacancies reserved for redtHaing 
JIDD.l'Jced COIDDlUllal differences? 

Mr. P. :a. Baa: 12 temporsry men were confirmed during -1988 of 
'whom four belonged to minority communities. 

(blCrlUNAL CoMPOSITION OJ!' MEN APPOINRD IN THE RA.U.WA.Y -CLBABJNO 
AOOOUNTS OFnCB. ,I 

383. "'Mr. K. Muwood Abma4: Will Govem~ent be pJeasec1 tortItate: 
(a) the total number of men appointed (i) to clear up the anelll'S, 

and (ii) against emergency grant, in the BaUway' C1eariDg 
Accounts Office, and the commUllal composition of the maD 
80 recruited; and, , 

(b) the procedure adopted by the Railway Clearing Account. 0iIce 
in the matter of recruitment? How are the applicatioDa of 
candidates disp~.ed of and by whom? 

Mr. P. :a. :Ran: (a) 48 men were appointed t.emporarily in t.he Railway 
Clearing Accounts Office during 1988·34, 6f whom 41 were' appointed in 
"Order to collect statiatica regarding rail. borne . trade for" the Direetor 
-General of ClOmmercial Intelligence. and 7 were against the emergency 
-grant. Of 'these 15 belong to minority communities. 

(b) Recruitment is at present ordi~arily made o~Jy from tbe w:ai~8 
list of discharged clerks. Where outsiders are appomted the selectloll IS 
made by' the Director personally from among applications reeciv8d in bia 

-,,-moe.' The question of preaeribing a competitive examination for fresh 
recnlitments to be held locally by each Accounts Offi~ is at present under 
considElration. 

lit .•. ,Kuwooct .AlUDad: Are these pastil BdvertiHed in neWlpaJ*ll 
before the~- are filled? ' 

Mr. P. :a. Ball: I am Dot sure of that, but probably D9t. 
Mr. K. Jlaswood Dmad: Will G~ve~ment be pleased to sta~, how 

the candidates will know abou.t the~ vacancies If dley are not 8CivettJaed? 
Kr. P. :a. Baa: I believe, Sir, that there are a Dumber of 

.,ucatioDa already with the Direotor froin among which he can IDan 
aelections. • 

• 
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Mr ••. Jluwood. Ahmad: ~y I take it that registers are kept, and 
that anyone who desire some post may apply yea.rs in advance? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: 1 suppose 80, but I have no precise knowledge of what 
cxal'.tly happells in this connection. I 

Mr ...... wood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to make enquiries 
into this mnt·ter nnel infonn the House in due course? 

1Ir. P. B, Bau: As I have said before, we are already considerin..£. the 
question of huving n competitive examination for recruitment. (H.ear, 

.hear.) 

NON-MATRICULATE CLERKS EMPLOYED IN THE RAtLWAY CLEARING AoC'OUN'I'S 
OFnCI:. 

384, ·1Ir. II. JlaaWOOd Ahmad: Is it a fact that there are over 400 
Don-matriculates employed as clerks in thE' Railway Clearing Accounts 
Office? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: Yes. 

IIr ••.. Kuwood.Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to say how 
,nRnyof them are MuslimR? 

. 1If. P. ;B. ltau: 1 should like to have notice of that question. 
Mr. Claya Prasad Singh: Do Government Bec the necessity of introduc-

. ing this competitive system in other branches also? 
tIr.'P. B. Bau: It is the same office. 

REJrUSAL OJ' MEDIOAL Am TO RAILWAY EMrLOYEE8. 

385. *lIr. K. lluwood Ahmad: (4) Are Government aware of the fact. 
that On Train Examiner, Mr. Nur Mohammad, was posted at Rajpura 
on the North Western Railway in 1930, and that his wife was attacked lJy 
1\ very serious disease and no medical aB8ist6.'Dce was offered to him in 
spite of several telegraphic calls? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased. to state the reasons for maintaining such an expensive MedIcal 
Department on State RailwaYB when the employees are refused. medical 
aid h time of need? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) Government have no infonnation, but understand 
that the ordina~' practice is that when staff at roadside Btations need 
medical assistance they infonn the Assistsnt Surgeon in charge of the 
arM who attends to them as soon ss prarticahle. 

(b) The reasolls are Bufficiently obvious. 

MEDIc.t.L _o\JmAlfOEJIIENTB J'OB TBB M:mruL AliD SUBOBDIlU.TlII BTAJ'l!' O. 
STATE RAU.WAY9. 

386. ·Kr .•. lluwood.Ahmad: Ia it ~ fact -that no cletailed instr~ct,ons, 
like those in force in Civil Departments, have been issued, for medit;ld 
nrrnngements for the menial and Bubordinate staff on the Indian State 

f 
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"Railways and that no penalties h&.ve been imposed for caretees and negli-
gent at,tendanoe? 

Xr. P .•• Ball: The Railway Board have issued no detailed instruc. 
tions .. or:' the subject, .but I shal~ ~ce~in whether any instructions have 
been laId down by Railway AdmlnIstrahons. 

PRolllOTIONS IN THE 01'l'I01: OI'THB RAILWAY .BoUD. 

387. *1Ir ••• IhIwood Ahmad: (a) Will Government, be pltWed to 
'State the manner in which promotions from third to second and from 
second to first divisions are made in the office of the Railway Board? 

(b) Doea it depend on the will of the Branllh Superintendf'ntto ask for 
.any p6rticular clerk, or are such clerks sent for r.'Ccording to fleniotity": 

(c) How are branch vacancies filled ? . 
(d) Is it a fact that Muslim clerks are invariably sent for by hral1chea? 

If so, why? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: (al and (('). All pennunent promotions ure mad. froln 
a general list of the offic'e staff os a whole and not within the Branohea. 
The promoticns a.re based on seniority combined with efficiency. Promo-
tions to short tenn officiating vRcancies ·are mlllde within the Branchea. 

(b) As I have already said promotions aJ'P.hased on IItmiority combined 
with efficiency. 

(d) I regret. I hnve been unable to understand whlll my HlIlIourable 
friend means. 

AlIBNDlIIBNT OJ' RllCTION 9 OJ' TO INDUN bOOD-TAX AcT. 
388. -sea ... 1 .Abcloola B&IOOD: Will Government be pleaHd to 

state if their attention haa been drawn to the followfna' rulinga of Higb 
Courts, and if their reply be in the Ilftinnative, will they IriDdJy Ito~ 
whether it is proposed to amend ·section 9 of the Indian Income-tax 
Act: . 

Ohune Mal Halig Ram of Delhi 1M"U, Commissioner of 
lncomo-tax, Puojab and North-West Frontier Provinr.el 

(i) 

(A. r. R. Lahore HI3I, pllg(' 1320, .Tune IIIRue); 
(ii) Mahllrnjadhiraja of Darbhllnga ver."" CommiFiRioDl!r flf lncorue· 

tax, ~ihar and OrisS8 (A. I. R. Patna 1981, pag(! 22.11, .Tuly 
1981 ISsue); 

(iii) In the mr.tf,(l!r of Krishna 1.IB1 Real, A. I: U .. C"I~utfn UJH:l. J'"gP 
886; 

(iv) Commissioner of Income-tax Madras "cr/lUI Narsin Deli; BDd 
(v) CommissioDer of Income-tax, Bombav Presidency, """111 

. KoomcbaDd Ramadae, A. I. R. Rind 193.'1. "age 14R? 

'!"he Honourable Sir QeorIe Schutei': . The· OovE'rnment of India ,hue 
ltad their atteDtion drawn to the rtllings mentjo~ except the fourth .irbiCb 
cannot be traced. They have no preaeot. intention of ~nde.kiDg '-i.I.-: 
tion fOT the amendment of sect.ioit ~ of thl'! Indian Jnnomf!-Uax A~t.. 
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A:II:o"DIIBNT OF SlDCTIO~ 9 OF TRlD lNDIAli lNOOJOl-TAX AfR. 
389. ·Seth Hall Abdoola Haroon: (a) Will Governmt'nt be plea.sed in 

state wh~ther they have received any .suggestions or represEmtations for,the 
amendment of section 9 of the Indian Income-tax Act in regard to the extent 
and kinds of allowances permissible 8S deductions from the annual letting 
value, and, if so, when do Government propose to take up and deal with 
this long standing grievance of the landlords? 

( b) Is it a fact that the landlords are permitted an allowance of one-
sixth or 16·66 per cent from the annual letting value of propertie!J, OD 
account of property tSlxes and repairs? 

(e) Are Government aware that at Karachi only municipal property 
taxes amount to 14 per cent gross or 12'60 per cent net, leaving • 
balance allowance cf 4 '06 per cent or in some cases less to be appropriated 
towards repairs? 

(d) Are Government aware that the maximum 4·06 per cent allowance 
towards repairs is not adequate, and, if so, do Government propose to raise. 
the allowance to at least 20 pel' cent? I 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state what is the percentage of 
propert~, taxee charged to Bombay landlords, and what total allowance 
they a~t 'permitted on account, of property taxes and repairs combined? 

TiLe HcmoU1'&ble Sir George Schuster: (a) The Government of India 
have received certain suggestions of the nature described. They have no 
present i,ntention of undertaking legislation for the' amendment of the 
section,' ;. 

(b), (e) and (d). I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to. 
my reply to his question No. 558 (starred). which was answered on the 29th 
February, 1982. 

(e) As Ii reference to the answer referred to in my reply to the preceding 
three parts of this question will disclose, part (e) of the question has been 
asked under a misconception, and it is therefore not necessary to ascertain 
what is the ~ncidence of uroperty taxes in Bombay. 

AMDDDNT OF RlDCTION 9 0]1' THl!I INDIAN lNCOJO-TAX ACT. 

390. *Seth Hall Abdoola Haroon: Will Government be pleased to state-
if their attention has been drawn to the ruling of the Lahore High Court 
in the CRse of Hashnak Mal Thakur Das versus Commissioner of Income-
tax, Punjab, Delhi and North-West Frontier Provinces, TJahore (A. T. R. 
September, 1988, page 822), and if it is contempl&.ted to amend section 
9 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, with a view to making the law clear? 

The lIoaoura1)le Sir George Schuster: The answer to the first part ot 
the question is in the affirmative. The decision quoted did not contain 
any ruling upon the interpretation of the la.w and therefore its consideration 
cannot lead to any proposal to amend the law. 

PoSTS OF YARD SUJ>lDRVJSORS, YABD FOBlIJIBlIf, .4BSISTANT YABD MASTBBIF 
AND YARD lNSPBOTOBS ON THlD .. EA.sT INDIAli RAILWAY. 

391. -B.a1 BahI41Ir Lala Brit lDIhore: (a) What is the difference 
between the' vosts of Yard Supervi801'8, Yard Foreman. Assistant ·Yam. 
Master and Yard Inspectors on the Eat Indian Railway? . . 
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(b) What qualifications are necessary for an employee to enable him 

to be promoted. to each of thfl abovA categories: • 
. ~c) How many posts. in each of the above categ()ries exist on eacb 

DIVIsIon of the E&''8t Indian Railway and what is the grade of pay of each 
oategory? . 

. (d) How many pOlts in each category are held by (i) Europeans (ii) 
Anglo-Indians, (iii) Hindus and (iv) Muslims?· , 

(e) ~at facilities are provided to the staff of the undermentioned 
categones to fill up the posts in the categories mentioned in Part (a): 

(i) Guards, (ii) Indian Assistant Station Masters and {iii). Head 
N umbertakers? 

(f) Is there any objection to head number-takers filling up postl in any 
of the above categories? If so, what? . 

(g) Are some higher qualifications or training considered neceSHIOTV, and 
if so, why cannot facilities for the same be provided through the trainin; 
schools and practical work in the Yard? 

Mr. p. B. Bau: (a), (b), (0), (I) and (g). I am making enquiri, aD~ 
shall lay a reply on the table in due course. I 

(e) and (d). The latest information available with Government wdt be 
found On page 94 of Volume 8 of Mr. Hassan's report On the representation 
of Muslims and other minority communities in the subordinate Railway 
services, a copy of which is already in the Library of the Houe. 

U" 
DIsABILITIES EXISTTNG AGAINST THB OLD OuDH AND RoHILKtnfD RAILwAr. 

EMPLOYEES. ' 

892. *Ba1 Balaadur LIla Bill lDIbort: With reference to their "ply OIl 
the 6th February, 1934, to my starred question No. 100, do Government 
propose to consider the advisability of removing any disabilities that may 
exist against the old Oudh and Rohilkund Railway employees in view of 
the faot that both the old Oudh and Rohilkund Railway and the old East. 
Indian Railway staR are now serving under one &dministration? 

Mr. P. B. BaD: Government are not aware that there are aDY special 
disabilities under which the old O. & R. Railway employees are ·suleriDr 
which oalla for their intervention. 

GBA.NT 01' LEAVlI WITHOtJ'l' PAY '1'0 '1'JQ EAST INDIAN RAn.WAY NOlf-
WOBKSHOP Sun. 

393. *Ba1 BaIIa4ur LaIa .rlj JDabore: With reterence to their reply 
on the 6th February to my starred question No. 101, relating to the grant 
of leave without pay to the East Indian Railway non-workshop staff, 
do Government propose to consider the feasibility of offering ~notber 
/)ption to the staff concerned to come under the new leave rules and of 
setting up an adequate machinery to explain the advantages of the new 
leave rules. to the employees ('.otl('..erned. and obtaining the consent of 
each individual employee to the eRf'lCt whether he desinl to come undEir 
the new leave rules or to remain under the old rulea? 

.,~ p~ B. Baa: Government do not con_er then is aDy neeellity for 
tftking the action suggested.' . • 
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PaOVISl'ON 011' MOTOB Bus SunoJD lIOB 'l'IIB CmLDBBR' o.r THB RAILWAY 
EMPLoYEBS. 

394. .Ba1 Bahadar Lala Brtj lDahore: Are Government prepared to 
cODsider the feasibility of providing a motor bus service from the "staff 

'benefit fund" for the benefit of the children of the railway employees ill 
cases where big railway colonies &ore situated at a distance of over a mile 
from the school centres in the cit:v, to enable the ehiIdren of railway 
employees to receive proper educatioil? . 

Kr. p. B. :aau~ Under the rules governing the Staff Benefit Fund on 
the State-managed Railways. expenditure from the Fund is authorised by 
II. Committee consisting of an officer nominated by the Agent and five 
members. all railway employees, one nominated by the Agent and four 
elected by the staff. Government are not in a position to interfere. 

AGE LuaT FOB APPEARING AT THE CoMPETMVE EXAMINATION FOB INDIAN 
Crvn. SUVIOK IN INDIA AND lN ENGLAND. 

396.'*Kr. Lalcband lIavalra.t: (4) Will Government be pleased to 
state what is the age limit for appearing at the competitive examination 
for Indian Civil Service in India and in England. respectively? 

(b) If it is 23 years in India and 24 years in England. will Government 
be pleased to state the reason for this discrimination? 

(0) Do Government propose to fix the sl1meage limit in both places? 
If not, why not? 

The Ilonourable Sir Bany Baig: (a) ,A can~idate for the ,examination 
hi London must have attained the age of 21 and must not have attained 
the age of 24 on the 1 st of August of t.he year in which the examination 
is held. A candidate for the Delhi exarpination must haye attained the 
age of 21 Bnd must not have attained the age of 23 on the 1st of January 
in the year in which the examination is held. The difference in the upper 
ngc Jin;it is thus five months. 

(b) and (0). 'l'he age limits for the two examinations are fixed with 
J;eference to conditions prevailing in the United Kingdom and India, res-
pect.ively. An increllse in the fige limit in India would, with the two yean' 
period of probation for candidates recruited in India, involve candidates 
recruited in India entering the service at an appreciably higher age than 
those recruited in London. 

TElmDS I'OK CoNVEYANOE 01' MAILS BY KONKAN ''FlIIBltr STBAlKEBB. 

3M. *Kr. S. O. Jlitra: Will Govemmeni; be pleased to state: 
(4) whether fresh tenders are being invited shortly for the convey-

ance of mails by Konknn Ferry steamers, if not. the date 
when the pres\'lnt contract expires;. 

(b) if the reply to part (4) be in the affirmative,wQether the present 
contractors, "i •. , the Bombay Steam Navigation Compaay, 
have persistently refused to agree to touch Dabbol and Ja.vgad 
harbours by tlieir Vizaydurg line steamer eompulsonl, on 

f' their return journey to Bombay;· 
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.,c) whether the palseugers frolD RatD8@iri to D.bhol have now to 
proceed to Harnai. wait tAere for over 18 houl'l Uld thu 
take a return trip to n.bhdl; 

{d) whether they are aware that. as a result of the refusal rElferred to 
above. the mails forr.ll placea between Hamai and Ratnagiri 

. f~m. and to aU parts have to suBer heavy aetention, take a 
m1'6Ultous route and th us cause avoidable annoyance and in-
convenience; and • 

(.) whet.her in 8(l('epting tenders hereafter Government propoae to 
ma~e it obligatory on the contracting Company to touch the 
mall steamer Itt Dabbt'it Rnd Jaygad harbours in both direc-
tions? 

1I1r '!'homu ltyan: (a) to (e). Information is heing collected and wiD 
be placed on the table in due course. 

'TENDEP..8 FOB THE TREASURY WOBtC OP TRJr Po8'l' OFnCES IN BoMBAY, PooX'& 
AND AmmDABAD. 

397. *JIr. S. O. Kika: Will Govemment be pleased to staM whether 
.t is a fact: 

(4) that tenders hav.e been invited for t.hE' treasury work or tile Poat 
Offices in Bombay. Poona, and Ahmedabad; 

(b) that on previous occasions certain iteu18 were not iJWlud4:ld, lmd 
that 8S It result thp Department had to pay additional suma 
to the contractor; 

(c) that instructions have been iS8ued to the authorities concemed 
that in accepting tenders the cost of doiqg the treaeury work 
by departmental officials on lower salary that is being 
introduced by Government should be taken into oonaideration; 

{d) that if the s6:vings are not large enough, the work would be 
managed by the Department itself; 

(e) that Government pay the contractor Rs. 61 per stamp-vendor 
and that the contractor in his tum pays only Ra. III per 
menS6ID 8S pay to each of hi8 employees; 

(f) that the pay of the depurlmental stamp-vendor befo1'6 the 
revision was Rs. 85-1-55; 

(g) that it would have been equally economical if the work WAI 
conducted by departmental officials; and 

(]I) that instruotions have been iuued to bear in mind more 
prominently the interest of the Department worked hy it" 
own men instead of the interest of the contractor '1 

SIr ftomu Byan: (4) to (h). Information is being collected Rnd will 
be placed on the table in due course. 

UNBTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBe. 

SDVIOB Tm.BoBAJllJ. 
186. 1Ir ••• G. Imra: (4) Will Government be p1eMed to Rate .".bet.her 

al8nioe telegram iaaued .. directed under rule 144 of ,be Poet. and.Tele· 
p.pha Manual. Volume V, ila !'_el'J" OM? • 

• 
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(b) If so, will the cost of the said telegram, reoovere'd on account of the 
irregularity whioh caused the iSlue of such a "necess&.Ty" telegram, be 
not ordered to be noted in the .Purushlnent Register in the Post Office and 
Railway Mail Service? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state whether sirrtilarly the cost of 
service messages, recovered from a telegraphist for an errol' in the local 

, number on a line, is not noted in the Punishment Register l' 

Sir Thomas :BY&l1: (a) Ordinarily a service telegram of the kind referred 
to by the Honourable ~ember would be regarded as a necessary one if 
issued in compliance with the rule mentioned. 

(b) find (c). The cirrlUmstances giving rise to the issue of such telegrams-
may n~t. necessitate Buch action .as the Honourable Member suggests. 
Individllal cases are dealt with on their merits. 

SBBVlCB Tlu.EGB.urs. 
137. Mr. S. O. Kitra.: Will Government be pleased to inform this· 

House of the definition oi r.n "unnecessary" and a "necessary" seTVice 
telegram, as laid down by the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs? 

Sir '!'homu :Byan: The meaning of the words 'necessary' and 'unneces-
sary' have not been defined by me. They are commonly used in their 
ordinary sense as explained in the dictionary. 

REAWENTIAL ACCOMMODA.TION FOR POSTAL OFFICIALS STATIONED A.T 
OoTAOAMUND. 

138. Mr. S. O. Kitra: (a) Is it not the policy of Government to provide-
residential accommodation for their servants at places where no rl'sidential. 
accommodation is available at a ret.sonable rent? 

(b) Are Go~ernment aware that Ootacamund is a hill station, commonly 
known as the "Queen of the Hill Stations", situated about 8,000 feet above 
sea level, is the seat of the ~adras Government for seven months in a 
year, and is the summer residence of a good many princes, ruling chiefs, 
gentry, officials and non-officials, European and Indian, r.nd that no resi· 
dential accommodation for postal clerks is available there at a reasonable 
rent? 

(c) Are Government also 6.",are that the Government of ~adras have· 
provided residential accommodation for almost all the Government servants; 
under their administrative control at Ootacamund (Nilgiris) at reasonable 
. tents ? 

(d) Are Government also aware thr.t postal officials at Ootacamund' 
(Nilgiris) experience great difficulty for residential accommodation and each 
of them is housed in insanitary or unsuitable quarters, and that they 
invariably pay exorbitant and unreasonab}e rates of rent? 1£ not,. ~ 
Go,'emment prapared to ascert.ain and satisfy themselvel whether thIS 18 
·.not the caBe' 

(e) Were the grievanees of the postal offi«?ials stationed at Ootacamund 
regarding lack of suitable residential accommodation brought to the notice 
of Onvermnent· on leTeral occasions? If 80, is it a fact that aach time this 
questbn waif shelved on the plea of ftnarioe? 

': 
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(f) If the al'lswers to the preceding parts be in the affirmative, are Gov. 
ernll~ent now preps.:ed to consider the qUestion of securing suitable resi. 
dentlal 8Ccom.mo~ation for the postal staff at Ootacamund, 88 they have 
done at Delhi, f3lDua and other places? If not, why not, and when do 
Government hope to redress this grievance? 

The J[on~urable Sir :hank Boyce: (II) Although the absence of suitable 
a~com~odat!o11 ,8t u reasonable rent is one of the factol'H taken into con. 
SlderatlOn b~' Governn~ent when considering the }ll'Oviaioll of residential 
accommodation for their servants, it is not a fact that it is the policy of 
Government to provide such accommodation in all such cases. 

(b) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. Aa regards the 
8e(~ond pu.rt, so far 118 Government are aware residential accommodatioD 
for postnl clerks is 8vliilable although renf,s are admittedl~' high. 

(e) Yes, for II certain number of Loc al Government servantR only. 
(d) Government nre a\\'are that the pOltal staff at Ootscamund ex· 

perience a cE·rtain amount of difficulty in finding residential accommodatiOD 
in the immediate neighbourhood of the r,)8t Office and that rentl are high, 
but llave ao information as to the suitability of the quarters actually 
occupied by the staff, nor do they propose to make any speeiul enquiries in 
this mat.t(lr. 

(6) A representution on the subject was last received by the Director 
Generlll from the AlI·lndiu Postal and Railway M·ail Service Union in 
December, 1932, but it was not possible to comply wit,h its requElst (or the 
constru('tioTJ of qllnrt(~rs Ul.I ac('ount of the unsatiRf8(,tory state of t,hs 
finances in the Posts and Telegraphs IltIpartluent. 

(f) 'I'he (,Rse of the Government staff at New Delhi And Simla is ex· 
ceptional. Government do not consider thR't the position in regurd to the 
housing of the pOl~tul staff at Ootueam'Jnd is such as would justIfy the 
formulutioll of any seheme for the cOQstruction of quarters in present 
finllJlC'iAI conditions, 'rhe postal staff a'; OotacRmund draw compensatory 
allowances lit specified rates. 

OoJll'lIlNBATOBY ALLoWANCE TO THlIl PootlTAL OFnOfALS BIO'J.onn IN TRB 
NILOIBIS. 

139. Mr. S. O. IIttr.: (4) Are Governm(mt aware that Government. 
servants under the Locr.i Government stationed at Ootacomund and other 
places in the Nilgiris are not only provided with suitable residentia.l &ecom· 
modatioll at reasonable rents, but are ",Iso granted compensl>tory allowance 
far in excess of that granted to postal officials employed in auch placeR? 

(b) If the reply to part (/I) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state whether it is a fact that the question of granting compen· 
satory allowance to the postal ofticialfl employed in the Nilgiri. at the sr.mc 
rates, as the Local Government have prescribed lor their servlOnts stationed 
in the said locality, is pending before them for over half u dozen yea1'll? 

(e) Axe Government prepared to consider the gr6.nt of the same rate, 
of compensatorY allowance or special )lRS to postal officials employed in 
the Nilgiris 88 are granted by the Local Government to their servants in 
the aaid looality ,and arraDging provision to the }i08tr.i staff in the Nilgirill 
of euitabJe residential aooomiDodation at .. reuonable ratee. of rent? 11 
not. why not, uel wh~ do .~ey bope to reckeu tbis grieftDOe. of pottal 
ofticials employed in the NUgiria? ' 

ct 
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TIle lloDourable Sir I'ruk .OJ'OI: (a) Residential quarters are not pr\)-
vided by the Madras Government for all their employees serving at thd 
localities mt~ntioned. Althougb the rate of compen.atory allowance for 
Madras Government employees of the clerical cl88s is slightly .higher than 
thl1t drawn by the Postal officials of corresponding status, the latter are 
·on Il better scale of pay. 

(b) On al'COllnt of the unsft.tisfa.c:torv state of the finances in the Posta 
nnd Tple~nphs Department, proposalli for increllsing the existing rates. 
-or milking ni'W /?l"ants, of compensatory allowan('es or special pay have 
bad to be refused ~eneraU:v in all circles on the ground of the additional 
·expenditurp involved. 

(e) The first part does not Brise in vicw of the above reply. As regr.rd.,; 
the last purt. no scheme for any new construction of quarters for the staff 
can be undertaken on account of the existing financial stringency. 

RULES IN OONNBClTION WITH APPEALS BlCG.A.RDING PAY AND ALLOWANCES ON 
THE EAST INDIAN RAn.WAY. 

140. Khan Bahadur Ball Wallhudcllll: (a) With reference to the reply 
to nDstarred question No. 54 (b) given in this House on the 16th "February, 
1984, will Government be pleased to state if it. is a fuct that rules regarding 
the submission of appeals in connection with discharge and dismissal of 
'State Railway non-gazetted employees do exist, but rules in connection 
wit.1I appeals "regarding pay and allowances" do not exist on the East 
Indinn Railway? 

Gb) If the reply to part (a) be in the negative, then under what circuluT 
.or notification t.he rules in connection with the submission of memorials 
"rf'garding pay and allowances" were communicated to the employees? 

(e) Tf !tny sucb rules exist at all. will Government be pleased to la.v 
C"'D the table of this House a copy of them, i.e., the rules in connection with 
the submission of memorials regarding "pay and allowances" and not re-
gR'I'ding discharge and dismissal ? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to quote the rule, if any, m which it 
>is IRi,l down thRt memorials "regarding pay and allowances" will be with-
in the competence of the Agent and will not lie to the Railway Boa~? 

Mr. P. It. Bau: I have called for information and will place a reply 111 
the table in due course. . 
BULBS REGARDING TlIlII SuBlllIS8ION 01' M:nIOBULS ON ~TAl'£ RAILW.,Y8. 

141. lDlan Bahadur Ball Wajlhu44ln: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
-state if it is a fact that Mr. P. R. Rau stated in this House on the 11th 
December, 1988, that "certain memorials have been, I understand, recently 
.Teceived, by the Railway Board on the question and, in considering those 
Tnernorials, all aspects of the CBSe will be taken into consideratiOn" (vide 
page ~28 of the Legislative Assembly Debr.tes of the 11th December, 
.1988) ? 

(b) Is it a fact that in reply to unstarred question No. 54 (a) given 
-in this House on the 16th February, 1984, Mr. P. R. Rau said that those 
memorials were from the North Western Railway staff? . 

(0) Is it 1:1. fact that regarding the memorials of 'the old Travelling Ticket 
Inspectors of the East Indian Railway, Mr. P. n. Bau in reply ~ u~
starred question No. 54 (b), dated the 16th Febru&i'y, 19M, stated In thiS 
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House that ~isposal of Buch memorials. i.e. from the East Indian Railway 
staff. ,!as W1t~m the competence of the Agent (advance copies of the said 
memonals haVIng been sent to the Railway Board direct)? 

(d) AJ-e there different rules regarding the submission of memorials OD 
dUferent State Railways? 

Kr. P. :a. Rau: (a), (b) Rnd (0). Yes. 
(d) No. 

Ml:HOBIALS REGARDING PA.Y .lND _"-LLOW4N<J.ES OJl' RAn-WAY EMPLOYERS. 

142 •. ~~ Bahad11l' H~.Jl Wa1lhud4ln: (a) Will Government be plessed 
to state If It IS a fact thut Sir Alan Parsons stated on the floor of this House 
011 t.hp 12th :Februllry, IH32, that "sl1ch employees, however, may submit a 
memorial to the Railway Board on matters affectin~ th(· conditioJls of ser· 
vice (vide Legislative Asselllhly Debates of the 12th February, 1982, pagn 
622)? . 

(b) Is the reply of Mr P. It. Rau not contradictory to the one giveD 
by his predecessor, in view of the I'eply to urlstarred IJUt'l!tioll ~o. 54 
(b), dnted the 16th February, 1~34. that t.hs disposals of memorials regard-
ing pay nnd nllowAnces !s within the Mmpetence of the Agent? 

(d If tll(' rcpl,v to p:.rt (b) be in the negative. will G.>vernment be 
plea!IBd to state; 

(i) whi~h memorials were tefeltt'd to by Bir Alan Pa1'llOnsj and 
(ii) which memorial!! were referred to by Mr. P. R. Rau? 

(d) Is it a fact that the memorials in question from the old Travelling 
Ticket Inspectors of the East Indian Railway were based on tbe declaioD 
of the RlOilwav Board aocorded ill December, 1QS2, and is it. now within 
tile competence of the Agent to dispole of these memorial.? 

(e) Is it a fact that in the usual course a.n appeal lies to the autborltJ 
passing the orders or to an authority next above him? 

(f) Are the memoria.ls connected with the orders of the Railway Board 
within the competence of the Agent to be diapoead of? 

(g) Is it not a fact that the memorials in question directly refer to 
mattel'l affecting the conditions of servioe' of tb(· old Traveltint,f TIcket 
blapectcn of the Eaat Indian Railway? 

1Ir. P. B. Ball: (a) Yes. 
(b) nnd (C"). XC). Whnt Sir AlAn Parsons mennt was that an employee 

(!(luld submit R memorial on matters affecting the conditions of service to 
the Railway Boon:!. through the Alent. This, however. did not impl.v that 
'('vpr\' sm·h memorial would be considered h.v the Railway Board. 

(tl). (/) aJ1d (!1). I am not in R position ·toreply ullle8s the Honourable 
Member gives me particulan about the memorial to which he is referring 
in nrrter to enable me to identify it. 

(e) Generllll~-, t\lis ill so in ('asps o! dillChsrge and dismiss!.\: 

XDa.uL8 B:8QABDINO PA.T .AD ALoowA.~8 OJ' RAILWAY P.M'Pf.oYlne!ll. 

]4:3. DaIl Bah&4ur Ball WaJIhud4JD: (eI) Will Govemment bepleuect 
.to state if it •• fact that l't'presentationa of Tr.velUng Ticket RumiD .. 
of the East Indian Railway iuldreued to' the R8f1"'a~ ·BcmM. in March, 
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l03n, were forwarded b;V the Agent, East Indian Ruilway, to the Ra.ilwlIY 
Board, as acknowledged in the reply to unstarred question No. 864 (b). 
un the 20th December, 1933, and in the reply to stll.Tl'ed question ~(}. IHR5 
Oll the 11th December, 1933? 

(b) Is it a fact that these representations were from certain staff other 
than the old Tra'Velling Ticket Inspectors (regarding whom a decision was 
given by the Railway Board in December, 1932)? . 

(c.) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state: 

(i) if in the case of certain employees the Agent can forward the 
memorials to the Railway Board a.nd in others he is himself 
competent to dispose of them, especially when the subject of 
both is pa.y und allowances; 

(ii) whether there are different rules for the disposal of memorials 
regarding pay nnd allowances for the different cO;tcgo~es of 
employees of one clepartment on the same Stat~ Railway; 
and 

(iii) if there are uniform rules, then under what circulllstallces thl' 
memorials of certain Travelling Ticket Examiners were for-
warded by the Agent to the Railway Board and, ill the case 
of others, i.e., the old Travelling Ticket Inspectors, the Rail-
way Board holds the Agent competent to dispos~ of them 
(vide reply to unstarred question No. 54 (b) in this House 
on the 16th February, 1984)? 

Kr. P. It. ltau: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(0) (i) and (iii). Ordinarily the Agent is competent to dispose of memo-

rials regarding pay and allowa.nces from non-gazetted staff. This does not, 
however, prevent him from referring any pa.rti(luJ.e.r case to t·he Railw'lY 
Board for orders. . 

(ii) Not so far as I am aware. 

SCOPE OF THE HOME DEPABT!lrlENT LETTEB No. F.-537-32-EsTS. 
1#. lD1&D Bahadur Bajl Wajlhudd1n: Will Government please state 

whether Home Department letter No. F.~537/E.ts., dated the 16th Nov-
ember, 1932, applies either to 

(a) fresh recruits; or to 
(b) departmental promotions; or to 
(c) either class of cases mentioned in parts (a) &'.Ild (b)? 

The Bonourable .Sq. Barry Bat,: The letter in question WAS addressed 
to I,ocal Governments and has not been published. 

Ull.9 OF KlI.AWAJA SAJIIB IN A.r!IrIEB. 

145. Khan Bahad.lIl Bajl WajlhuddlD: (II) Will Government please state 
whether they recogDlse the Khawaja's. fair (Ut,) in Ajmer Sharif 8S an 
VTR of all-India importance? If not, why not? 

(b) Will Government please state why only local holiday for this Uti 
is nllowed and not a holiday throughout India? 

" 
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. (0) Will Government pleaa.e s~ why no. railway conceaaions by various 
railways are granted to the pfisrima proceeding to Ajmer Sharif during the U,,? 

(d) Do Governm~t propose to take I!teps to find out the importance 
-of th~ UrB r~ferr~d to In parts (a) to (0) above by inviting opinions of various 
acimmlstrations m order to gIve effect to the concessions mentioned in 
,parts (b) and (o)?, 

Mr. H. A. 1'. Metealfe: Sir, with your permission I will answer aU 
parts together. The information is being collected and will be laid on the 
table in due course. ' 

''1'ELBOlUPH OFFICES AT MUD POINT AND HUGHLI Ponrr Dr 'BBNOAL. 

146. Mr. S. O. JOtra: (a) Will Government please state if the tela. 
1P"aph offices stationed at Mud Point and Hugbli Point (Bengal) are 18lf. 
sUPI,orting? If not, do Government propose to abolish tnose two oiBcl8? 

(b) Is it a fact that the nature of duties of those ~wo offices compel 
the office-masters in charge to live in the quarters attached to them? 

(.) Is it a fact that one of them has been given free quarters, while 
the other has to pay for it? If so, why? 

Sir 'lhomu :a,an: (a) The reply to the first part of the question is in 
the negative; as regards thp. second part the retention of the offices ia 

,-administratively essential and it is not possible to close them. 
(h) 'I'he fact is substantially as stated. 
(0) The telegraph offices referred to are in charge of postal signallers 

who nre not eI1-titled to rent-free Government quarters as a condition "f 
their service. According, however, to the orders of the Government of 
India issued on the 3rd DecembAr, 1982, an official actually oooupyi~ 
rent-free quarters on that date was allowed to enjoy that concession until 
the next change in the incumbent of the post t001r place. 'As there hu 
been a change of signaller in charge of the Hooghly Point telegraph office, 
-the flxisting incumbent of the post is required to pay the usual rent for 
'Oovemnlent quarters occupied by him ;while,aa DO such MaDRe baa yet 
taken place in the Mud Point t.elegraph office, the siRoaller still NtaiDa 
the ('once8sion of rent-free quarters, which h£' enjo,n'd before the i88ue I>f 

;those orders 

R17I.B8 BJlGABDma TB.fJI81'BB8 O. AUIM'Alf'l' PoSTKA8'I'KM G1llfJlRA1,. 

147. Mr. S. O. II1va: (4) IB it a fact that, Ilreording to the stnnding 
-orders of Government, the Assistant Postmasters General nrc t.o be trnnf'-
ferr ~d after five years? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Poatm88tler-Gen~, Bengal aDd Allam, h .. 
all along been violating this order of Goftl'DJD8llt? 

«') Is it a fact that Mr .. N. C. Dutt, B_ •. , has been working u Aul ... 
ant Postmaster-General, Bengal ond Assam Circle, for the last tea yean? 

(el) Is it a fact that only paper W8IlIfen were made? 
,(Ie) Is it a faot tba, Mr. Dutt waa transferred to Comill. some two 

~ear8 ago, but he never joined there? • 
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(I) If the Nplies to tbe preceding parte be ill the aftSrmative, do 
(k~vemment propose to take suitable notice of this? 

The HODourable Sir Prank Koyce: (a) The orders are that ordinarily 
a Superintendent of Post Offices or of the Railway Mail Service should no. 
occupy the post of Assistnnt Postmnster-Oenernl for more than 5 years i~t 
one stretch. 

(b), (c) and (d). No. 
(e) Yes. 
(I) Does not arise in view of the replies t.o parts (b), (c) and (d). 

RE-TBANSFER 0.11' THE RAILWAY MAIL RBRVICE .. C " DIVISION TO THE ('JONTBOL 
011' THE POSTMASTER GENERAL, BENOAL.AND A!'lSAM CmCLE. 

148. Mr. S. O. IIltl&: (a) Do Government propose to retransfer the-
Railway Mail Service "C" Division to the control of the Postmaster 
Of'lleral, Bengal and Assam Circle, Calcutta? 

(b) Are Government aware that owing to the transfer of the Division 
to the Bihar and Orissa Circle, its administration has been more costly? 

«(.) Is it a fact that the Postmaster-General, Bihar and Orissa, haa. 
iasued orders forbidding recruitment of Bengalees in that Division? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Kayce: (a) Ilnd (b). No. 
(c) Government have 110 information. The ])oRtmaster-General, Bihar 

and Orissa Circle, being in charge of t;he .. C" Division, Railway Mail 
Service, is competent to iSRue orders in the matter of rl'lcruitment of the' 
staff in that Division. The interests of Bengo.lees in the matter of appoint-
ments in the Railway Mllil Rervicl' arE' adequately provided for in the 
BE'ngal and Assam Circle. 

INCONVEIUIIJICE CAUSED TO Prr.oBDl51 AT THE NIZAM-Un-nJN RAILWAY 
STA.TION. 

149. 111'. 'Uppl Saheb Babadur: (a) Are Government aware that great-
inconvenience wail eauseci to pilgrims at the Nizam-ud-din Hallway Station 
at the time of the last aJlDual fair at the Dargah of Hazrat Nazam-ud-din?' 

(bl Is it a fact that the attitude of the station staff of the Nizam-ud.diD 
RBilwll)' Station was vfJtY objectionable towards pilgrims? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (/I) and (II). No complaints havE' been received by: 
Government. 

ASUULT TO .AN blDUN VENDOlt AT TIDI PJmt.J:aA RAlLWA~ STATIOlf. 

150. Kr. K. Kaawood Ahmad: (a) Are Government a\\'are that on the· 
Company-managed railways Indians are generally hurussed h;Y Anglo-
Indili.'Ds? 

(b) Will Ooverpment please enquire and state if it is a fact that an 
Anglo-Indian fil'eml\Il of tb.9 :Qombay, Baroda and Central India Railway 
assaulted and caused hurt to an Indian vendor licensed by the said rbi)-, 
way on the platform of the Phulera Railway Station on the 22nd October, 
1988? 

(c) Is it a fact that the said fireman W-11; scinetime a.go convicted of .. 
('riminnl offence? If so, why W8S he not dismi8ged by the Ranway Com·· 
plll,Y? ' 
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(d) Is it 8 fact that Dr, Anderson, Additional Civil S A' fi d h 'd urgeon, lDl8l', certi e t e S81 vendor's hurt 8S grievous? 
( e) Is, it a fact that the Station Master and several other membera 

of the rallwu~ staff were present ut the Phulera Railway Station plat-
form R~ the t~me of the assault l'efen'(,d to hi part (b) above, and that 
the.y dId nothmg to save the vendor from being assaulted and hurt? 

If) Is. it a fact that the brother of the said vendor wired to the 
Bombay. Baroda and Central India RnillVllY authorities about the incident? 
If so, what action did the authoriti~s of thltt Railway take in the matter? 

, Mr. P. ]t. Rau: With your permission, Sir, I propose to reply to. quas 
bons Nos. 150, 151 and 152 together. Government hav~ no information 
but a copy of questions Nos. 150 and 151 iB Lcing Bent to the Agent, 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway and a copy of qucRtion No. 1152 
to the Local Government for BUt'h action ns they may con Rider necessary. 

ASSAULT TO AN INDUN VENDOR AT THB PaULDA RAu..WAY RTATl'ON. 

tI51. Mr ••. Muwood Ahmad: (a) TI! it. /I fact that t,h!> ARsistnllt 
Medical Officel' of the Bombay, B"l'O']1l 'In(1 Central India Railway at 
I'lll':er[< refused to ndmit nn Tndian mjul'ed vendor in the Railway 
Ho"pital at. Phulera on the 22nd Oet.obcr, 1988, in connection with the 
injurie!' ref'eived by him in an Illlsault by \In Anglo-Indian fireman of that 
Railway at the platform of ihe Phulera Railway 8tttion? . 

(II' I B it a fact that the said A(I!\il'tnnt Medical Officer refueed to give 
a mf.dical certificate in respect nf the injurie!l received by the vendor? 

(c) Is it & fact that the Railway Modic.:.i Officer at Ajmer also refuled 
to admit the vendor in the Railway Hcspital at Ajmer? 

AsMULT TO AN INIlIAN VENDOR AT THB PJrnLERA RAu..WAY Fh-ATION, 

,l162 Mr. M. Muwood Ahmad: (a) Is it II fact that till) hrother of an 
Indian vendor reported to the \)fficor-in-ChBrgl' of the Government Rail· 
wa\' Police at the PbuJera Raihvtly Stntion that· his brother, a lieneect venaer of the Bombay, Baroda aDd C~ntral India RaUway, half baeD 
as()I;IlIted and hurt b,Y an Anglo-IntlitUl flreman at the PhuJera nniJwa, 
Station platfonn on the 22nd October, 1\l~13? . . 

fb) Is it a fact that the laid Sllb·I~lIpector Ilad himself Men the veoclor 
lying unconscious at the Railway Statifln r,Jatform? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Sub-InsJ,ector refuNd to record the report 
made by the brother of the injured man? 

(d) Ie it also a fact that the Suh-InspI!etor refuaed to give a memo-
randum to the brother of the injurcl/l for bis medical ezamination by tbe 
Assistant Medical Ofticer of the Ran way at Phulera? 

(p) Ii it also a fact that the Sub-Inspector turned the brother of the 
inju'red man out of the premises (If the PoliOEt Station? 

(f) Is it also a fact that the Auh-Inspu tor threatened to arrelt the 
hrother of tlu: injnrerl mnll if the latter continUed to insist on the recording 
of hi!' i'eport and on obt.aining a memorl1ndum for the medical examiua-
ticn? ------_._--- . "--,,----,,--,,--,,-----,, _._-_._---

tFor anllwn to tbi. qlll·~tion. ~~r. aDawar to que,tina No. 1Di' 
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(g) Is it a fact· that he wired to the Sllperintendent of Government 
Hailway Police at Indore, reporting ttc R~ove action of the Sub-Inspector? 
If eo, what action did the Superintllnril'ut of Police take in the matter? 

(h, Is it also a fact that he wired to the Railway Magistrate at 
A]merabout the matter? If SO," ilat /loti('n was taken by ~him in the 
lU'ltt.er? .: 

(i) Do Government propose to institute an enquiry into the allegations 
anrl take necessary steps to prevout su~h o('currences in future? If not, 
why not? 

RlD-INSTATEMENT OF PEB~ONS WHO WENT ON STRIKE IN 1930 ON THE GREAT 
INDIAN PENINSULA HATLWAY. 

153. JIl. B. G. log: (a) Will Government be pleased to state how many 
ex-strikers (1980) are still to be provided for on the Great lndian- Peninsula 
Railway? , . 

(b) How many of them are on the first waiting list? 
(c) How many of them are on the second waiting list? 
(d) Is it a fact that some strikers, though they complied with the titlrms 

of the communique, have been discl.Iarged from service merely for lIot vacat-
ing quarters? 

(8) Are Government awure of recent judicial decisions that discharge 
from su'vice merely ftr not vacating quart,ers witltollt proper legal notice 
have been declared as wrongful? 

JIl. P. B. :a&u: (a) 8,495. 

(b) 172. 

(c) 8,828. 
(d) It is not a fact that Rtrikers were discharged from service merely 

for not vflllIlting quarterR. 'rhe position was, as stated b;r Sir George 
Rainy in reply to Ii "hort notice question on the 25th MW'ch, 1980, that 
a number of Dlen on application for re-instatement were asked by the Rail-
wav tQ vacate their CJl1i\rter~. as fheir ori~it)al posts hp.d been permanently 
fil1~d and re-p,mploynwllt (·ither eoulc1 not he found for them at once, or 
could not b(' fonnn at· the stations wiwre they were employed previous to 
goin!:\, on strike. The~' were asked to vacate their qUllrters as a preliminary 
to tl"eir names being entered on the wait.ing list. 

(e) No. 

GUARDS OF " A .. 'GRADE ON THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RA.n,WAY. 

154. Mr •. B. G. log: Is it a fact that "A" grade (Guards) on the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway iR exclusively. reserved for Europeans and Anglo-
Indians, Bnd that. though fhere has been reduetion in pay and personnel in 
t.he ease of "E" gradp, gual'ds, the "A" grane scale hl>'8 not, heen in any way 

., affected? • 

lIlr. P. :a. :a&u: I ha"e called for information and will lay a reply .,n 
the table in due course . 

• 
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RE-INSTATEMENT OF" B II GRADE GU~RD EX-STJUKEBS ON THE GBUT INDUlf 

PENINSULA. RA.ILWAY. 

155. 1Ir. S. G. log: Is it a fact that no "B" (Guard) grade ex· strikers 
on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway have been reinstated in their former 
grades, though there were a number of va.cancies in that grade? If 80, is 
it in acoordanco with the declaration of the policy outlined in the 
communique? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: T have clllled for information and will lay a reply OD 
t,he table of the House in due course. 

TlnaATlRNT o]t RB-INSTATED BX·STBIKEBS ON THE GUAT INDIAN PDmSt7LA 
R-AILWAY. 

156. Mr. S. G • .To,: Is it a fact that ex-strikers on the Great IncUan 
Peninsula Railway, reinstated after the 16th July, 1D81, have been treated 
· .. s re-engaged. thereby being deprived of Provident Fund bonus and 
-gratuity? If 80. is this not in contravention of t.he policy declared in the 
<communique ., 

Mr. P. ]t. ltau: I have clllled for information and will lay a reply on 
the table of the HOllso in due course. 

FIxATION OF DnrFUENT CI.A.S8BS OJ' SUPJlBVISOR\" PoSTS IN TIm PoST OnlCII 
AND THB RAILWAY M.ut. SOVICE. 

157. *1Ir. S. O. )IUra: (a) Will Government be pleased to furnish 
l.hiil House with a copy of letter No. Est. B./EA-1/186/'ri. dated the 17th 
May. '1928, issued by the Director General of Posta and Telegraphs to all 
Heads of Circles. regarding fixation of different classes of supe"isory posta 
in the non-gazetted selection grade posts in the Post Office and Railway 
Mail Se"ice? 

(6) Is it a fact that the Director General haa recentlY iQued a letter 
No. ES.A-I0/88/Col. 84. dated the 28th December. 1988, stating that, 
where the number of a clerk or sorter under the direct supervision of a 
supervisor does not exceed ten, he should ordinarily be 8 time-scKle official 
with a special pay of Rs. 20 per month., . 

(c} Is it, a fact that where the number of a cl.rk or-aorter in charge of 
.. supervisor will exceed fleD, he IboWd be in the Seleotion GracIe? 

(d) Is it also a fact that .8 supervisor will be snnctioned for every ten 
.clerka or Borters? 

(6) Is it also 1\ fnct that while retrenching the number of seleotion 
grr.de posts in the Post Office or Railway Mail Service, GovemmeAt ~ct.(Od 
the recommendation of the Postal Committee, 1920, and retninf'iI the 
number as recommended by them" 

SIr ftoIDu .Jan: (a) GovPrnmcnt are not prepared to lny on the tabla 
i'opies of depnrtmentlll ('orrespondenl.'e. 

(6) Yes. 
(e) No. The number ten in i~tended only ~ serve at an ~p~t. 

guide, and each case for the CftatiOll of a selection grade poIIt '1 a&mlned 
and decided on itt merits. • 
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(tl) No. A supervisor is sanctioned when such a post is found justified. 
by t,he time test for supervisor~' stnff, 

( e) Posts not only of the selection grades but also of other classes are 
being abolisbed or redurod from a higher to a lower scale of pay, where· 
this eun reaaonably be done in the interests of the economical administra. 
tion of the Posts lind Telegraphs Department. In consequence the 'total 
number of posts now existing in the selection grades may for variolls 
reasons differ from the number rc(·omtnended by the Postal Committee, 
1920, but Government ha've kept in view the general principle laid down 
by thllt Committee, viz., thnt the number of selection grade posts should 
be determined solely with referem'e to the number of (·harges sufficiently 
important tn (,~lTy pay above the ordinary time·scale. 

DUTIES OF DJDPUTY POSTMASTE~' OR DEpUTY SUR. POSTMASTERS. 

Iu8. Mr. S. O. Xlua: (a) Will Government be pleased to state what 
lire the duties of the Deputy Postmasters Or Deputy Sub-Postmasters? 

(b) Is it a fact thnt they remain in charge of office dming ,the fmthorised 
absence of the Head or Sub-Postmasters? 

(c) Is it also 9 fact that in sub-post offices the Deputy Sub·Postmasters 
have to,v,dYnncp Rtamps to th£' stnmp vendors or ch'rks and h" .... (' to maintnin 
n stock of stamps :1 

(d) Is it n fact that the Deilllt,y Postmasters are to look to the payment 
of telegraph money orders which are re!'eh'ed lip to 6 P.M. and for which 
they are generally detained up to 7 P.M.? 

Sir '!'homas Ryan: (a) A Deputy l~ostUllIster or u Deputy Sub·Post-
master is required to perform supervisory duties and at times srune of the-
person II I duties of the Head Postmaster or the Sub·Postmaster. 

(b) Yes. 
((') IIn(1 (d). The POSitIon varies aecording to the ('ircuUlstunc('s of each 

Offil·(·. It mft\' be that in some offices the position is liS stated by the 
Honourable l\:iember. 

BASIS OF THE PA't OF LINO OPKRATORS, 

159, K.unwar Baj" I8mall All Khan: (a) Is it a fact that the pay 
of Iino operutors is based oil their outtunl and that they cannot expect 
any annual inorements? If so, what future prospect. have they? 

(II) Is it n fnet that ROlllt' lino operators were confirmed in their posts 
in HI28 or so, on Ea. 85. and that since then they nre gett.ing the same 
pay without any annual inorement? If 10, why? 

(c) Is it not a fa(~t that as the operators der-line in age, the outturn· 
faUlt lower? If so, are Government prepared to consider the desirability of 
increasing their pay and prospects with a scale of annual inerement? If 
not, why not? 
:, (d) IR it not Ii fact that thE' lino operators expose their lives to-
deterioration through oonstancy in their duty in close residue with gas 
and lead poison? If, so, do Government propose to recompenaethem?' 
If 80, in what respect? 
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, ft. BoIlourable Sir. I'raDk Boyce: (a) 1 presume the Honourable 
l\1e~ber refer6~ to the l~notype operators employed in the Govemment 01 
India Pres.s, New DeIhl. .There are three different categories of linotypo 
operators III the Press, VIZ., those recruited before the 16th July 1981 
those trlIDsferred from the Calcutta Press and new recruits taken &ft.e; 
the ~5th JIlI~, 1981. ThE' op~rutors in the first c?'tegory are on graded pay 
l'lmgmg ~etVl een Rs. 85 and Rs. 100 and those In the last two categories 
.are on time scales o~ pay. The pllyment to nll the operators is however 
regulated on the baSIS of outturn and thev are entitled to bonus if their 
-outturn eXl'eeds eertain limits. .. 

(b) Yes, 8S their outturn is below the prescribed limit, 
(e) No. The se('ond purt does not arise. 

(d) No gill. is used in the Delhi Press. Lead fumes are generated by 
the machines, but there lire exhaust arrangements approved by the Factory 
Inspector,prophylactic mensures hllve beim introdm'ed and arrangements 
have been mude for periodical medical exumination of those exposed to risk, 
Actulll caSflS of lead poisoning are dealt with under the provisions of the 
'Vorkman's Compensllt,ion Act. 

{)UALIJnnm EXAMINATION FOR READD'S PoST IN TR. GoVIIRNIIDT O~ 
bmIA PJ<ESS, NEW DELHI, 

160, EaDwar aaj .. IsmrJl All BllaD: (/I) Is it a fact that Il quali-
fying eXllmination for renders' posts was held some time in last December 
~ the Government of India Press, New lJelhi? If 80, were there aD:1 
intt'l'-departmental men sitting for thf,t exmn:nation? 

(b) Were inter-departmentnl men desirous to sit for the edminatioD 
invited to send in their applications as t,hey invited the copy-holcJ.t.rs:' 
f£ not, why not? 

(c) Is it not tht' practice in "VI.'!'.\' Govel'IlDlent Departmmt to bold 
sllch exnminlltions departmentldJy whenever filling lip vucltnci('s? 
If so, why was not a similar procedure observed in the OO\'ermnent of 
Indin Press, New Delhi? 

(d) Is it a fact that the right to lut fer the qualifyiag examiDatioD for 
readers' posts is solely and exclusively reserved for copy-holders? If so, 
'why? 

(,) Do Govemment propose to issue inatructiOll8 to the Prell autho-
rities to respect equally the claim. and plcapect. of every employee ill 
every branch of service? If not, why not? 

The Bcmouraille . Sir J'nDk B01oe: (/I) The nnswer to the first part i. 
'in the uffirmr.tive. On the assumption that by "inrer-departmental men" 
tht' Honourable Member means men I'ImpJoyed in branches other than the 
Rending Branch of the Press, the reply to the second part is in the 
Df~gative. 

(b) to (e). I am not aware of the practice in every Govl'lmrnent DepBr~ 
ment; but in t.he Government of India Presllell tbe ordinary practice i. to 
fill the higher grades of a technical branch by efficient aDd qualified men 
in tM lower grad ('II of the lIame brancb, TIle qualifying ezaminatioo far 
Beadors' poets is not restricted to tbe men in the Beading Branch ana, 
while men in other branches baw DO claim to employment in tbat braDCb, 
tboee who offered themselves would be' enminec1. • 



ELECTION OF 'I'HE 8'I'ANDI~G COM~IITl'EE FOR THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, HEALTH AND LANDS. 

Mr. Pruident (rhe Honourable Sir f:lhanmukham Chetty): I have 
to infoml th~ Assembly that up to 12 Noon on Saturday, the 8rd March, 
1934, the time fixed for receiving nominlltions for the Standing Committee 
for the Department of Education, Health and Lands, three nominations 
were received. As the number of candidates is equal' to the number at 
vacancies, I declare the following to be duly elected: 

(1) Khan Bahadur Maulvi Rafiuddin Ahmad, 
(2) Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin, and 
(8) MI'. A. Das. 

THE GENBRAT. BUDGET-I.rS'r OF DEMANDS. 

SECOND Sl'AG E. 

Mr. Prt81dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The. House 
will now proceed with the discussion of the Demands for Grants. 
According to the Hrrangement about which the Chair made an announce-
ment, thQ available time today will be divided between the Independent 
and the Democratic Parties. Roughly about 4i hours are QlVailable for 
today-. The Chair proposes to allot thill time equally between the two 
Parties. The first discussion will bf' on Demand No 39 by the 
Independent Party and this discussion must close about 5 or 10 minutes 
past S, which means that only about 2 hours and 10 minutes would be 
available for this Demand. In view of the short time available, the Chair 
proposes to place It t,ime limit on speeches-20 minutes for the Mover 
and 15 minutps for ot,her speakers. 

DEMAND No. 39-ARMY DEI'AR'l'MEN'J.'. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): Sir, I beg 
to move: 

"That. a 80m not exceeding Re. 4,17,000 he granted to the Govemor General in 
Council to defray the chArge .. which will come in course of payment during the yea1" 
ending the 31st day of Ma.rch, 19:55, in respect of '.Army Department'." 

Retrenohment in Defence Ezpenditure and Milita'l'?l Polioy, 

Sir Abdar JI.ahlm (Calcutta and Suburblll: Muhammadan Urban): Sir. 
I move: 

"That the demand under the head 'Army Department' be reduce:! by Rs. 100." 

By this I want to raise the question of a retrenchment in defence expendi-
ture and of the Military policy. This is a question which is debated every 
~ear in this House. but that is no reB¥ln why .we should dot discuss it 
again thia year having in regard the outatandingimportance of the subject. 
The expenditure of the Military. • n.partment is.·a vital· .matter ,to· the 
country, because, if it remains &t;. ita present .fi.gureof·«I crores, it will 

• ( 1736 ) 
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s~nd in the w!'y of all benefioial aotivities, besides entailing heaV1 taxa-
tIOn under whIch the people are groaning, 

This year, the, Honourable the Finanoe Member has told us, M1 he 
told us last. year, that the Army Department has been good enough k> 
reduce thell' budget to a figure of about 46 crores from about 
55 crores and this year it comes to 441 crores, He no doubt very 
rightly gave ev~ry cr~dit ~o ~hat Dep8r~ment for the economies 10 far 
effected and .1 Jom Wlth him m expresSing our appreciation of the part. 
pla.yed by HIs Excellency the Comrnander-in-Chief, for I do believe h .. 
has greatly helped the Honourable the Finance Member in effecting IUch 
economies 8S he has been able to do, When we look at the history of 
military expenditure, we at onc£' realise how that expenditure is liable 
~ go up from time to time when the fin8'llces aru easy, and then, when 
the Finance Department is in a difficult position, the Military Depan. 
m~nt 11:as perforce, to cut down its expenditure. This is only natural; 
thls bemg a vllry large spending department, its internal organisation and 
administration cannot be effectively controlled and regulated by any out-
side civil authority to any adequate extent. The Department, as we all 
know, is apt to indulge in a Bcale of expenditure which tht' countl'." can-
not bear, and it is, therefore, essential the.t this House and tbe civil 
side of the Govf,rnment and the Finance Member in particular should' 
never relax their vigilance over the Departml'lnt, Sir, this year we are 
in a somewhat advantageous position to discuss the que.tion of military 
expenditure and to prove to this House, the public and to the world 
that India is not being fairly treated in this matter at all by Britain. 
The country is being most mequitably treated. Considerable Ii~ht hus heen 
throwll on the I)osition by t.he Iteport of the Capitation Tribunal. If W0 
had all the papers, aU the importont papers that the Government of 
India placed b(;'.{off; that Tribunnl, our case would have been, I believe, 
still more strengthened. Sir, we hne received 1\ eontribution of R. •• two 
cr(lres from His Mo.jel!lty's Governnll:.nt (\s our just due, but I am Abso-
lutely convjncqi, even upon thE> mCRgre material that we have in the 
report itself, that we are entitled to very much more than two crores· This, 
was admitted by the Honournble the Army Secretary himself. 

Mr. 41. B • .,. Tot\eDJwD (Army Se.cretary): Sir, I never admitted that 
we were entit.led to it. I said we had asked for more. 

IIr Abdur BahIm.: I had asked my Honourable friend this que8tion: 
aupposing the Government of India's ca8e had be,en fully accepted by 
the Tribunal. what would have been the contribution to India, and I 
Buggested to him that the contribution would have been much more thaD 
what had been conceded. He replied "yes, certainly yea". If my 
Honourable friend refresbes hi. memory, he wDl find I am atJeolutely 
accurate· 

Mr. CJ. It . .,. TotteDham: '.rhat is. we did aL'k. for more; r did not 
ever sny in this House that W~ were df·flnit.ely entitled to more. 

All BOl101llible Member: Why ~jd you ask for 'more? 

Sir Abdur ltahim: :\ly J;lonOl",,,Lle friend admitted t.hat if the Gov-
ernment of India's case had beeu :.cctpted in full, we would. have been 
ent,itied to much more. 
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JIl' •. PlepldeDt (The Honourable Sir ~hanmukham Chetty): They _eel 
for more than what they W6l'e entitled tol (Laughter.) 

. Sir Abdur ltahl~: AB a matter of fact, my Honourable friend, the 
Fmance Member, did suggest that the Government of India ~ed as an 
advocate. Who prepared the. CBse for the Government of India? The 
'Secretary of Stute, who is a Member of the British Cabinet, and he did 
'so, I tnke it, nfter consultation with the Government of India. The 
. cas(, of the other side Wa'll prepared by the W ttr Office aDd the Air Minill. 
try und the two cnses were plaoed before the Tribunal. May I ask the 
'Government's representatives in this HOllse if they put forward a caSf'. in 
which· they did not believe? Is it to be believed for one moment, that 

·n Government like the GOYel'llment of India would put forward a caee 
in the justic(, and fa;'rness of which they did not themselves believe? 
I should like to know what ullswer .the Government of Indio. have to 
·give. If they believed in that casc, then they ought to have insisted: 
'''no, we, cannot, agrpe that we should 110t get. the full amount due to us". 
·.Sir, t>he Indinn ArTl'lY' including the British troops is maintuined here, 
not, merely for the defence of Indin, not merel.\' ill our interests, it is 
maintained in order to sa'It.guard Tmpcdal inLerests as well. Can $at 
fact be denied? Even the SirwJn Commission's Report, which is the 
political Bible of the Diehord British politicians in both the countries,-
what docs it suy? Does it not lay down in clear and unambiguous Ian· 
'gllOgf, that tllfl Indian Army i@ maintained, ne,t merely for the defence of 
I ndill', but in the Imperial interests as well? I may just read out one 
Rcntence only from that report. At page 174, Volume II, they say this: 

":But here the I'llective defence of India is a matter in which other parts of the 
Empire are also dosely and directly interested-Imperial foreign pulicy, empire com· 
munications, empire trade, the general position of Britain may be vitally allected." 

Sir, His Majtlsty's Government maintains British troops in some other 
. parts of the l~ml>jre as weU, and in most of those cases it is the British 
Exchequer which bears the expenses. I will just quote from thE\ 

'''St,atesman's Year Book": 
"The land f(lrcl' of th~ United Kingdom consists of j·he regular army, the terri· 

torial al'J1)Y and tlle reserve for('cs. 'fhe regulal' army, whether at home or abrOlul 
except in India"-(I suppose the richest country in the Empire) (Laughter)-"is paid 
for by the Imperial excl!equet'."· 

India even pays a contribution towards the cost of troops at home 
owing to these serving as '1\ d~p6t for the regular troops in India and the 
Imperial Exchequer pays only for Indian troops when serving outside 
India. Let me remind the House, Sir, that it was the late Lord Salis-
bury who once r~arked that Indio. was the barrack of British troops 
in the oriental SCBB. Sir, I can quite understand that for Imperial pur-
poses Britain wants to keep he'r garrison in India. But, surely, does it 
follow, is it fair to this country, that we should also be aske9 to pay for 
those garrisons? Sir, If4t U9 see what was the case put forward before 
the Trihunal itself. I find this at page 15 of the Report: 

"'fhe majority of U8 think that the gTounds ill rellpect of which t.he contribution 
IIblluld be made are the foUowiDg oDly: 

(1) That the army in India is a force l'eady in an emergency to take the field at 
onco which doea not exist elsewhere in the empire, which is specially available for 
imm~diate u .. aDd which halon occalionl been IOued; 

(2) That lndia ia a training ground for active aerviee such as doe. not exilt. else-
where in the empire." 
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Then, the poaitive case, 80 far aa I find from this report, which waa 
pu.t forward by the Government of India to the Secretary of State., "'. 
this. The report says: 

:'Aa to the !,lJIOont of contribution, we are unable to place. it on an arit.hmetical 
balla. T~e I~dll' ~fBce has tentatively suggested leversl alternative formuII\! on which 
the. contrIbution DUght be baaed: 

(1) ~. fixed percent.age of India's tot.1 expenditure on defence, Bar. one.half_bout 
£18 mIllion per annum suggested by lOme members of the Sub·Commlttee of the Firat 
Round Table Conference, or alternatively Borne lower percentage, 

. (2) the extra ~.t of maintaining British troops in India over the COlt of maintain-
Ing a correspondmg number of Indian troop., estimated at £10 million . 

. (~) Defenae expenditure. of India relating to the cost of British troopa, _yo 1& 
mllbon pounda or, alternatIvely, a pereentage of thia." 

Now, I put to thia House and to the Goverrunent that Indian troopII, 
II NOOJr. offi~ered IW the! are b~ British officera mainly, if not almost 

entU'ely, are qUite /luffielent for all the needs of Indian defence 
and to meet sl1ch dangers as arise from the activities of the Frontier 
tribes and nny internal commotions that may arise. If necessary yo~ 
might increase the number of Indian troops. But no one can a";' tha. 
it is essential or necessary in the interests of Indian defence, properly 
speaking, to keep here about 50,000 British troops whose coat is far mora 
than that of Indian troops per head and per unit. I believe it is laveral' 
times more than the cost of the same st,rength of Indian troops. Whavt 
have we, got from the British Government? Only two crores of rupees. 
I have not the exact figures before me of 'the cost of British troopa, but, 
it is very considerable Rnd one of the suggestions which J make to thr. 

· Government of India', in spite of the verdict of the Tribunal which, by 
"the by, was not unanimous, is, tltllt we should I;ct much more thRIl 
, what has been given. We know that there were two Indian Judges who • 
. were members of that Tribunal. Rnd even on the technical and narrow 
, question of the period of training they could not agree with their British, 
'. colleagues. They did not agree with the majority and the reasons they 
have given in their n'Jte are certainly very strong. They 8Il'e based on, 
the findings of military authorities of ~t distinction, men like Bir Beau-
champ Duff, Lord Lawrence, and, not the least, His Excellency the pre-

. sent Commander-in-Chief; indeed it was upon a series of reports of Com. 
mittees, no lcss than five, that they based their conclusion that the p'eriOd ' 

:.of tratJning should not exooed six montha-I am giving a general Ide&-
. while, as a matter of fact, the period of training that wall accepted by the 
,~jority was 1~ months. Now, as regard. the Frontier problem, which 
: is always flung into our face in defence of the pre.ent acale of army es-
penditure, I should like to know how far the new policy initiated by the 

oreign Department in those regions, namely. the policy of peacefuL· 
penetration and exercising civilizing influence on the tribes by providing 
· them with useful employment has been carried out. In the General 
· Purposes Sub-Committee of tho. Retrenchment Committee, '!'Ie ~ad to 
'consider this aspect of the question, and Iro~ the figures gmm ID the 
official administration reports we found tbatt smee 1919 tbere had beem ,. 
.gradual decline in raids, casualties and the value of. proJ!8rly looted: 10 
that while in 1919·20 there were no less than 611 ralCu, In 1927-28 there 
e~ only 18 rai.u; the number of penons killecl in 1919-20 was 298 and 

'n 1927.28 only 2, the number ~f persons ",ounded in 1919-20 was M~ 
I hile in 1926~27 it ".. oaly 6. • 
t D. 
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1Ir •. .,eaiclellt, ('l'~(' Bpnourwble Sir. Shanmukham Ohetty): 1he' Hon-
ournbl", Memb~r s tune IS . Up,. But If hA ~ante to develop. his. argu-
m",nt, the ChaIr has uo obJectIon to allow him another 15 mmutes, but 
it will mean that fl'om nmongst his Party there will be one speaker less. 
The, time at our disposul has to be distributed among vltrious.Parties. 
'The Chll'ir has. no objection to Sir Abdur Rahim continuing for another 
15 minutes. It would melm that there will he only one speaker mol'P 
from his Party. . 

Sir Abdur Rablm: T am much obliged to you and to the Rousc for 
this indulgence, as I have a great deal t.o aay, and the subject is verv 
important. • 

I· should like. to know from the Honourable the Army Secretary whe-
1 her the state of things in the Frontier is the S:l.me as it used to be, for 
instance, in 1927-28. I want concrete fact-s. We could not get the later 
figures, but h(, might enlighten us us to "'hat the state of things now is. 

Another point on which this House has always laid great stress and 
upon which we should iike to have the fncts as they stnnd at present 
is regarding the Indianisation of the Anny. We have qstablished a Col-
lege, but I should like to know what is the intake which is in force at 
present, and how long will it take at the present rate. for the Army to 
be Indianised substantially. I am i:old it may take a century, perhaps 
two centuries. Perhaps the Army Secretary will bel able to give us 

110me more accurate idea BS to the pace at which Indianisation is' gcing 
on nnd how long will it take to' complete the process. I hopei the Army 
'Secretary will enlighten liS on the subject,. 

Sir, I do not wish to enter upon the question of expenditure. on eer-
fain ancillary and administrative s(~rvi('Ps ill the Army. I t.hink tIten' 
are othel' Honourable Members in the, House who are more competent 
to speak on this subjeet, cspoeially my friends. Colonel Hi,' lIe II 1';\' (li(lrlt·~· 
hnd Diwllll Ruhadur Ramnswami Mudnliar, who investigated the matter. 
~iut- thl!'" can he no douht from such information, as we are in pos-
st'st'lion of. th:lt a gr('ot deal of econom~' is st.ill possible in some of the 
wdministrntivc and :mcilbry services, medical services, veterinary ser-
vices, clerical services, and I think the Army Secretary will he in 8 
]losition t.o tell us exactly how thinJ;s stand in all theseser,ioos. This 
morning we had very iutel'tlsting interpellations as to the pay of the Ar~y 
('.jet-ical staff, Bnd thert, can bp. very little doubt that some services 1D 
the Militury Department a!'e much more highly paid than there is auy 
necessity for it. 

I now come to mv Honoura.ble friend, the Finance Mlembe.r. IlS I 
have one or two questions to put to him. He told us in bis very inter-
esting Rlldget speech tha.t 44! crores which includttl the two croret 
Ilwardfld by His Majesty'sGO\-emment is not. to be taken as a new per-
manent level of expc nditure on the military side. Tllen, he recounted a 
number of (lont,ingencifls which may lend to that level being consirlt'rllb1:v 
raised· He suid: 

"The budget. fill'llre of 44'38 crore!! C'annot, he regarded all renmsenting ,,~ yt'! Q 

new permallf'Dt. level of defenre expen4iture, hut il an emergency Budget which blLrd) 
cOVt"\·. t.be o\oliaatory charges of m&j~&nce. Tbey point out that if the genera 
price level ,hould rise, • 
-which every one, including the Honourable the Finance Member, hopes 
for,- . . 

"defencr expenditure will automatically rise as it has automatically fallea.; that 
the l't!lltoration of the emergency pay cut, when it romes, will mean a further incr~lIse; 
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-:th~t the curtailll)ent of building aqa other progJ;8lll1lltl!l Uie . 
m1t.men~. whIch. ('an not be .postponed indefinitely' thRtm::~~nt ~l'Clld~atlon of l-O?," 
mUst rise when ret.rE'nchment lurp)uII6ahliv(' he('~ ~RtM down' e:~dl tl~a~l"t'd 01! stU:;:1I 
r:x:h!e-:'~::B.:"~: ~~Jl:d~:i::i~:' extra 1').pE'nditure on du"lirate "lItlll~r~;:~ent: 

·,Then he anys u.s u matter of consoiutioJl to' Us: 
:-'l<'urt~r poll8ibilit~e~ of el'OOnmies arE' still being urll"nt.ly ltOught for." 
That IS ~he PO~ltlon., ',I'herefore. "'0 are not at all on Certain ground. 

The expenditurE. accordmg to the Hon.mrable the F; .. n .... oe Membe . 'b iul to ' . A ~..... r. 11 ou rISe verylloon~, s soon'as lny HOl1OUlable friend-:ge. a little 
mo;e m~>ney. I am certnlll that a g<t:d portion of it., if not the whole 

·of It, ~1l1 be grabbed by the Mili~y .Department. Where. then, is Ulere 
.~m;v ~el!ef to t~H' t,Rx-pa:ver, wher(! I~ tht'l'e :1n:v posI'ihilit:v of rt'ndtlring uny 
benefictal ,ser,;'lcc to the peoph-, whosl~ ~o.ney the Government of In4ia' 
are spondlll,g. I say th~ .prospectis "('l"J,hl\d indl'ed. '1"11;' only wnv imt 

,of the, d!fficulty is that j~ti?e should be done' to the revenues of 'India 
by Brltrun. that Great Bntam shouU be. told that the Govenunent €If 
}ndin I~f'e on th?ir last! legs: '1'he Hovernment of India cannot go on 
mdefimtely beanng the, ~ntlre cho.'l'gcs. a substantial portion of which 
ought. to fall on thE' B1'ltlsh Exchequer and Britain' niust be told that the 
two cror(\8, which I suppose is Il sort of gift to us. does not, meet tho 
situ~tion. W~ want full justice to the t~!iia,npl:'pp'.e. If BritAin wants 
to k-eep a gamson here for her own ImperIal Interests, then Sltfl must pay 
the entire expf ~lditure of thnt garrison, That is our CAlle. We uro not 
/lsking for /lny dole 0)' ~harit;\, from the British Bxcbequer, 1. lm~'\\' t.hnt 
the Governmtmt of Britain tlo not mllintain a charity institution for us. 
'Supposing we had a national Government here. supposing Wl' had a 
Government responsible to the people. what would ha'Ve been the position? 
They would IUL\" said "Even under the present conditions we have Indian 
troops nnd we can increase them. if necessary, there is no want of men 
:in order to fill thl- ranks of the Army. there is no want of well-educated, 
able-bodied patriotic men who nre willinS to join the Army as Officers, 
We say that ollr men and our reSQUI'C<;;:8 nl'l'. quite sufticient to meet the 
ll!}.eds of ~lt1ia 's defenC)c. But. we roCO!!nil!.e that we ha\'e friendly con-
nections wifll Gr~ut Dritlli'n. OU1' iukreste for mQre than a century "vo 
heen Iinlced together .. We are u unit of the British Empire and we do 
not want the T mperilll iritf>I'C'sts to sl'#fl'r. If. Great Dl'it·ain thinklll1nd if· 
the War Office in Engla'l1d t.hinks thnt it is necessary, in order to safe-
guard ~he Impcri!ll int.ert'sts nf Britain. to keep British troops in India, 
,,~!: mise no objection. But. when Chey l\sk {urthtr thut we IUUIjL pay for these t.roops, pay for their entire upkeep from the time the~ are re-
cruited und also the non-effective .chnrglilll, it does seem to us that it is 
not' justice. it is not fllir piny." . Grent Britam. Sir, is far rioher in com-
TlIlrison thun India. There is no compamon indeed between t.be two 
countries. Look at the standard of I.vmg (Jf England, Even during ~e 
,so-palled economic blizard, that ha8 been pn.sing over Europe. is there 
nny comparison between tbe standard of living of the British people nnd 
th~ standa.rd of living of the I)()Qr, wretOOed, miserable J,1f!(lple of tlli" 
country? For the Government of a country iike Great Britain to ask UI 
t.Q Jla.:v for i~ troopa' "'hi('h thf:'Y keET fM their own. Imf'erial intm"Plltl, 
hne. 'to ask the poor prople of India. whOile income il hardly three pen~ 
a day, to m.eet t~i8,heavy' elwrge, js,.it ,JI,:Qml to m.,inequlfable, n.e 
Go\"cmment of Btl~~ bnve .... very JKil'1C1UIJ caaeto $OAwer .. 1 muat acquit 
the GovE'rnment of India 80 far .. tlw~' are'llt.ll separate, from the Gove~. 
ment in Britain of Rny blame for not patting forward their calef They did 

r. ~ 
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[Sir Abdur Rahim.] 
put forward Indiao's case, and, I am absolutely sure of that, and the Gov-
erllment of India, especially the Honourable the Finance Member·, de-
serve every credit for putting for\\'ard the case of India, and not the 
least, His Excellency the Commander-in-Child himself. From what I 
can gather, I believe they have done their best, and it is up to them now 
that they should go on putting pressura on the British Government to do 
full justice to the poor people of India. 

Mr. Prealden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Cut motion. 
moved: 

"That the demand under the head • Army Dep&rtment' be reduced by Ra. 100 ... · 

Lieut.-ColOnel Sir Hanry Gidney (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I thank 
you very much for giving me this early opportunity of intervening in this 
debate. I listened with great interest to the Leader of the Opposition 
when he expressed his views on how the Army Budget should be reduced. 
Sir, the Press h&IS recently been flooded with a series of articles to show 
that the cost of the Army in this country is not really the figure quoted,-
44 crores, but is about 34 or 35 crores. I have no doubt that the Army 
Secretary will today tell us how the expenditure, though on paper appears 
high, is really less. We will then be in a better position to access his 
estimates. . 

My Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, laid great stress on the gift 
or, as he said, the just dues of India, of the two crores awarded by the 
Capitation Tribunal. He complained that we did not get enough. He has 
evidently forgotten t,he old saying: "He that expecteth nothing receiveth 
much, but he that asketh for much receiveth less or nothing". But, 
Sir, we have received something and I personally am very thankful that 
the finances of this country have been considerably eased by this grant 
of two crores. Sir, I will not belabour this point; because I do noli 
consider that any gain will be secured by discussing the recent award 
of the Capitation Tribunal. This matter has been very frequently 
inquired into in the past, and I think we should gratefully accept the 
amount sanctioned. Sir Abdur Rahim continuing said that the British 
Army in India was mainly kept in India to safeguard Imperial interests. 
I think it would be more eorrect to say that the Brit.ish Army in India. 
besides being a training ground for its troops and officers ond incidently 
also the graveyard of many officers, was a jumping-off ground which the 
British nation utilised for the military needs of the Empire. He struck 
a very true note when he stated that the retention of the British Army 
in India, besides being necessary for India's defence, was so imperialistic 
in character that it was not fair to impose the entire cost of this Army 
on the Indian Exchequer. Sir, it might interest this House if I were to 
repeat the speech I made on the floor of the old Legislative Assembly in 
the year 1922 when speaking on the general discussion of the Budget. 
Referring to the military expenditure, I said: 

"We cannot in the prl!.lent l'estlesR condition of India dare to reduce our Army, 
even by a single man or a single fllD. .This, of course, means a heavy expenditure 
and India must bear the burden. admit that in regard to a 'Decell8&ry Army, the 
judicioull expenditure of money, however big the mm be, is, in the long run, trae 
economy, and tbat it. is a dangerous practice to introduce in it a 'battle of 'efficiency 
"er8U8 economy'. Yet I haYe Bome misgivings on certain Departments." 
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Sir: the important pa~t of that speech, if I may stress it, was this. 
"ReferrIng to army expenditure on the Frontier, I said: 

"In this conn~ion I w~ld uk thie Boo Ie to remember tl,e diacuuion which took 
plae.; at the laat 8mua 8eI8100 ........... ," ... 1 remarked that the matter had an 'AII.lndia' 
bearmg, and that the Frontiers ct>Dahtute the only lpot geographical conformation baa 
rendered vulnerable to attack 01' invasions from the North. With your permiQioa 
'Sir, I ahall quote from my speech on that Resolution. I Mid: ' 

'T~e North.Wel~ .Frontier, from the Pamirs to the Sea, i. thu mOlt important land 
Frontier of the Brd,lsh Commonwealth and, for I,hie reason ita defence and mainten. 
ance .was not a matter 801ely of Indian importance. In;u.;, I lubmit, hold, that 
,.!B.~tler not only for her own protection but toll guanmtee tllll integritiel of Imperial 

I said that 'the day waa not far di.tant when it would be widely recopiMd tl»t 
'India. alone ahould nOt b~ caUed upon' to bear the whole COlt of defending t.m. 
Front!er. That day, I believe, has ceme, eapecially when we reoognille how great. fa 
tha cost of maintaining and guardingtllia Frontier. . . . . In it I ... the greates, 
meane of. retrenchment in the Military Budget and J oller it {or the very lllliou 

-conaideratlon of Hie Excellency the Commander.in.Chlef. . . . '." 

I am glad to see that Sir Abdur Rahim in the year 1984 repeats exactly 
w.hat I said in 1922. Sir, there is no doubt that, although I am one who 
~oee not believe in reducing the strength of the Army, I do believe that 
-we can considerably reduce its cost without loss in effioiGncy. But, Sir 
Abdur Rahim went a little too far when he said that the British troop. 
cost morA Ilnd we did not need them in India. lam not at one with 
him there. I submit !lnd I say without fear of contradiction that if the 
British troops were taken away from this country, in a very little time 
-our rivers would be rivers of blood. In my opinion, the British troop. 
are necessary for this country for many years to come and I do not thiDk 
there is a single Member on the opposite side who would feel safe if they 
were removed. Sir, I refuse to ask the House seriously to consider a 
reduction in the British troops just now, but I do ask the Honourable 
Member seriously to consider means by which he can reduce the COlt of 
maintaining that Army. We have in this House repeatedly shown the 
.Army Secretary how he can reduce this cost; and I do hope, when the 
2\rmy Secretary replies, he will .deal with the various points that have 
been raised during the general discussion on the Budget. There is no 
doubt that we can reduce military expenditure by reducing our overhead 
chal'ge8. When I spoke on the General Budget Discussion, I refelTed to 
an important means by which we could reduce this expenditure. I suggested 
that an eight hour working day be demanded from all officers at Army 
Headquarters. That, I believe, has been variously criticised. Sir, while 
I do admit that although there are many Officers who are hard.worked,-
and I know there are many who take work home.-yet I do believe that 
a majority of them or a large portion of them, who perform routine duties, 
leav~ all the responsible work to those few officers while they, themaelvel 
get off Bcot-free with JUBt four or five hours work a day. If His ExceUency 
the Commander·in-Chief would insist on eight hours work a day, the 
same as every other Government of India Department doee e.g., the 
Railways, I think we could considerably reduce the stat! at Army Head-
quarters. The questions that were asked today of the Army Secretary W81 
.nother very fertile field in which retrenchment and economy could be 
·dected,-I refer to the 4rmy clerks. Sir, I do not see why yo.u shoulcl 
·e,ntertain British Army clerks at such a high rate of pay; I beheve that 
'When the Indian Unattached List got their present .enhanced rate. of 
pay in 192'7 or 1928, it WN with th~ peatest difticulty that t~ Finanoial 
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Adviser to the Army recommended it. I believe two or three times this 
enhancement waR refused tmd then in some extraordinary way it was 
passed, how I do not Imow. But I do believe that there is not a singltl 
officer in the Military or Civil Finance Department who will, todn~', deny 
that these British Army clerks, with one or two exceptions, are paid a wage 
which is really too high for the services they render; and 1 do think the 
Army Departmont should give thi.; mntter th('ir serious attentioll. 

I shall not repeat the remarks I made on the economy that could ~e 
effected in th~ military medical services. My oft repeated critiCisms are 
there for the Army Department to accept or reject; but for the last nine 
or ten years, I have, on the floor of this House. repeatedl~' asked the 
Army Department to look into this means of retrenchment and toO accept 
this measure of economy. But they have turned a deaf ear to it. They 
have ulways put themselves hehind that convenient shelter-the Army 
policy. The Army policy, when you come to analyse it, is directed from 
the War Office in England. The Army ts maintained by this country, 
IIond yet tue personnel of it, specially in these attached or ancillary branches, 
ate still 0Ontrolled by the War Office. Sir, I do think that the time has. 
come when the Army Department must kill those old prej\ldiced ideas 
which they have nursed and entertained about India and realise that they 
can get just as good service in this country from these anoillary branches 
8S they can get from the rank und file of the British Arm:\". 

Sir, there is one point to which, I feel, J must refer before I sit down. 
It. is a matter which I have not stressed for some time and it is this. 
When I signed the .Toint Memorandum we submitted to the Joint Parlia-
mentary Committee, I was one with my Indian friends in demanding a 
larger meusurp- of responsibility being given to the future India, but I 
realised then and I relliise more so tOdRV than ever. that, while we are 
crying for Indianisation, no real effort is being made to give the members 
of the Anglo-Indian and Domiciled European community even a little 
niche in the new Army and the defences of India except an occasional 
officer in the Indian Army. t know Members on the opposite side will 
SB~' thnt they are prepared to take Anglo-Indilms. into rank and file 
of the Indian Army if they are prepared to accept the same wage thnt 
an Indian soldier receives. Sir, on the floor of the House Bnd without 
Bny desire to enter into a controversy, I frankly admit it is :,Sfssible 
for an A.nglo-Indian or a Domiciled European lad to live on the 8 wage 
of the Indian soldier. You on the opposite Benches have your views un 
t,his point and I hnve my own views. The question is, whetber the Army 
Secretary realises the great part this community has phi~d in the militl'ry 
development of this country from early days till today? (Interruption.) 
I do submit that that is a fact. and for tbe Army Department now to BUY 
t.hnt by the enlistment of Anglo-Indians into the Indian Army the class 
homogeneity of the Army would be disturbed is all bunkum: again, for 
t.hE' Army DeJ.>artmcnt to say thnt they cunnot form all Anglo-Indiml unit 
today show8 an absolute lack of imngination; and for the Army Depart-
ment, or the Army Advisory Council to say that it would not he worth 
thE' experiment shows the basest ingratitude to .1\ community that ~as 
fOt' C'enturies sel'ved the country so well Bnd loyally. I shouM h!!'I'e like 
to st,at.e that, three years ago, 1 succeeded in' getting the S~cretury of 
State for India on the recommendation of His Excellencv t.he Communder-
in-Cbief. t9. stlIlcti$11 the formatlon of a small unit, to 'be called u signal 
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U1~it. This sanctio~ and ~ terms of service were in the process of beill 
pnnted and becomIDg. 0. faIt accompli when the 1932 Indian MiJitar 8 
Retrenchment Committee suggested its retrenchment and th' A.r Y 
D~~artment sei~ed on it as an easy prey by which it o~uld cut ~own rr~ 
nllhturyexp~~dlture, o.~d ~he!eby deprived the community oi this small 
avenue of mlhtary service In . Its own country. Today thousands or you.ng 

. men and lads of the c?mmumty-many of them being the finest specimens 
of hOy.s ;vou could wish. for: educated in our finest EngJish Public and 
army schools-are roaming the streets uneulployed, and yet thll Army 
l>?partment refuses to makll use of them even lit II reduced oost. Why 
~lll the Army Department continue to refuse an Anglo-Indian unit "-I 
'{ ~~: are the s?ns of your ?wn ,British sol~~crs und civililio~s and they 
hu\ e rendere~l. Jeoman sel"V'lCe 111 the Bntish Army durlllg tbt:> war 
an~. the au.xdlary force: they have shown mllrked (~videllce of martial 
ablht,V and mtense loyalty. Why cannot a small uuit he formed in whioh 
tht, community would be allowed to share the militarv burden and take 
part in the defence of its own country:' . 

I do heg of the Army Department to reconsider this my }.lIeu and to 
see thut, whilst acceptiQ,g this intense desire on the p:lrt of Indillna to 
Indiunisc the Army, it will give 80mI:' small niche in the future Indian 
Army t-hat \\ ill be filled by /I community that it has not only created, 
but that has sen'ed the British Government for centuries likE' a loyal and 
fnithful dog. 

Dlwan BahadurA. Bamuwami Kudallar (Madras City: Non-Muharn-
Jnr.dan Urban): Sir, in the short time at my disposal, 1 do not think 
I can enter into as much detail as I would like to in connection wit.h 
this Army Budget. At the outset J should try to warn my Indian collea-
gues and friends that the Army Budget today is not Rs. 44 crorea, but. 
it is nearly Rs. 50 crores. I 11m thankful for the retrencbmente that 
have bt'en carried out and for the pressure 80 consistently c..nd Jleraistently 
Jmt on the expenditure of the spending departments by the Finance 
Member and by His Excellency tbe Commander-in-Chief; and I am anxi-
ous, particularly in view of the fact that the Army Department has taken 
to publicity work, which I welcome, that the other side of the calle 
should be equally well known to the Indian public. We often quote t.he 
Jnchcu.pt' Committee report a.nd we sugge,t thM the 60 ~el limit which 
Lord Inchcape and his Committee recommended has long sIDet,heen Jlalsed 
and thnt todav the Army expenditure is about. 44 crores, or if we include 
the receipt ol two erores from the CapitBtion Tribuna) awr.Td. it is ~ 
crores. I venture very humbly to suggest that tbnt is Dot the truth. 
Lord lnchcl&ptl Bod his Committef' recommended that during the next 
financial vear after their report, the net expenditure ahould be 57 crores; 
hut t.he '\""~J'V next recommf'ndation did not. refer to 11 net 8xperiditUJ'l', but 
to 3 gross ~xpenditure; and Ii'Il the confullion with ·referenee to the Army 
Budget arises from the fact that Honour8bl~ Membel'll do not kilO": aDd 
do not difterentiak between the grolS expendIture and the net rxpendlture. 
If we read the report of the Inchcape Committee c'lrf'full~·, we flud that 
tht'J recommended that the grou expeuditure aft-e~ a few yea~ ~bould 
be 50 crore8' lind today, e'\""en if you RCC8pt the entire ftp;ure, as It .sput 
forward ·in this Budget, the gross oxpendit\JJ'f' haR just (lome to Uw figure 
of Lord Inchcape; but that is not the whole story. When the Inch('spe 
Committee made these recomn;enclntions, the excllfmgc stood at b. 4d. 
8'rid 1\11 the payments W(' had to remit t<l the British TrNlsury ,,'(!1'f' calmllatod 
~ J" ~ 
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-at Rs. 15 to the pound. Today it is calculated at Rs. 13-8-0 to tho 
pound. If you take the payments made to the British Treasury, it wr.s 
'Somewhere about £25 millions, and excluding receipts somewhere about 
£20 millions for various purposes. I venture to think that about three to 
fOur crores were saved on the exchange alone, so tha.t today the gross 
military expenditure of the Government of India' is somewhere between 
52 and 58 crores and we have not reached the figure that Lord Inchcape 
took into account. Besides, Lord Inchcape did not ullow for the great 
fall in prices which has taken place today: he could never have drel>mt 
in the days when he was examining the question that prices would fall 
as low as they are now. 

Now, that is not to criticise the Army for what it has not done. nor 
even to show an inadequate want of appreciation of the efforts that have 
heen made. But there are some departments in which I still have to 
reiterate on the floor of the House that the recommendations, which ha've 
been made by the Retrenchment Committee and which might have bl'en 
carried out; have not been carried out. I referred last year to the medical 
services, &.nd my friend, Colonel Gidney, this Sear hilS also referred to 
the question ; and if you tum to page 94 of t.he Army Budget, you will 
find that, whereas in the last year's Budget there were 228 R. A, M. C. 
Officers and 824 I. M. S. Officers and 23 Dental Surgeons with King's 
Commissions, in the present Budget there are 232 R. A. M. C. OfflCrI'R, 
or an increase of four; 320 I. M. S. Officers, or a decrease of four; 'IIlla 
22 Dental Surgeons. or a reduction of one. So that practically, the "medi-
oal services budget has been carried over to this year unchanged and with-
out finy reduction, in spite of the fllct that I 'Pointed out ill my speeeh 
on the last occ!'o'Bion t,hllt this branch of the administration of the Army 
required drastic reduction. In fact it was one of the points on which 
Lord Inchcape and his Committee laid 8. groat deal of stress; and any-
body, who knows the hospitaIs run by the Army and the number of persons 
who are in charge Ilnd the number of people treated and the sCIlIes of 
dietary charges and other matters, knows full well thllt this is a branch 
of the administration which does require a little more close scrutiny by 
the Financial Officers of the Military Department and by the Military 
Authorities themselves. I know it is a very difficult question to settle, 
:and I know that unless the head of the Department is willing to co-
.operate, it becomes extrl\Ordinarily difficult; and, in spite of the bogeys 
that may be raised about health and preservation of the staminll' of the 
soldiers and sepoys, I venture to think that there is a fruitful source 
pf economy in this direction. 

There are other sources also-I am sorry I have not got the time to 
-go in detail into them-there is the question of the supply and tra.nsport 
,corps: we suggelted in the Retrenchment Committee that there was a 
-distinction between the cis-Indus arrangement and the trans-Indus alTange-
ment; and that, while certain arrangements were justified for the_ trans-
Indus liTea, on the other side of the Indus in the North-West Frontier, 
those arrangements would not be justified on this side of the Indus. The 
reason is this: on the trans-Indus side, they are ready and prepared 
and they always have to be ready and prepared to march at iii moment:s 
notice, and they are in the position of covering troops -c'eally. Those 1D 
Bangalore audin the East Coast, in CcJcut.ta and other places, are not 
in exactly the same position, and many of these latter Officers can be 
replaced 'by' less costly staff and by Indian Superintendents in various 
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'Supply depot~. I do not think anything h6.s been done with reference to 
the orgamsation of that Department from that point of view. 

Again, we went into the question of the various factories whioh are 
run by ~e Army to p~oduce letha) weapons, and we suggested a drastic 
oC~ange m that expenditure. But the expenditure on 6.Tmy factories con. 
t!nues to be mo~e or less the same as it was in the past. I should have 
liked that question also to be referred to in greater detail. 

Sir, I should like ,to- refer to one or two general questions of polioy 
'8p~rt from these. detaIls; but before I do so, If't me refer to ODe aspeot 
_which I, dealt With In.st year. It is quite obvious that the number of 
hO':les, mules and ponies in the Army hus been very oonslderably _reduced 
·owmg to the mechanization of the troops, and Yilt we have year after 
year a large number of veterinary officers. M:v friend, Mr. Mitra asked 
fl. que~tion r.'8 to why Indiuns are debarred from being veterinary .oers. 
My fnend, Mr. Tottenham, took advantage of the fact that some of UI 
Bre not able to differentiate between the various technical and technolo-
gical terms of the Army, and gave what was then a convincing answer. 
I want him now to answer i,his question-there is no Indian holding a 
King's Commi8l!ion in the Veterinary Services·in India tod&y. You caD 
t,rust Indians to hold King's Commissions and treat human beings, but 
YOIl cannot trust them to hold King's Commissions to treat the mules and 
horses, the ponies and donKeys of this country! That is a position which 
my friend, Mr. Tottenham, will find it difficult to presl on tho Ilttcntion of 
the House in spite of his very persuasive logic and eloquence. 

I should like, Sir, to refer very briefly to one or two questions of 
policy. My. friend, Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal. in the COUl'lle of his speech 
-on the Gener",I DUicu8sion, hus already referred to the fact that in England 
there is going on a continuous vilification of the aims and ideate of some 
of.us in t,his country who want to preserve BritiBh connection, and yet, 
ut the same time, get our place in the sun. He referred in particular 
to a contribution made by a retired Civilian of the Madr&.S Presidency,-
I have unfortunately to admit it ,-Sir Alexander Cardew, who held the 
position of a Member of the' Executive Government there .. 

AD HODourable _ember: He was Governor for some time. . , .'. 

Dlwaa Bah&clur A. bma.ami Kada1Iat: 'Yes, he acted a8 Governor 
of the Province. Sir Alexander Cardew, in the course of lin article, quite 
appropriately to the Moming POlJt, says, Rft~ ~ferrinA' to the contribu. 
tion of Ii crores which i8 to be made yearly from Britilh fundi for the 
eost of the Indian defenee: 

"By aDothe!' odd coincideDce nunOUI'l come from India ~bat 500 Ollleer. of th. 
Indian Al'IDY, men who plAced thf'ir live. aTid fOntlneR at. the .en'ice of India betweea 
1914 and 11&), are _hortly to be compoleoril,. retired. If theM rumour •• re true, 
the poeitillD wiD be pariicularly interetltinlf. Britain pre.nt. India .ifill I, eroJ'lll 
a year, and India in return tum. off 500 Britieh Oftlcel'l. Their CShBl'I are pr.ma. 
turely cut short and aacrificed on the altar of the great God of IndianiaatioD, one of 
"hoae high prieata i. Sir Samuel Hoare." 

I want the Army Secretary to get up in hi. pl&'Ce in this HOUle and 
oategorically 8tate that this is a most vituperative writing, Bh80hl~y 
maliciou8, grouly inaccurate, not founded on fr.'CtI, not having anythmg 
to do with the question of Indianisation, th6t this i8 a problem for which 
no Indian haa been responsible. The block in promotion bu ariaen 
immediately after the War, and it haa no connection at an with Ind.iI.ns 
or Indianisation. That is only a sample, Sir, of the sort of.calumny that 
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is going on a.gainst my country and countrymen in the Honour6'ble Mem-
her's fair, free, liberty-loving, democratic Great Britain . 

. Let me come to a,nother question of policy on which I addressed my 
friend, Mr. Tottenham, the: other day. I told him t.hat the Secretary 
of State had repeatedly guaranteed that if the Indian army were to b~ 
\lsed outside India and for purposes not connected with In'dian defence 
then according to the Secretary of State and our understanding of hi~ 
assurances, that could not he done without the decision of the Legisla-
ture having been tr.ken. I should like to explain to Honourable Members 
t.he present position. Under section 22 of the present Government of 
India Act·, if the Army is used for purposes out.side Indiu and not con-
nected with the defence of Indill, the HOllse of Commons has to sanction 
t,hat expenditure. This is an old section which has heen carried on from 
the Act of 1858, and the reason for it is this. It. is the prerogative of 
the Crown to declare war and mr"lee peact·. Parlinment hus nothing to do 
with it. The only control t.hat Parliament hus got is in regurd to grant-
ing supplies. Now, the Indian revenues ure not voted b:v Parliament. 
The Indian expenditure is not controlled h:v Parliament. Therefore, Lord 
Derby and those who shb:ped this Act at, that time felt that here was a 
power in the Crown to declare war and Qtilisc Indian forces without any 
reference to Parliament, and that was 11 }1osition which wus against the 
whole scheme of democratic Great Britain. ] venturt' to state, Sir, that 
it W88 not in the interests of Indian revenues that that provision hal 
found a place in successive Government of Indin Acts. Sir, if I had 
t.he timtl, I would have quoted. Lord Derby's sptlech showing that under 
the provision, as it then existed, the Crown can declare war I.gainst Russia, 
Afghanistan and even in Europe without taking the 8f.mction of Parliament 
and utilising the revenues of India and moving the troops that were 
stat,ioned in this country. It was r.gainst. that contingency that the pro-
vision came into existence, but we have, moved far away.from that position. 
What i. it that Honourable Members are doing now'! I have repeatedly 
complained thn,t the army is Ii' secret hook. We have. got no report of 
t.he working of the army during a yenr. How vRluahle it. would he if 
w(' were to know more of the arm v in which Wt' are asked to take a 
pride and in whic1l we are asked t.;; take 1>11 interest if we were to be 
made nware year after year by 8,ll annual .report showing how the army 
was used, in what. services it was employed, whether for interns:l security 
or for external defence. We gather here and there petty rumours,-of 
some CO\ltl'OVersy in l\astlgar, where (lUI' Consul is ref/OJ·ted to have heen 
Ilttrwkpd by soine troops, ROml.' reports of a tl'eat,v having been made 
\wt ween I ndill, Y ('men nnd Greut, Britain. The terms of the t.rellty ure 
rnentioned in the Houso of Commons, but this Houso has not got the 
tlrivilegc of listening to it. I know that foreign policy OOllnot be discussed, 
bill. it seems to, me that it is scandalous that when that treaty is not one 
of those diplomatic treaties of the old days which are kO}lt secret and 
Ml1not he opened ()T seen by finybody, and that it is bound to be filed 
at. (ipneva according to our memhership agreement at the League of 
~atious, mv friend, the Leader of the House, does not think it worth 
while to mention cven a single word about those treaties and he doos· not 
take this House into his confidence. If you go on in this wuy, if you 

',(10 not give US allY inionnation r..bout these things. how Iilo you expect 
us to sav "we are proud of our army, we are. proud of its achievements, 
we are proud that. the work of the army is heing carried on in ,6 IDost 
dlceth-e and ~ffe('tual way"? 
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Now,. Si.r, my. Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, baa referred to-
t.hc CapitatIon Tribunal Award. I am one of those who felt at aver. 
early. stage,--a~d my friend, the Finance Member, will bellr me out,":' 
t~at It was II. mlstb'ke to. re~er the question of the apportionment of expen-
dIture bef,~een Great. BrItain and India to this Tribunal. Wheu he called 
II small Conference In the yellr 1931 oud suggested thot two questiolls 
wO~lld be referred to this .Capitation Trihunol,-one. the question of cl,pi-
tatlOn charges proper whICh hus hecn under discussion for a number of 
years, and the second, the question of t,he amount of contribution whioh 
Gre~t Britain sho~~d_ make for keeping up th~ Bri~ish Army or aome 
portion .of t~e B~lti8h Army for Imperial purposes in this couutry, I, 
-along With SIr TeJ Bahadur .Sbpru. Mr. Jayakar and seve.ral I)thers, sug-
gf\sted tha~ the latter question sho,wd not be put before that Tribunal, 
that, no Tribunal could really be asked to express 01\ opinion on " question 
of that kmd, and the only bod~· to which this qUl1stion should be 
referred .... 

TIll BOllouralU Sir &1Ol'1' IcbaIHr: May I remind the HOlloun.-ble-
Member that several Members, who were present at that discussion, 
changed their views afterwards. The majority favoured the reference at 
the end. 

Dlw&Il Bahadar A. Bamalwaml K11daUar: It is our _privilege tt) change 
ollr views unfortunutol:v. The view that, we hud taken then. 1 think, 
waH perfectly COlTtlct, ;md nothing has hBPIJened during the interval to 
justify our changing that view. Then, its decision would have h(~en much 
more effeotively put he fore UIC House and hefol(' tho coulltry, 'rhe deci-
sion would hnve shown that it haR gone ent.irel~· against, t.he Om·crnment 
-of Indin, beclIlIse it hilS not given n pie to the HO\·l!rnment of India and 
thut, it hos treutcd all the argument,s and all the eloquent advocacy of 
Britiah stat,esmen und Advocl\te Generals in England snd in Bombny U1; 
me-rely worth nothing ati nil. By the fsct thnt it hss heen mixed UI' with 
the question of contribution, there ill an apparent impression that w(~ bl1vc 
got something out, of this Capitution Tribunul. We haw got nothing at all. 
We have lost, the ontireo88e regarding capitation which for 14 yc'an bud 
hUDI{ in the balallce Bnd ahout, which even the (Jovcrnm(Jnt of (1'·"lIt llritain 
could not make up itll mind. The Capitation, A,,'ard.--I do 1101, know 
whioh Member of the CommittecWUll reaponaible for it 1111(1 whether the 
-two IndUi.n .Tudges Bnd English JUdgflB ncquieeced in tiUlt Aw,,"rd-t.bfl 
result is that a matter about which the Government of Jndin r\lld Ria 
Maj(-l8t,y,~a (}ovemmflllt ,=ollid not cume to an Ilgrt'prnent fur 14 or In JOal'B 
has been treated to he a matter of such puerility. of such simplicit." that, 
till' CMpitation Tribunal turned it down without P\'cn a "~it· heing 1'f(·1I0nt-~d 
to m,'· Honourahle friend, the FinaD(~e Mcmher. 

1 should like to huw~ un IlIHUmlll('C from the Army ~perdllry Clll ullother 
qlll'stiou. Docs it menn thnt nn;y further commitments nre mud,' h(lCaUBC 
Wl' llll,·j· recdved this amollnt of Rs. 16 (!rort'l'? Dom, it meull thnt the 
Indian Army hus to h(· put Oll " ecrto.in stulldal"d of effidtm(·~-:' DU(·H it 
mtlsn thut thll prugrllmnw of l1lechunisat.ion should he so udjllstl,d lind \lied 
thnt if tllis Army ill rl'nll.,- t'll,en 1<) the Eur0l'f·/ln ('ollntri~~ 01 to Iloy 
othrr plne{· for imperinl p\ll·I'0~C!!. it should hll n~ tlllIl dJicil'lI(~~' which 
is required for thoso purposeli? Does it meun tllflt wc then·hy guurliutee 
thllt t.hest! troops will be equipped merely til f,)1t' ('dent thllt it is lI(ocellury 
for Tuclillll dt'fenN· 11IIrlIOS(!II, wlwth.-r titu! ddf'nc·l' IIri!\('!! out ~f Hu' bard ... 
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-of India or within the borders of India, or does it mean that they should 
be 80 equipped that they could be used at any moment for the purpose, 
ilay, of an European war, quite apart from Indian defence? 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): The Honour-
;able Member should now conclude. 

»twan Bahaciur A. lr.amaawaml Kudaliar: If that be so, then, this 
grant of Rs. 1i crores would be a grant of a Trojon horse which would have 
more terrors for us in the future than we are now in a position to 
-contemplate. r sound that note of warning. (Applause.) 

1\1'. G. B. 1'. !'oUeDham: Last year I attempted, in dealing with the 
Army Dema.nd, to give a somewhat comprehensive review of the retrench-
ments that had taken place during the past few years, and in consquence 
I left myself very little time to deal with individual criticisms. This year 
there appears to be even less time than before, and I shall not attempt 
any similar sort of review . . . . 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member can speak till a quarter past one. 

JIr. G. B. 1'. Tottenham: Thank you, Sir. Also a great deal has be~n 
-tlaid this morning about the Capitation 'l'ribunal, and if I were to reply to 
.all these remlLrks, it would take the whole of the time at my disposal. I 
-do not, therefore, propose myself to tonch on that particular subject, partly 
because perhaps the Honourable the Finance Member may have a word or 
two to say about it, but also because I understand that a Resolution on 
the subject is at present pending in another place and His Excellency the 
-Commander-in-Chief will deal with the whole matter at that time and 
will also be able to take into consideration the remarks made by Honour-

,able Members this morning. 
But I do wish to make a few general' observc.tions before dealing with 

individual criticisms. The first is about this sealed book business. 
Honourable Members have complained that the Army is a closed book to 
them, and they have insisted that they must know more about it. I am 

,exceedingly glad to hear it. As I said last year, we on this side Bre only 
too anxious to open the book if any Honourable Members really wish to 
read it. I asked for suggestions last year as to how we could in any 
practical way help Honourable Members in that respect. From that day 
to this I have received no suggestions from Honourable Members. No 
If onourable Member of this House, with the exception possibly of my 
Honourable friend, Sir Henry Gidney, has asked me any query about how 
,the army machine works or for information in regard to it, except-and I 
mention this with somewhat bated breath,-as to how the machinery works 
iii order possibly to get an ~ppointment for one of their friends. 
(Laughter.) However, we on our side have not been idle. We have, I 
. think, made a beginning in the direction that Honourable Members wish, 
e and I am referring now t.o the series of articles which are appearing at 
'present in a large number of papers in this country. Wb in the Army 
Department and in Army Headquarters are responsible for those articles, 
and I can assure Honourable Members that we have spent a great deal 

.,<>f t.ime and trouble in preparing them. 1 hope before long to place in the 
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hands of Honourable Members copies of these artioles in pamphlet form . 
.Meanwhile, I do hope that Honourable Members will read them and discuss 
them 8S they appear in the press, They contain answers to "ractioally 
all the general argument&. that are raised in this House and some of the 
particular arguments that have been mentioned this moming. I do not 
pretend or hope that those answers will be acoepted in every case, but 
I do hope that they will stimulate interest in this matter and that the 
artioles will show that we on this aide are anxious, so far as we can, to 
open the first few pages at any rate of this sealed army book. I oan 
assure Honourable Members, who wish to read it, that they will have & 
great many pages to read before they have finished. I may also say, 
as I have said before, that His Excellency the Commander·in-Chief fully 
realises that the Army in India is paid for by the Indian ta'X·payer aDd 
that, therefore, the eleoted representatives of the tax.payer have every 
right to know how their money is being spent. His Exoellenoy has often. 
said to me: "I have nothing whatever to hide; in fact, 1 am confident that 
thr. more Honourable Members know about the A.rmy and its doingR, the 
less will be the oritioisms of the expenditure on it." His Excellenoy • 
prepared to arrange for meetings with Honourable Members if that idea 
appeals to them, and we shall certainly follow up the suggestion that 
has been made by my Honourable friend. the Diwan Bahadur, this morning 
with regard to the publication of an aDnual account of the doings of the 
Army during the year. I may say, even now when operations take place, 
we do arrange daily press oonferenoes and we give the preas as muoh 
information as we possibly can. Also, of course, it is the usual practice 
for His Excellency to write a despatcb on operations of any importance, 
and that desp(l.tch is generally published. I am quite aware that the 
despatch may be rather technica,l, and we will certainly look into the 
suggestion that my Honourable friend has made this morning. 

I must also ssy a few words about the general level of defence expendi· 
ture compared with the various estimates that have been made and 
compared with the pre-war level. Honourable Members will find that the 
whole of this subject is dealt with very fully in the articles to which 
r have just referred, but I think the real point is this. During tho las~ 
20 years there has been an enormous incre88e in the standards of expendi. 
ture, both public Bnd private, and although prioes ma,Y go baok to and 
possibly remain at pre-war levels. it will be some time belore thoa.-
standards of expenditure follow suit. Meanwhile, there are certain fac.-
which are, or should he, of direct interest to Honourable Membol'l. and 
I make no apology for repeating what I have said before. England and 
India are, I believe, the only two oountries in the world which have 
decreased their fighting forces in C'lmparison with thei!' strengths bef('lre 
the W 6t' . I believe in England there are now two regular divisions less 
than there were before the War, and in India we have reduced by some-
thing like 50,000 fighting men; I\nd yet the cost of these smaller Armies 
of today is greater than the cost ('If the larger Armies before the War. 
This is due to a large nnmber of reasons which J could not possibly exrJlain 
in tbe short time at my disposal. but amongst them there is the undoubtM 
fact that India has developed her administrative services to an extent to 
which my Honourable friend, the Diwan Bahadur. takes some oLjection. 
It is generally recognised in Army circles that, if you are to ha\'e 3 proper 
Army, you must have a proper balance between your flgbt~ng aervice. and 
the administrative services; and they generally take a ratio of about two 
to one. That is to say, if YOtt are carrying out retrenehmenfl, two·thirda. • 
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of that retrenchment must fall on the fighting troops lUld one-third on 
the administrative services, if you are to preserve the proper balance. And 
that, Sir, is what we have been attempting to do during the p~st four or 
five years. Anyhow, the fact remains that before the Wur the expenditure 
on the Army and Air Force in England WitS about, ~H! million pounds, 
and today it is about 551 million pounds. that is to say. tlwre hut! been 
an increasE of about 98 per cent. In India the cnrrt'Rponding expenditure 
before the War was about Rs. 28i orores and at present it iii soull'thiug 
under Rs. 44 cro1'es, if you omit expenditure on the Royal Indiuu :\Iurine, 
that is to S8,\', there has been an incretl.Se of und('!r 5;') I)(>r cent. Tnot,her 
countries I to talce one or two examples. ill .Japan, for instllnce, military 
expeD:diture has more t.han doubled itself. nnd, in the Fflited St.ntes of 
America, it has nearly trebled itself. That. Sir, is on(~ fnct. 

Another fact, which, I think, Honourabll'i Members ought to reo.lise, 
and, regarding which I mal,e no apology for quoting from the 

1 P.II, Rrticles that I have referred tG, is this. When people talk of 
the enormous increllse in deffJ].cccxpenditure since 1914 and the very 
large proportion of the revenues of' the country thut are devoted to that 
purpose, they imply, consciously or unconsciously, that the position in 
this r(lBpect hu'S grown worse arid worse siDce before the War. They 
isolate this particular Ilspect of the national expenditure and forget to 
look at the picture as a whole. Actually the implication just referred to 
is the reverse· of the trut.h. India today spends a smaller proportion of 
'her revenues on defence thaD she did in 1914. In 1914, the total net 
revenues of Indit\, amounted to just uod<tr 87 cron's of rupees. The 
eorrcsponding figure in 1932-B3 was 174 crores. That is to say, there 
hIlS been nn increase of 100 TIer cent. During the sume pCil'iod, defence 
f!xpellditure lllCrCnl>Bd froTll 2~ Ci'<lrCs to 4fl} m'or!,!';, thnt is to !-lily. b~' i~ 
little over G1 per O(~t., while civil expenditure rose from 58 crores to 
l~t orores, that ill to say, by about 121 per cent. rrhe proportion of 
t.he net revenueR of the count,ry dcvotl;'a to defl'l1N' f!,lI fl'OTn n1 1"'1' (,('llt, 
in 1914 to 27 per cent. in ]933, while the share of the civil departments 
over the sume period rose from 66 per cent. to 73 per cent. These. 
figures deserve careful study. • 

~ow, my Honollf<l1)ln frhona rcJel'reu to the e~timat(~ gh'en by the 
Inchcupe Committee, and T would, also add to thut nn estimate given 
more recently. in regard to the defence CXPtd1diture uf thifl· countr~'. Sir 
W HUer Layton. whe. ud"ised the Simon Commission, gave it as his opi-
Ilion, I helil>,'e, that if Burmn werc, l'lepnrated nnd were to undert!Vke 
t,hp CORt. of her own dofence, which Willi estimated then at about three 
erores, the Army Budget might conc(.ivabl'y fall to 49 t~rores in 1938 and 
45 crores in 1940. Well. Sir. we lI1'e here today in 1954. Burma is not 
'sepnruted und Oul: ,~xpen<lit\1re is u'(;luo.lly helow 45 orores. That, Sir, is 
un import.ant point. . 

lIr. A. Daa (BennrE:s and Goralthpur Divisions: NOIl-M~hamllladan 
Rural): May 1 usk the Honourable ~{ember wl1at ilJ the perCent,age of 
the expenditure on the Army as compared with the income of the cou.ntry . . 

lIr. G. It .... ToUellham: 'rhe figure is 27 per cent. of tbc. totnJ. ex· 
penditurc. 

1Ir. .A. D'u: And in England? 
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Xr. G. R. P. Tottenham: I huve not got tJle figure here. 
Now, Sir, I llI!Jllt t uru to (:ert'uiu illdhidual criticism!! thut hill" I,~t'll 

made. My HOlloura?le fnends, Colonel Sir Henry (Jidney and, DiN 
Bahtl~ur ~{amUSWll.'ml .Mudllliar, have referred to medical expenditure~ 
an.d, In domg so, I thmk they have put their .1ingtll' Oll what to me aer. 
t.lllnly appears to be . ~Y fUI' the I~~st difficult und t!omplicated problem 
Mlat .c?l~fl'onts the Illlhtllry uuthorltles at the present time. As· II result 
of C~)hCI~m8 t!lIlt ":ere .. made ill tlltl Assenlbly last yenr, We uppointed 'J 
speClal.C()nll~lttee. In Arnly Heudq~llrters !-<> go iato:the whole queation 
.of lpedlcnl, expendthlTf' •. f.rom t Iw pOIll~ of VII:lW of reUdUII:lIiS Bud llrepared-
~~~ for wa;r. T~ut. I::itr, wus only: OIW aspect of Ule p~ID., The I't! • 
. commendatI~lIs of t.hat C.mml~ttee· are still under couaideration. I .hope 
that th~y WIll lead to 1\ ~e~tlvlll l'conomy at Imy rl1te in expen4itureOil 

:st()res, but the gpm~rlll Ol'lU10Uui those wlu:,J ure directlyreap.meiOle for 
the. heulth alld efficiency of the Army 8ee~ to bt;l. 1 do not uy thai .... 
G6ventnwnt of India hU\'e uccepted that ,view,that we are DOt. at Pfelellt 
,oVer-insu~ed in this matter. Of courlle it il impossible for UI to forae* .. 
the 'MEiIIOpotlunitl' COllllUissioll, ulld I would likel to r611.d t.o the BoUIe 
.now an 'cxtrnct from what Mr. Balfour IJUd in the House of ComlDODl 
·when the report of thnt Commission was dis(:u88ed ~here. What Mr. 
Balfour said wils this: 

. "When the WILl' I~ over, ill. II verY' few year., you will find what tit .. ('"wmi.~io'l 
·,,,,ned bn atmosphel't! of CL'1II0IllY l\iluin "'I'rping .,\'t,r U8 alld HnlllJlI,'ablt' Memher •. 
0/;lpcsite will be eqUIIlly Illlable tu imagine that 1\ new catlultrophe will reqUil'fl u grl!llt 

.eftort8 f"om them and the tupByers they -reJII·esent." 

I do not lllelin tosuggcst for a moment that any such catastrophe i. 
imminent, but there, is the incxoru'ble fact that nuy urmy iu the world 
must· havo a larger supply of nwclil:ul oftha.'I·1:I alltl medioul Jll'I'I~()IlIll·1 ill 
W&T thall it hus in peace; Ilnd, tlwrl. is also the fuel till"', we CIUIIICJL PIJI;-
sibly face u Lrcakdown in our mr,dica'l arrangements such u.s tout which 
occurred during the last War. Then, Sir there is the question of the 
futHn, of the civil sidt, of the IndiuII Medicul Service, and it is 011 thu 
civil side of the .I.M.S. that the Army atprcscnt depend very largely for 
their r£Se1'Vtls. Tllat is u mlltt('r thM rllisels the m:Jst compHcuf.cd iallues, 
which htL Vtl heen {~oJl8idercd ver.V' cU'l'cfuIl1 during t.ho last t,,·o or three 
Y13llrs. On top of t·hot comcs the rCllOrt of the Wurrun-:Fiaht.r Commit· 
tee, to which my HOllouruble friend, Colouel Gidney, referred. the other 
<lily. Thatrt.port suggcst~ an entire illllO"lltioll in tim organisation of the 
OefNitw' Medicul Services. It suggcsts that we should employ a number 
of short semce officel'B for a period of five years, and that, after thut 
pr·riOd. we should dischnrge n number of them with hllndsome gratuities, 
and that we should keep QII the remainder. l'l1l1t would enuble UII to 
reduce the regulul' cudre und t.o impro"e the conditioWl of sen"ice of 
thO!lf.who rl'lnllin. Well, II sclletne of that kind might I)roduce uliimate-
Iv oonsiderahh· Rll\'int!B ill pClIsions, hut there aro very graV(~ difficultit's in 
~pplviug it to Indio, ('BpeciaJl~ to the ]udiull \fediclIl I'Ipt\·iee; jtlld th~re 
is no doubt. that to b( gin with anyhow it would involve UI in consider-
uble . .extra e::.:penditure. 1 can Ill18ure the HoUle that we are very care-
fUllv Considering all these problems so far all Wt! ute lii)l~ t,o ti.) .... 1 nlClng 
with our other multifarious d\lti~. It may be that some radical rflOl'gaD· 
iaation is required of the Medical Services in Indill ood it may be that 
we ought.. in thia eount!'Y' to. have our Warren·j<'iaher (~omntitt,f'" t'ftrr,·· 
spondmg .tQ the Committee ;tD EnfJI!Ald. If that'" 10, we _UnGt 
hesitate' to: take such atops. . • 
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Meanwhile, there are one or two special aspects of the proble,m aboua 

which I should like to say a few words. One reason why the extent of 
retronchment in the Medical Services ha'B not come up to expectations I 
should like to explain. The calculathns as to the savings to be sec~ed 
from particular proposals were made on the authorised strength of the 
establishments as thqy then stood, and not on the actual strength; and 
the fact wals that in nearly all those establishments the actual strength 
was at the time considerably under the authorised strength. There:,fore, 
the actual savings secured have not been so great as might have befJD. 
expected. Then, Sir, there is the questic,n of the Indian Medical De-
partment which my friend, Colonel Gidney, raised the other day. I may 
sa~ at once that we QIltirely agree with him that we ought to make a 
great deal more use than we do of the Indian Medical Department. We 
ought to have realised that fact some years ago. W 6< were &ctually en-
gaged in considering this possibility when the report of the Warren-
Fisher Committee came along and for the mome.nt threw the whole 
matter back into the melting pot, but a consideration of the report of 
that Committee shows that it will be ali the more nec~sary for us in. 
future to meike more use of our indigenous material, and I can assure 
my Honourable friend that we shall give the matter our careful and. 
serious consideration. 

Then, there is the question of the nurses which my Honourable friend 
raised. He gave. us some figures which were not altogether correct. Re-
told us that nurses in England recei,ed a pay of £70 a year, whereas in 
India we pay them Rs. 300 a montJ:t. Actually it ,is 81 fact that the pay 
of British nurses in England is in tne neighbourhood of £70, but in addi-
tion to that they get all sorts of allowances,-board and lodging, uniform, 
fuel, and so on-and I am told that if these are all auded on, their neto 
emoluments will be somewhere in the neighbourhood of £170 a year. 
'rhen, Sir, the pay of British nurses in this country is not Rs. 300. It. 
is Rs. 265, which is somewhat less. Sir Henry Gidney went on to sug-
gest that, if we were to use Anglo-Indian nurses, we should secure very 
large savings. There, again. he omitted to mention that the pay of the-
Anglo-Indian nurses, wh::>m we do omploy in OUl Indian Military Nursing 
Service, is Rs. 225, which is only Rs. 40 below that of 'the British 
nurses. Then, again, it must be remembered that, not only on the mili-
tary side, but also on the civil side, there is considerable difficulty in 
securing an aduquate supply of fully trained nurses in this country. 
When I was Retrenchment Secretary in Madras, I had exactly the same 
trouble Blbout nurses there. It struck me and it also struck the membera 
of our Retr~nchment CommitteQ there that the nurses in the hospitals in 
Madras were receiving very high pay and in addition a very large numbez 
of allowances. We made inquiries and we wEj.'e assured by those 
responsible that if we reduced their pay and allowances by one pie, th,e 
supply would fall off and they would be unable, to get the numbers they' 
required. 

Sir, there are many other points that I should like to deal with. 
There was the qUf$tion of the Indian Army Veterinary Corps. I should 
like to make it clear that there is nothing political in the matter of the 
entry of Indians into the Army V E:terinary Corps. The Oorps is op~ 
to Indians and there is no intention of debnning them from entering It. 
The fact ~imply is that so far there has been a difficulty in getting In-
dians with the.M.R.C.V.S. qualification for the vacancies required. W. 
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haTe .got one Indian officer now and we are shortly g' to' . I \tb.Wh I ho;,u, ill l-; .. _ • omg 188ue ru e8 

. . ,. 1'" .w . ~"'!5' 1& a number of ethel' Indians. Then, there wu 
aIsQ.. t.b.equeStion of. tile SupplY' and; Transport Corps. I cannot go into 
deImJ.a; ~t 1 may inform my Honout'able friend that we have aiJopped 
the, ~ee~ o{l British (i)tlier, Ranks in the I.A. tu'L, and that will 
OOD8iderably' ,mcrease IndianiaatioD in due course. 

:-No,,":, I m1l:stsay a few~ol'ds ~~out the poi?tJ my Honourable friend', 
Diwan Bahlid'br' RaItla~wan11 Mudaluw, raiB&d~that is, the war block of' 
officers-:-and I should like tosay at once, and to make it perfectly clear, 
that- tbl~ problem haa n~thing whatever to do with Indianiaation or with 
the receipt of' ,the Mntnbutlon of: Ani million; and anyone who said so 
~ly sooWiM co~plete ig~orance in assooiBting those two tbinp to-
gettler., The' fact' IS' that; this problem is a self-contained Jlmb1e~ct 
III problem of the molAi seriou! dimension!l-that has been left to us 8S a 
legacy from the po.'1t" It arises from too fact that in the Tndian Army. 
Oftioers are promoted on '8 time-scale,whercBs Offi~ers of the Britiah 
Aftn;y:·iJ.l!e p!omoted by vacancy into 8 fixed establishment., Thill fMti, 
cmnbmed Wlt~,the Datural f8Cv that the intake of Officers during the 
War; was conSIderably greater thaD the normal intake, means that we are 
fMad with the fact that before long we shall have 8J considerable, sur-
plus, indeed a large surplus, of senior Oflieers on the higher l'8tef1 of pay. 
It is true that fifter the War thp services of a certain number of Omcera 
of the Indian Army were dispensed with; but not enough. Since then 
we have tried various voluntary schemes with &I view to reducing the 
aurpllHl, but those aobernes also ha,ve failed to produoe the: deB ired fe-
!JUlt. Now, th.c,rc are several uJt.ernatives open to us. One Obriou8 alter-
native is that we might continue the voluntary basis and increase the 
generosity of the t-erms otler~. Another BIt€rnative is that we might 
rhilortto compulsion. The whole of this question haa already been can-
vassed fairl.Y' fully in the press, and 1 am particularly anxious at t.he pre-
sent moment not to say anything which might possibly create falFc feart 
or promote falsc hopes. All I can llll'y is that the wholo Inatter is bning 
examined very carefully and sympathetically by the Government of India. 
The Government of Indio. have, not yet reached their conclusions. When 
they ha.ve done so, they will forward them to the Secretary of State. It 
must be several months at least before any aunouncement on the subject 
can be expected. Meanwhile I ~aIl_ aljsure the House th!,~,. i,n ~n8iaer
ing this pr()bJem, w(' are flllly IllIvo. to all otJr rCf'ponslolhtltlll 111 tho 
tnatter-our responsibilities to the Indian tax-payer, our responsibilities 
to the Innisn Army, and the need for preserving its efficiency and popu-
larity, and, above all, our r('sponaibiliti(,13 to the individual Officers them-
selves who have a special claim on our consideration because they joined 
the A.rmy during those critical yeara of the War. 

Now, there is the question of the, employment of troops oversells to 
which my Ronouruble fricnd, the Diwan Bahadur, rcrarred. T om afr"id 
I cannot add ver.Y much to what I said on this suhject the other day 
during the debate on th'o', Navy Discipline Bill, but I can a8'1l1re the 
House that the views of Ria Excellency the Commander-in-Chlef and of 
the Government of India are sympathetic in this matter. The fact if! 
that neither His Excellency the Commander-in-Ghief nor the Government 
of Indiao have over regarded that statement by the. Secretary of State 
which. my Honourable friend r.ferred w as u definite pronouncement of 
policy on' tina 8ubject.It;. bai;;Deen .auumed heN that" I!O lon~ 88 the 
Bubje.cte of defence and external relation" are reperved sub)eeta. It woula • • 
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be constitutionally impossible to give the Legislature or the Federal 
Ministers of. the future the final voice in any matter which fell within 
the sphe .. e of those resen-ed subjects. However, Sir, now that the mMiter 
hu been specifically brought to our attention and we understand that 
the members of the British Indian Delegation attach gre.t importance to 
ine statement by the Secretary of State, we shall certainly helve to take 
"ne matter up with the Secretary of State and get the position made en-
tirely clear. 

My Honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition wished for certain 
information about the .Frontier and asked for stWstics which, I am 
afraid, I ca.nnot supply o.t the moment; but I can supply him with some 
intt'restJing figures regarding the cost of operations on the Frontier. Be-
fore the Great War, there was a considerable period when und~ the old 
polioy our average expenditure on Frontier Operations was in the neigh. 
bourhood of Rs. 50 lakhs a year. Immediately a.fter the War, there 
came the Third Afghan War and the We,ziristian Operations. The COlt 
of these was in the neighbourhood of 11 Cl'Ores a yeR. Since then, dur-
ing the last ten years, our average. annual expenditure has dropped from 
50 lakhs to something in the neighhourhood of 10 lakhs or under. 
That, I think, does show the success, from that point of view, of the 
policy that is at present being pursued. 

I do not think I hav€\ time to say anything more this moming. I 
bope HonourlUble Members will sympathise with me in the almost im-
pOBBible task of having to defend the whole of Army expenditure and 
policy in the short space of half an hour. I hope they will also forgive 
my many shortcomings in matters that I may have left out. I can only 
say, I should be glad to discuss with Honourable Members individually 
any points that they have. raised and to which I have not replied. 
Above all, I do hope that although this motion has been moved by the 
Independent Party, it will be reaolised that our attitude in this matter is 
not one of independence, but one of responsive co-operation. (Loud 
Applause. ) 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a. Quarter Past Two of the 
Clock., Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) in the 
Chair. 

Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I thank you very much 
for giving It very healthy ruling the other day tha.t tho Governme~t 
Members should intervene at an early stage in the debates so that thiS 
sido of the House mav know the mind of the Government and be enabled 
to meet the Government CRse. There is no doubt that this imparts B 
sense of realit.y to the whole debate. The Honourable the Army Secretary 
agrees to open a gate of the Army Department which he himself term.ed 
last year in his speech as a dark dungeon. Today he has given a happier 
analogy of opening 110 few pages of that book to the vi~w. of the Members 
on this side of the House. The Honourable the Army Secretary has 
accepted responsibility for publication in t};le newepapers of certain articles 
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-dealing with the defence question. It is a matter of gratification that the 
-Government havc felt the necessity of taking the public into their confi-
-dence 110 far as the defence policy of the Gove~ent of India is concerned. 
But probably th~ Honourable the Army Secret!u'y did not realise that the 
,n~WI!papers pu~lished those articles in driblets and it mayor may not be 
WlthlD the cognIzanoe of most o.f us that those articles have been published. 
So. far as I ~ow, only one article has been published in Delhi in the 
li.mduBtan Times. Even the Statesman has not published' those articles, 
WIth the result that we on this side of the House are not aware of the full 

·.defence of ,the Government of India. My point is that we, who come to 
this House to level certain criticism upon one of, the DlOIt important 
Departments 0f the Government of India, are entitled to bow the defence' 

'of the Government of India in advancEI. It . was the dully, of the Army 
Department to have supplied copies of those articles in ad""nee to the 
Members of this House, so that they might have come prep8l'8d to meat 
the arguments, if necessary. in th08A nrticle.. I will respectfully ask the 
Honourable' the Army Secretary to enlighten this House on this point: 
why did'he not think it nO(leSRary or proper to supply the copies in ndvance 
to the Members, so that they might have come prepared t() ml'flt hil 
arguments on the Boor of this House? The press may he a great mean. 

-of propaganda for the Government, but the Government must realise that 
-we, the Members of this House, have" prior claim on Goftl'Dmenll, and lIot 
the press. If we are not satisfied with the Government oaee, it is our duty 

-to oppose the Government so long BS the Government do not convinoe us 
'of t~e genuineness of their cnse and we must, cast our vo~ against the 
-Government. 

Coming to the second point, the Honou,rable the Army Secretary hal 
"$aid very little to the charge levelled RgRinst tho Government from this 
side of the House, the charge being that t,be military policy of the OOVfln1-
ment of India is not the policy of the Government of India, hilt ib ia dic-
tated by the War Office. If T am permitted to quot,e from hiA apneoh of 
last year, which he made in reply to B similar motion of my Honourahle 

'friend, Mr. Sitaramaraju, this is whut he aaid: 
"The reaponlibility Ii81 primanly upon the Oovemment of India and their ezpen 

adviaer, Ria Excellency the Commander-in·Cbief, and ultimatelv DpoD Hia Maj .. t," 
'Gov~ment who are l'NpoIlaibJe for Ute .. fety of the whoJe Empire." 

From this extract it is clear that; the responsibility for the maintenance 
of suoh a big Armv in India ia not on the shoulders of the Government of-
India alone .. but it rests ultimately with His Majesty'. Government in 
England. This one sentenoe conveys that the responsihility ia not, in the 
interests of InJiia alone or for the requi!'t'mente of India aloD(I, hut for the 
Rafetv of the whole Empire, The position is thiA, Why tthould Yndin. pay 
for t,hp. aafety of the whole Empire? We have R serious ohje(\t,jon t() this 
BSper-t· of the question. We. in nIl fairn8l8, ou~ht only to pay for thnt 
portion of the BritiAh Army whieh is for t,he good of Tndia. It ill (I\nimed 
that the Annv in India ia meant for two purpoaea. maintenance of intRUst 
tranquillity and for external defence. &, 'far 88 the qUNtion of int.emal 
security ii concerned, my 8ubmission is that we do not require IllJoh a 
large Army or luch an expensive Army., In thia connectiOD. I may say 
that'I do not- agree with His Highneu the Ap JCbIUl in what be said .. a 
representative. of the Bmish India to the Diurmament C-oofereDoe. 
'He is reported to have, ,Mid: 

"India'. _Ie, of armament. .DowlI no ma"lin for &fJ«rtIIl". n.,. ... 
"4; 

• 
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"in .India we have cautantly beme in mind the underlying principIa, namel" the 
maint,enanC8 of force that .hall be no more than adequate to guarantee peace and order 
on and within her border." 

.. This appears in the M&!lem Be..,icw. I know that it is invatiably given 
out that the Army is kept for the internal security of India.. But, as a 
matter of fact, Lord Curzon's expression about the duties of· the Army in 
India is more correct. than the views of His Highness the Aga Khan. Lord 
Ourzon denied that the purpose of the Army in India was merely to 
maintain internal peaoe, and declared that it wa.s. slso intended to fight 
the battles of the British Empire. With this object in view, it was kept 
in readiness to start at a. moment's notice for any part of the world. That 
isa correct ~pression of the purpose for which the Jumy is kept in India. 
My submission, therefore, is tha.t if the Army is kept for the purpose of 
the Empire, as was made out by the Army Secretary last year, it is not 
in the interest of India that she should bear the whole burden of the 
expenditure. In order to illustrate the position that the whole Jumy is not 
for the purpose of maintaining the internal security,. I may refer to the 
replics gi~n on the floor of the House when 80 question was put to· the 
Army Secretary 88 to how many times the Indian Army troops were called 
out in 1930, a y8Mr of great. disq uiet. to maintain the internal tranquillity, 
ilie reply was that it was only six times and that about 2,500 troops were 
08lled out and that too not at one time. Therefore, it would appear tha.t 
the purpose of the Army In India is not to maintain internal security alone. 
We on this side of the House expect thut we should not be made to pay 
for the Army which is not hers 'solely for our prote.~t.ion. The Honourable 
the Army Secretary,' at the end of his speech, appealed very forcefully to 
us that. we should respond to the co-operation that is offered by the Army 
Department. Probably the Army Secretary did not !en.lise the gravity of 
the appeal that he was making to us. There can be no doubt that we 
in this House are here in order to gi ve our responsive co-operation, but 
can the Honourable the Army Secretary say that the same responsive· co-
operation is forthcoming hom the Government side? May I know if the 
Army Secretary is going to tnlte 111) the responsibility of responding to the 
co-operation which is offered from t,his side of the House? Our one com-
plaint is that the Government do not respond and have never responded to 
the co-operation offered from this side. The Honourable Member will be 
shouldering a great responsibility if he can so speak for his Department. 
You lmoVl' , Sir, that, the whole military policy is controlled by the war 
Office and not by the Government of India. If he responds to,us, he oannot 
respond to the War Office. for he cannot serve t.wo masters at one and the 
same time. 

Mr. Prelddent (The Hono~rable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member must conclude now. 

Sardar Sant Singh: I will, Sir. If I take him at his word, may I ask 
him, if he really wants resP<!risive co-operation, is he prepared to lay 
before. this House all the. paperS' which the Government of India plaoed 
before theOapitation Tribunal, so that this House might understand to 
SODle extent the case that· was laid' before the Oapitation Tribunal? If he 
is not prepared to do so, then it will not be fai"·ftom' truth to &ay that he 
tries to hood-wink this House and that all his talk of responsive co-operation 
is merely a high sounding expreaaion.. We are prepared to offer co-operatiOD 

• 
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from ~his :side of 1!b:e ;House if we c~ elglect fi,lle 8ame reeponaivtl 00-
operatlon from the Government Bide. . .. . 

One P?int more and I have done. My Honourable friend said that, in 
the Vetermary Department, ,he was prepared to accept Indians to replace 
~he Europ~an elemen.t. I have just received. a letter from a gentleman 
In ·the PunJab who wrltes to say that the same Bssurance was given in this 
!louse in reply to Dr: Moonie's. demand Bnd so Jar nothing has been done 
:m the matter. Qualified vetermBry doctors are available in thE' Punjab 
who are ready to replace the British element. If they al'8: not taken, at an 

·.earlydate, there is a. danger of their being age-barred. Therefore, I submit 
that this House should make it quite clear to the Honouraltle Members on 
the other side that we are very serious in this matter Bnd we do not WRnt 
tha.t the Indian tax-pa1er should be burd&ned 'with the COlt of the maiD-
'tenaDCe of a big A:rray m India . 

...,. GapUID B.ao Bahadu OblndbJlf kl ,0haDd (Nominated NOD-
':Official): Sir, I am one of those who sincerely hold, and rather strongly, that 
this Gov4rnment is very expensive .and ~ e.xpenl. ,e,bould he ,.out down 
everywhere as much all possible. There is a sinO.8l'B feeling, that some ,of 
these services are over-paid and over-staffed. Ther,e is over-lapping 
everywhere, both here as well as in the Provinces, and it is costing the 
tax-payer very much. As a result of this House pressing for economy, the 
Government have taken some measures to reduce the :upenditure every-

'where,but it can safely be said that there is room lor mare economy in 
every Department. In this connection, 'however, if wie examine the figurea 
carefully, we come to the conclusion, that if there is any ,Department whioh 
:bas faithfully carried out the instructions of this 1I0oae, Which has shown 
marked co-operation with the intentions of' this "House, it is the Army 
!Department. Thor lurYe bmugbtdO!WD tlaeir·apentliture iIo "CMftW whioh 
was probably not even in the minds of thOle who pressed for economy at 
ilhe early stages, because this drop ia DOt from 50 crores, but from ee 
crores as was after the War. So, instead of feeling grateful to the ArmJ 
Member ,91" to those who are responsible lor bringing about this state of 
aiJairs, it is most deplorable that we ahould have choseD this very Deput-

. ment for such a oui;. ' . 
There is only one aspect of the queation ,~ whish f wi.hto draw the 

·attention (If the House. ilndianisation is going on in every Department 
and fairly ,rapidly. Of (lourB8 we BI'e pl'Maing for greater sJH!8d, aDd lids 

: hoped that in course of time the .peed of Indianisation will be aooe1eratled. 
,What we lee in the Army Department. ill that, unlike mother depart-

. mente, they have fixed the pay of Indian officers differently from the pay of 
'peoplA recruited 'in England. The other day the Anny 'Secretary wa. 
questioned on this point, rather difrerent1y of coll1'1le. and he gave the 
1"8ply that the pay and salaries of cBdete that wooJdbe commi .. loned from 
'Dehra Dun, would not be the same as thOR that would come from Sl\nd-
hurst. There is a lesson here for other Departmenill to learn. What doel 
the Indian i;ax-payer gain if Indian. who take the place of Europeanll pt 
the same Mlary ? He is not relieved at all. One is comiDg from B dl.6aDGe 
of 5,000 miles to serve in a diBerent eountry under uncertain eondi1iions, 
and is entitled to a higher pay: bui; there is no point in giving the _e 
salary and insisting upon the ume monetary proepocie for a man who it 
aerviagin ·bi. own country. 

1Ir. B. o. 1Ilu. (Chittagong and B.jebahi DiviaioDl: NOIl·Kubam· 
:madan Rural).: . Let them not take the troubleal coming beret 
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Hony. Oaptaln :aao Babadur Ohaudhrl LaJ. 0haDd.: 'Well, that de,y 
is far off when we will be relieved of them, and if they themselves go 
away, I may remind my Honourable friend, that the state of things here 
will be sadder than he can depict in his mind's eye. 

SiI-, I was referring to the expenditure that was being incurred by 
Indianisation of the services. Now, the ordinary tax-payer does not gain 
anything if the Indian ib.cumbent of the post gets the same salary as the 
Englishman. The oonditions of the two are different. One is serving in 
a foreign country under very uncertain conditions, while the other is 
serving in his own country. To give one example, in order to show the 
absurdity of the thing, I may point out that I have known a case where 
an Indian gentleman, who was an Imperial Service Officer, was serving 
not only in his own Province, but in his own district, and was drawing 
overseas allowance. He had never crossed the sea, and he had not even 
seen the sea, because hc had not been to Bombay even, and the only 
place where he hud seen the sea was on the map while he was at school. 
Of course that absurdity has been removed now, but the fact is that Indian· 
isation is costing us the lIame amount as we were paying before. 

There is another aspect which I cannot ignore while on this subject. 
,lndianisation is another nome for urbanisation. There are some people who 
have got a monopoly of these services and the ordinary tax-payer does not 
get his share. But this is a very broad subject, and I will not take morE' 
time of the House than merely referring to it. 

Bhal Parma :Rand (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): Have they 
got a monopoly in the Army services too? 

Hony. Oaptaia JI.ao Bahadur Ohaudhrt La! 0ha1ld: My . Honourable 
friend, Bhai Parma Nand, complains of B monopoly in Army services . 

. Before, the Great War, there was 8 monopoly. of certa.in classes in the 
Army. They fought the Great War, they made a name, not only for India, 
but for the whole Empire. They fought not only on Indian frontiers, but 
they went out, and, by their heroic deeds, made India's name what it is 
today. After the War there was 0. period, which lasted till the beginning of 
1932, during which the Government of India looked as if they were para-
lysed. The agitators were pressing the Government of India from all sides 
and the Government of India thought the power was slipping »ut of their 
hands.. In those moments of 8emi.consciousness, lasting for about 12 
years, the Government of India changed their policy so far as Army recruit-
ment was concerned; and if my Honourable friend, Bhai Parma Nand, or 
my Honourable friends opposite, move a cut on this change of policy, I 
would be prepared to go into the lobby with them even if it is a censure 
on Government. In this ohange of policy Government have done more than 
what, even the extremists wanted. In 1928, this very 1I0use passed a 
Resolution that the Indian Officers in the Army Department should be 
drawn from the difterent masses in proportion to the number .of recruits 
t.hat they supplied. According to that view. each community or each class 
could claim Officers according to the number of recruits they were to supply. 
Now, 8 change has been brought about during this period as a result of 
the recommendation of several Committees,-including ~e Skeen C<m;l-
mittee of which Sir _-\bdur Rahim was a member,-that now Soldiering IS 
to be done by the military classes, and Otncering is being done or is to be 

. done by non-military classes. The Government are welcome to do resea~ch 
work in this~ but surely they cannot play with a whole country, and WIth, 
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th~ whole of the .Indian ~y .. What they should do is to aelect certain 
um~ and try this expenment m those units. Otherwise. if, d\Jl'ing the 
penod of thIS research ,,!ork, a.ny great war comes and India's safety i. 
m dan~r, future generatIons wIll blame us for not having brought this to 
the notIce of the. Government of India and for having allowed this change 
to take place. SIr, I was not going to refer to this question if my Honour. 
able friend, Bhai Panna Nand, had not pressed me to do 80. 

:Hr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member should now conclude. 

Hemy. OapUiD 2ao Balladar Ohaudhrt L&l CJhaDd: Sir, effioiency CaD 
be sacrificed in any other Department, but certainly not in the Army, and 
not even in the name of economy. 

I will now, with your permission, refer to the calls that are being 
made upon the Army, and I will read an extract from an article in a paper 
to which referenoe was made by the Army Secretary: 

"47,000 troops were Wl8d in the operation. of 1930-31 agaia. the Red Shirt. and 
Kbajuri Plain AfridiB. The terrori8~ movement in Beagal haa mad.. it UeC8Slary to 
transfer two brigades to that part of India and it ia hard to "1 how loag they will 
have to Ilta1 there. In additioa, troope .tood h1 or were 8DPired ID the prevention 
nr lappreuion of intenlal diaorden on 118 occuiOJUl in 183().Jl,-1{l3 ooouiou In 1131'-
and 29 occuions in 1l13li-33", 

and so on. 
This is a fresh call upon tfe AmJ.y. and I hope the Honourable the 

Arm;y Member will bear this m mind that a simple craze for popularity 
should not allow him to aacrifioe the efficiency of the Army at all. 

The Honourable Sir Chorae Sch1lder: Bir, like every other HonourM>le 
Member, who has taken part in this dilOussion, I speak under the handi. 
cap of shortage of time, and that really makes one's task in dealing ade· 
quately with all the wide issue., th..-t have been raised. an extremely 
difficult one. I am going to con1lnemyae1f practioally entirely to special 
points where speoific questions have been railed. I will deal with the 
speeoh of my Honourable friend, Mr. Ramaswami Mudaliar, first. 

One of the points which he made was th..-t we have not yet really 
achieved even the standard of economy which wae set up by the Inchcape 
Committee. I hardly think it is really very material to consider whether 
or not we have achieved a standard set by a retrenchment committee 
which examined these matters a very long time ago. We certainly would 
not ourselves take our stand on a position of that kind. But as my 
Honourable friend has raised the point, I must say something about it. 
First of .U, he made, what, I hope he will excuse me for. saying, was a 
mere debating point, S' point hardly worthy of the fest of hlB ~peE'ch. ~e 
said that the Inchcape Committee had made recommendationa whu:h 
would bring about a reduction in the total net budget to 57t cro~e." 10 
1928.24, and that they further stated that they thought that the mIhtary 
expenditure after flI few years ought to be brought down to. a .~ not 
exceeding 50 crores. He said they talked about nlrl: expenditure m the 
llrst place quite expressly, and, therefore, .. they did notexprsuly .. y 
net in the second place they meant that the flO crores should.be 60 crorM 
fI1'088. I would invite my Honc.urQble friend to read the w"ole of t.be 
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passage. on ·military services: he has -quoted from the summa.ry 01 recom-
mendations at the end, but if he reads the whole pauege, I think he will 
be unable to avoid, the conclusion that they have throughout spoken of 
net expet;tdi~ure and made no dis.tinction between net and gross expendi-
ture. I mVlte my Honourable fnend to rea.d the report again and I am 
5ure, he will not raise this point again. Apar.t from that, I want' to say 
a few words on that question of net and gross expenditure. We always 
talk, when we talk in connection with the budget about military expendi-
ture, in terms of net expenditure, snd net expenditure really gives us the 
figure that we require. On the receipts side, there are two important 
classes of items. In the first place there is now that big payment of two 
crores on account ,of th,e Jl¥lita.ry cOBtribUUoD which ,comes from His 
~L\jesty 's Government. That. of course, has swollen the rcceipts side in 
the next Budget very considerably. Secondly, there are a number of 
items of expenditure in India. The most important cl6.sS of receipts are 
receipts from sale of stores, grass and dairy farms-27 lakhs-, medical 
'stores to civil-84 lakhs-, ordnance and clothing partJy to Axmy per-
sonnel and partly to other Goverllments~3 lakhs-, provisions, gra.nt, 
etc.-IS l&lkhs. The total of these items comes to 164 lakhs which is 
ahout S/5the of the total receipts on the Indian side. In all those cases, 
those receipts represe,nt the sl)le. of articles which it costs money to pro· 
illl-ce, .anI! the eQst or pra~ucing w.bieh is mcluded in the ,expenditure' side 
of the Budget. If tbem were DO market for t.hese articles, tHY W£luld 
'not be produced, and there would be a corresponding sa.ving on the expen-
diture side. It suits the Army to have a larger turn-over and to iDDl'J'aSe 
its production in that way and dispose of a certain number of articles out-
ade. I tbiak my HOJiourabie frieJl4 will Iodmittha1i in view of these cir· 
cumstane5-Seeing . tIbM on the one .aide tIM gl'08S eKpenditure goes up 
if the sale of these articlesincre6'iJeS while ,he 'reeeip~ on the other aicie 
nlso go up,-it is the net expenditure figure that we want to look at. 

Another similQl.' 'large item in the r~eipt. side as recoveries on supply 
of. wa.ter and. elecmoUiy-28 lakha-which agaj,n represents recoveries for 
services rendered which are represente<i by items of expenditure on the 
expenditure side. The Axmy a1J,thorities are 6.'lways ready to give the 
fullest possible information on all these points, and I ~k my Honourable 
friend, when he goes into the ma.tter,will satisfy himself that it lethe 
net expenditure figure that really counts. 

Then, my Honourable hiend gave another figur&-I forget in what 
eonnection . he brought it forward-but obviously' it must have suited one 
of his 6.rguments: he referred to the Army expenditure in England being 
on the scale of something like £25 millions. I do not know where he got 
that; figure. The net disbUrSements in England are 8,84 lakhs in the next 
year's Budget or about £61 millions, a.nd, therefore" if ,my Hono~ll'~ble 
friend based an argument on the fact that they were apendmg £25 mIlhons 
in England, I am afrEioid his argument was not worth' 'Very much. 

Another point made by my Honourable friend was that out of the 
whole Tribunal which was originally contemplated as a Oapitation Rates 
rrribunal, we got 6.'beoluto('ly nothing on the striot Oapi.to.tiOJ1 Oharges issue, 
and he put that forward •• an illustration of th~ f,nura of thewhol~ of 
our tactics in this ma.tter. }d.. matter of fact, my Honourable friend 
was not strictly correct, because. as Ileg.ds the Capitation Oharges, we 
gained £15p,OOO per annum, that it Re. 20 lakhs, Q:a the Azmy .chargee. 
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while w~ lost £92,900 on tho Air Force charges, so that we actuall had 
'a n~t gam of £57,000 on the whole Capitation issue tli-ken by itself. Y But 
.. the Issue r~lly went much further than that, and I want to remind the 
House of thIS that as regards the Capitation. Rates dispute we went to the 
Tripunal on the defensive. The whole position for the last three or four 
!e6.TB 'ha~ baen that we had been rpsisting most persistent demands for an 
Incr~ase In the charges on behalf of the War Office and I think I am dis-

·OI08IDg no secrets when I say that for the last two or three years-it really 
goes back further than that, because the issue came up almost immediJi.te.ly 
after I m!~elf came out--the India Office had been advising us to agree 
to an addItIonal payment of £300,000 per annum, th6.t is to say 40 Jakha 
,a.s a c?mpromise which would enable it. to get out of an aw~rd situa: 
t)on very Cheaply. We have escaped that charge, we h4'Ve resisted that 

.d,emand, and we have established our case, and in fact even on tbeCapit&-
tiOD Charge issue by itself we have gained £57,000 per annum. I cannot 
regard that as a failure. My Honoumble friend thought that it was a 
'tactical mistake to raise the other issue before this Tribunal. Well, Sir, 1/ 
tactica~ mistake whi.ch. leaves. one with a net gain of very nearI~ 'two 
crOMS 1B a sort of mIstake winch r am rathel' glad to mli.ke, and I .boold 
'alwBjYS ~ .glad to have. o.pportunitieB of. making mistakes of that k'ia4. 
I[ thl~k,Sir, that by r&1smg that other IlHlue. we 88S't'll'8d ourselvel of .. 
1'il1l11y substantial succen which bntbe OapitafJionCharge iSlue alone we 

'. could not ahieve. . . " 
.if .• 'l ,,-

, . Now, ,Sir. l'8verting te·f;he _peach made by my Bonourable friend, the 
. i[.,eader of.' the Inaependeat Put1, be.for.e I t.um to l1is main _uc. I· ;utt 
wallt to ,deaf. with one ·or two points. One of the question, whiohJle 

;aO;edwaa "What Bbout tJae~.rontier policy? Are t·he GovernmeD~ .~ 
__ letting &J1.y bE'IDeti~ from .this so-t,&Uecl policy .of· peaceful penetration; 
are they continuing theil' efforts at economy on the Frontier";~d.I t1:tiftk 
probably my friend, in mentioning that matter, had in mind not merely 

.,n:rllltary expenditur(\' .but the whole of t,he connected expenditure which 
.-aoIllM!lul.1lCJeJ:' t.Pe l1ead "WatCh and Ward". Well, Bir, the Anriy Sooretary 
M,S~aD cer.t;ainfi.g\,U'eB to show how the coat of annual nUda and opera-
:Wma.of ~kin.d has gone down. As regard. Frontier Watch and Ward, .i .am Q,Ot in a position to give the Housee:x:act details 'today, bat I oan 
~~ute' lIlY Honoul:'ablefriend that we are periJi.~tly following u1> flhat 
jaaU6, that we have throughout the laJrt year been m close contact 'WIth the 
OlJitii$lB on the Frontier on the possibilitiea of further reduction in expelldi-
.'~e uuder th.B head of "Frqn~er .y;atch and Ward", that we already haYe 
quite substantial 'economies 1D VIew, and that we ,,",,11 nfl1' f'p""p. f,he 
Govemment ot'tndia will not cease, to pursue that matter, for they rocot-
nise that it is one of the areas of expenditure in which". further economy 

. should be sought. . 

Then, another point raised by my friend W8S 6NI regards tha ~arka 
which I made about the baliis of thl"T'1'esent Army Budget. :I poInted 
Out that the pre!W~t ft~e of ~ erores ami ~ I.kh. should not be. regarded 
6S a permanent Ievel.6!'lItandmg eba~R.fotoi the'Ar~Y:"In p~ttlng ~ 

. considerations before the 'RoUse, I 'Was In'ffuefteed' entlirP.ly ~Y .t~e desire 
to be f61r on the one side to ml Excellency t'be Command.er-m.Chle£, and, 

.on the other side, to the Membera of this House. We 'Ol_ that .we baM 
.achieved a 'feJi1 substantia'l economy, but we do Dot ...... <110 c .... m .~ 
,than wha~*e' have ~ ae~ed, aBli I thought it W88 cmIy 11" .. t to ~ the 
'House kIio,t that although the Budget is ilown now &0 ,"·eroeea 3S 1ekh., 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 
it has only been reduced to that figure as a result of certain special econo-
mies, all of which cannot be looked upon as regularly recurring eoono-
mies. The five per cent. cut in ·pay, of course, is an obvious oase, and 
my frIend mentioned the other points to which I referred . 

Sir .Abdur Bah1m: What is the real permanent reduction? I think 
he referred to it in one portion of bis speech. 

The HODourable Sir George Schuster: That is a question which I, as 
Finance Member, will certainly not answer, because, I would say, here 
we are with ILn Army Budget of 44 crores and 38 lakhs. I know that 
thfl.t position has not yet been a permanent one. Some of the economies 
are economies which cannot be repeated for ever, but I would not gO 
on from that to say that because some of the expendIture must 6e 
restored, therefore balancing economies of a more permanent nature may 
not be found. My friend is surely /lWATe of the fact of the struggle, a 
much more realistic struggle thaIL that In this House, which goes on 
between the Finance Department and His Excellency the Commander-in-
Chief.-it is a very friendly struggle, but we all reC'.ognise that the fact 
that some of these economies which have already been achieved, the 
fact that they are not permanent economies. is a reason for going OIl 
looking for economies. for continuing the search for economies which 
will really be of a permanent nature,' and I can assure my friend that 
thil'l is recognised by His Excellenc:y the Comml!.nder-in-Chief, and he 
has not given up the search for economies just for the very reason that 
some of those. which he hRs for the present achieved, cannot be perm8ll-
ently retained. 

Now, the .last point is the most important point of all, and that is 
the question of the issue of the justice of the decision of 

3 P... the Capito,tion Tl'ibunal, Ilnd of the Government of India'.· 
attitude in having accepted His Majesty's Government's interpretation of 
tbat decision. As my friend, the Army Secretary, pointed out, ms 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief will have an opportunity in another 
place of dealing very fully with that issue, and I commend his speecb, 
when it is made, to the attention of all Honourable Members. I only 
want to make one very short point. The whole of the argument of the· 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition was this: "India is now, nIl 
everybody'S admCsion. maintaining more troops than she requires for 
her own defence. If that is the position, then surely His Majesty's· 
Government ought to pay a substantial contribution." Sir, if that was 
the position, I should have come across the Boor of the House and 
joined my friend and tried to make a speech on exactly the same lines 
'as he h88 done. But that is exactly what the position is not. I would' 
remind t·he House of this, that the whole of this Capitation Tribunal's 
nward is based on the foundation that the present Army in India does· 
not contain R mRn more than India needs or her own purposes, Rnd, 

'moreover, those purposes are purposes of a limited nature~ they are the 
'purposes of fuHllling the minor obli~Rtion of defence, that is to say" ,the 
maintenanoeof internal security and protection of India's frontiers against 

·local aggressisn. and that is the only responsibility which India carries. 
The responsibilit.y for the major dan~er of a.n attack by 8 great power-
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upon India or upon the Empire through India ia carried by His Majesty'. 
Government II.lld cannot be curried ,by the forces that we now maintain 
in ]ndl~. Now, Sir, the re~ult of the finding of the Tribunal is this, and, 
88 I saId on another occaSIon. it is much more favourable than Honour-
able Members give it credit for. The finding is this. India is only rea. 
ponsible for what I have described as the minor danger.. Every soldier 
that is now In India is required lor guarding India against that. minor 
danger and yet in spite of that because the maintenanoe of British troop. 
in India has some value to the British Empire. because of its vRlue as a 
training ground, for that reason and for that reason alone Ris Majesty's 
Government will contribute a substantial sum t,r. the Indian Exchequer. 
NoW, Sir, on that statement of the case, which is ~ true statement of 
the rase, T do submit that a contribution of a million and a half pel' 
annum, although we nil know that we ourselves asked for more, IS 8 
very substantial payment .... 

. _ Abdar BIbIm: How much more did my Honourable friend uk? 

fte Honourable Sir Geor.e SchUlter: That is a question which ia not 
easy to answer, because we put up the case on various and different 
grounds. and I think my friend will admit that if the basis for the claim 
is that rather intangible basis thAt T have described. the value to the 
British Oovernment of having British troops maintained in India and the 
value of thl.' training t,hRt thAt gives, it is very difficult toO tind an exact 
basis lor assessing that advantage. But the point that T wlmt to make 
in conclusion is this. that if my friend has a complaint. then it i. • 
complaint not. against the Capitation Tribunal, but a complaint. agn.inlt the 
e;xperts, the military advisers of the Government of India and the military 
experts at Home who, having examined the situation, have reached t.he 
conclusion that the present military forces in India are not more than Me 
required for India's own purposes. Now. Sir, I would put it to my friend 
that it is very difficult to go behind thl.'l advice of the military expert. in 
a matter of that kind. I fully reoognise that Honourable Members oppoaite 
wish to be satisfied on these matters. My friend has alserted that if we 
had a national Government, there would be a very different story to teU. 
i V8D~ to prophesy, Sir, that if tbE're were a national Government 
today carrying reepoD8ibili~e., fully understanding the dangel'l1, they would 
not desire to reduce the fighting strength of the Army ill Indin today .... 

Sir Abd1Ir B&Idm: We only want a contribution. 

'ft. BoDoarable SIr CltGrp Schu&er: It is oDt.hat basis, J think. that 
the whole matter mu~t be ~nsidered. Sir, I have nothing more to ." 
and I would only agBID remmd the House that the whole of thia subject 
wtll be more fully and better dealt with by His EDJellency the Commander-
in-Chief in 8 very short time. . 

JIr. 1'nIId.' (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): Tbe 
flU88tion is: 

"That the deJDalld ODder the head 'Army Departmeat' be reducecl·by a... too." 
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The Assembly divided: 

AYE8-43. 

Abdul MaiJ.n Chaudhury, :Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Bir. 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. MuhamJllld. 
Badi·uz;Zaman, Maul9i.. 
Bhuput SiDg, Mr. 
Das, Mr. A. 
DaB, Mr. B. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gaur, 'Sir Hari Singh. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jehugir, !ill' Cowasji. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
JOlhi, Mr. N. M. 
KrishnalI .. u.chariar, Raja Bahadul G. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
'Lalchaod Navalrai, Mr. 
Liladhar Chaudhury, Seth. 
Mahapatra, Mr. Sitakanta. 
Maswoad Ahmad, Mr. M. 
'Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
1Iody, Mr. H. P. 

Mudalisl', DiwBIl Bahadur A 
Ramaswami. 

Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Jfaulvi 
Sayyid. 

N8OID'. Mr. X. C. 
Pudit, Rao Bahadur S. B. 
Parma. Nand, Bhai. 
Patil. Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Puri, Mr. Goswami M. B; 
Raghubir Singh, Ba.i Bahadar Xaawar: 
Ranga lyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ra0t Rao Ba.hadur M. N. 
Reddi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna. 
Roy, Kumar G. R. 
Roy, Rai Bahadur Sukhraj. 
Sant Singh, Sudar. ' . ' ,', 
Bhafee Daoodi, 1rIaulvi 1rtuh8lllDlacl. 
Singh, Mr. GayaPrasad. 
Si~amaraju, Mr. B. 
Bohan 8injh, 8irdar. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
UppiSaheb Bahadur, 1&. 

NOES-54. 

Abdul Am, Khan BahadlU'Mian. 
Ahmad Naw_ .&han, Major Newab. 
Allah Bush Khan Tiwana. Khan 

Bahadur Malik. 
Bagla, Lala Rameahwar Pruad. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 

Bhora, The Houourable Sir Joseph 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Clayton, Mr. H. B. 

Cox, Mr A. ·R. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Darwin, Mr. J. H. 
Dillon, Mr. W. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Graham, Sir Lanoelot. 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
Haig, The Honourable Sir Harry. 
Hardy. Mr. G. S. 
Hezlett, Mr. ,T. 
Hoc.kenhull, Mr. F. W. 
Hudaon. Sir Leslie. 
Irwin. Mr. C. 3. 
Ishwar~inp:ii, Nawab Nabarsingji. 
Ismail Ali Khan. Kunwl\1" Hajee. 

Jaml!!l, Mr, F. E. 
Jawabar Sinp:h, 8a?ctar Ballador 

Sardar Rir. 
Lal Chand, Bony. Captain RIo 

Bahadur C'liaudhri. 
Lindaay, Sir Darcy. 

The motftl>n was negatived. 

Mackenzie, Mt'. R. T. H. 
Mel.calfe, Mr. H. A. F. 
Millar, Mr. E. S. 
Mitter, The Honourable Sir Brojendrt.. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N. 
Mukharji, Mr. D. N. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur B. C. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank 
O'Sullivan, Mr. D. N. 
Raftuddlfl Ahmad, Khan B"hadv 

Ma'livi 
Rajah, Hao Bahadur M. O. 
Ramakrbhna Mr. V. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Row, Mr. K. Banjiva. 
Ryan, Air Thoma!. 
Sa.rma., Mr. R. S. 
Schuster, The Honourable Sir ~: 
Scott, Mr. J. Ranisay. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakber. 

Captain. ,'.' 
Ringll. MI'. Prnd;Vumna Prllllhad. 
Rlonn. Mr. T. 
~t\ldd, Mr. E. 
Subrawardy, Sir Abduu..I·lUmtbl. 
Tn' ib MAhdi Khan. Nawab Major 

M~lik. • 
TottenhP.m, Mr. G. R. 11'. 
Y"kub, Eli? Nuhuamld. 
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.. JIr. l'reIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): l'be 
q~estion iB: 

"1'!u't a Bum not exceeding RII. 4,17,000 be pntecl to the Gcrvemor Geuaw.l fa 
Council to defray the charges which will oome in OOUrM 01 Jl"YJIleU, duriq the ,.... 
ending the 3rst day of March, 11135,.in reepeot 01 'Army ~t'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBIUND No. 2S-ExBouTIl'lII COUlton.. 

ne Kcmourabl8 Sir CJeor.e SchUlter: Sir, I move: 
. . "That a IQDl not exceeding Bal. 73,000 be granted to the Goveniol' 0eDeral • 
Council to defray the chargee which wiD oome in coarse of paymen'. • ...... ,.. 
eliding the 31at clay of Maroh, IlIaD, in I'8Ip8Ct 01 '&ecutive Council' ... 

Federal ·Finance. 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhazmnadan): I beg to move: 
"That the demand under the head 'Executive Council' be reduced by Ba. 100." 

My object is to raise the question, the complica.ted and complex question 
of federal finance which has never been discussed on the iloor of this HouBe. 
With the imminence of the new Reforms and with the ~pm1inel1ce of tho 
Provincial Constitution in the year 1935. and with,l;edefj&tion in the otrmg 
in 1986-87, it is time thut this HouBe expresses its opinion on the intricate 
subject of I<'ederal I<'iDimce which has been the subject of discussion before 
three Federal Finance Sub-Committees and various other Committee •• 
The White Paper suggested that, after the Constitution was drafted by 
the Joint ParlialLlentary Committee, there WQuid be a Financial Rolationa 
Committee to go into the question of the finanoial relations between the 
Provinces and the Centre. Thereafter, the Secretary of State, in making 
8 statement before the Joint Parliamentary Committee, suggested: 

"We can never make deflnitft e.timatel until t.he Jut DIOIII8II', aIIAI,. at t.Iat lut 
moment, there must be an expert inquiry into the financial po.Iition with a view to tb. 
readjustment of that po8ition, if readlaatJnent was renclmid nece.arr b7 the CIODCIt-
tiODl of the time." 

The Peroy Committee report gave out oertain system of allocation of 
finance between the Provinces and the Centre which' was examined by the 
Peel Committee of which my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, was 
8. member. In that Committee, my Indian friends were so much afraid 
of the representatives of the States that they agreed to an unholy pIlOt 
which this country has never approved and will never approve. I wish to 
draw the attention of Honourable Members to the very well written 
memorandum on Indian Finance which Sir Malcolm Hailey, on behalf of 
the Secretarv of State for India, submitted to the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee, "in which he analysed the financial position, taking into 
'account everything that has happened up to date. Regarding the Imholy 
alliance and the unholy pact, which the members from British India entered 
into with the Indian States, Sir Akbar Hydari .tated before the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee in No. 8028, wheo .peaking on behalf of the 
States. as follow.: 
.~ BrimblDttia ~ Cta&al ...... , ....... ' ........... .. 

InacIpeII 01 deIld ~ ~ ., ..... ' ...... tM· ......... eoaW • ... ifW.., 
.t.er the Federation OD the buill of the ,,.,., PO. .. tbta nidiq, 10 far II • 
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Finance wu concerned. Seco1ldly, that the White Paper propoaala oonce~ed may be 
accepted provided that (a) the preacribed percentage to be retained by the Federa-
tion 1Jnder paragraph 139 of the Proposals is not less than 50 per cent.; and (b) that 
it is underatood that the White Paper propoaala in paragraph 139 empower the Gov-
ernor General in hill discretion to 8\J8pend beyon,d the ten years reductiens of usign-
menta to provinces, P.tc., etc. " -

Then the States will contribute funds by Corporation Tax if the Federal 
Government is in need of further finance. I cannot understand why 
British India should pay such a price to those members of the Indian 
States so that they can join the Federation as ornaments. 'l'he price is 50 
per cent of the personal income-tax. Under what pretext 'I That debts 
were incurrred. Was not 50 per cent of those debts incurred in conquering 
the princes by the East India Company and the British Government. The 
States are as much responsible for those debts as we are. Anyway, I am 
thankful to the Secretary of State for making a statement before the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee that every province would be allowed to start 

• with an even keel. He also wanted that the Centre and the Provinces 
must have funds and resources, so that they can have development. in 
the future, but since then an alarming situation has arisen. There has 
been the Burma Joint Parliamentary Committee report. The European 
Chamber's representative stated there that Burma would have a surplus 
of a crore and 0. half when separated. The Indian representatives men-
tioned that BUflna would have no surplus at all, and with the 21 crores of 
rupees as army expenditure, if Burms is separated, Burma would be 
landed with (l deficit of so many crores. That is not our concern. If 
Burma wants separation, let her be separated, but my friends, the repre-
sentatives of the European community in Indio., have demanded that there 
-should be a free trade agreement whereby Indian revenues would be very 
much taxed. I should not want any free trade with Burma, nor any kind 
of favoured nation treatment to Burma. Burma wants to be the son-in-law 
of Indin as Britain wants to be the father-in-law of India. 

Dlwan Bahadur A. :aamaawami lIudallar: What is the relationship 
between Burma and Britain then? 

Mr. B. Das: Both the father-in-law and the son-in-law are' not wanted 
here. After the Meston Award in ]920, my surmise is that there will be 
a Schuster Award next year and my Honourable friend, unless he becomes 
by that time Lord Schust.er and goes somewhere as Governor, he will eome 
'back here as President of the Financial Relations Committee,' and what will 
be the recommendation of that Schuster Committee? That is what I am 
going to bring to the notice of the House today. My friend has already 

.exhausted those resources which were left for the Federal Government to 
handlc,--and what were the resourC'es which the Percy Committee wanted? 

JIr. President (~he .Honour~ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'I'be 
Honourable Member 18 gOing to dISCUSS what the Schuster Commission's 
recommendations will be. 

Ill. B. Das: I am only indicating that the poSsible Schuster Commission 
will look with apprehension upon the fact that the 'Fipance Member 
SchUlter has already exhausted all the financial resoureea of India which 
the Schuster Commission will be oalled upon to alloeate . .. 
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. . 'lh~ Honourable Sir George Bch1lRer: In view of my liolloUl'&hle 
'friend 8 statement as to the future, may I ask you to allow me to absent 
-~yself from this discussion, aa I ought not to undertake my task in a 
.biasaed frame of mind. (Laughter.) , . 

Mr. B. D&8: Sir, already we have had much talk upon the defence 
-expenditure. I waa pained to hear the apeech of my Honourable friend 
~e Finance Member, thia afternoon. Only the other day when he parti: 
C1pated in the debate on the Report of the Capitation Tribunal, he said 
that HonoUI'able Members o}JPoeite bnd every right to press and demand 
-more from the British Government, but today he let the cat out of the 
fbag and said: "No, on one particular issue this one ClOre and 50 lakha 
is enough for you, gentlemen; do not demand auything more". Sir, we 
-cannot bow to that and the Honourable the Finanoe Member InUit get 
us 20 crores. The Government of India's demand was for 1:10 million, 
then £18 million, and BO on, Bnd I would be sutisfied with 20 erol·l). and 
nothing lesa. Then, the HonouNble the Railway Member hus repudiated 

-the oontribution of railways to the genera) revenues. The Peroy Committee 
tOok no note of it, the Hailey Memorandum mad(' casual refort-ruIE! by 
-stating that "sometime the general finances will improve". I want an 
_88surance, Sir. I asked that question the other day, but my Honourable 
friend had no time to reply. Today his reply will, I hope, be on the point 
whether in any future allocation of Federal Finances and Provincial ~'inRnoea 
that sum of five crores from railwaY' will be taken into account so t.hat 
_ the Provinces will get relief. 

Then, there are cert,ain outstanding questions regarding pn,-rElform 
irrigation debts which the Hailey Memorandum refors to and which I 
referred to last year some time. There Bre certain canals which do llot 
exist in Orissa, the North-West Frontier Province and the United 
Provin.cea. This Memorandum wal pJaced before the Peel Commi\tee 
and the Third Round Table Conference, we do not know wit,b what reault. 
The Hailey note makes no ment.on of it,· nor is it to be found in the 
-avidence of the Secretary of State. I want to know whether the Govern-
ment of India have-come to any conclusion and what views the~' are going 
f;o place before the next expert Committee BB to how theae pr(l-rcform 
irrigation debts and particularly those with non-existing 88sets should be 
wiped out. Sir, these are minor adjustments, but my biggest groUie ill 
against the Indian States. Why should India contribute for ever and 
pay this penalty of five crores of rupees of income-tax which will relieve 

10 much and wipe out the distress of my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody. 
Bnd my Honourable friend, Sir Cowaeji Jehangir? Sir, I have my full 
sympathy in this matter with the Bombay Presidency who arp th(l losers. 
-(Hear, hear.) But why did my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehan¢r, Rnd my 
friend Diwan Bahadur RamBBwami Mudaliar, bring about this unholy 
alliance with thosc princes? If you wanted a Federation, be honest about 
Jt and go about it in an .~onest way. !f we. ~ave to C?n~ribtlte half of 
. our income-tax, let t.he pnnccs and theIr aubJects pay SImIlar taxes too. 
If they do not pay, I do not care about this Federation. Let there be .. 

. Central Govemment and Provincial Autonomy and I will welcome that. 

Mr ••• X. 10lbi (Nominated Non-OtBci&l): It i. about fiye 1eat'11 ainee 
;'the First Bound Table Conference started. 

• 
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JIr. B. Du: Did my friends protest in the Third RottndTflible Confer-
el!C6 that this was a price which British India was not willing to' pay? 
Sir, as a preliminary to the Federation, the British GO,vernment wanted a 
Reserve Bank. Now, both the Houses have given the British Government 
and my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, a Reserve Bank. So there 
ill nothing left and wanting. The Secretary of State's Memorandum con-
tains a loss of a crore and a half owing to the establishment of' the Reserve 
Bank, becaus~ the receipt on acC?unt of curr!l~cy will be reduced, but my 
Honourable friend has made a diHerent prOVISIOn. My Honourable friend 
thought that by giving five crores of rupees in securities to the Reserve 
B.ank: for its reserve there would be no deterioration in the revenue of 
the Federal Government. I?? there is some improvement in finance, more 
than what has been p~posea in the Hailey Memorandum. But, as I said 
the other day, my, Honou,rable friend has already encro:1'Ched upon those 
tues,-c.g., matches, tobacco and other things. , 

I must state here that in respect of one Budget provision-the relief 
to Bengal-I am entirely in agreement. The step which the Honourable 
the Finance Member has t6kenis I). little step, but a step in the rigM 
direction, because, if I may quote just a few lines from a speech which 
Sir Samuel Hoare mad.e ia the House of Commons, he also, it will be 
found, alluded, to that+ 

"My own view which is supported by many of my expert advisers i. that the 
Federal Government would not oost substantially more than the existing CeDtsl' 
Government and that the problem of adjusting the financeB between the Centre ",nd, 
the provinces is much the same whether federation is Bet up, whether provincial auto-
nomy is started, or whether WI< keep the centre as it is now." ' 

Some criticism was offered as to why the Bengn} Government got, the 
relief. So the considered opinion of the Secretary of St,ate IilDswers that. 
Now, Sir Samuel Hoare, in presenting the Hailey Memorandum before the 
Joint Parliam.entary Committee, made certain observations, ,and ,he said 
that "at least 10 crore'sMe needed for the cost of the Federation" and 
he went on to observe: 

"The first fact is that the greater pnrt of this deficit, call it, if you will, from 
six crores to ten crores, is due not, to the sett.ing up of t.he Frdernl OoveJ'nment in the 
Centre, but to the setting IIp of autonomous Province& upon a self-supporting basil." 

Sir, if the Provinces demand a self-supporting basis,-und a start has 
been made-and if somehow the new Constitut.ion will be delayed, I want 
that in the next year's Budget the Provinoes should get full Ilssistr.nce so 
that they enn start on an even keel. Then, Sir Samuel Hoare observed: 

"Next, the second fact that emerges is that a very small part of this defioit, take 
it if vou like at the highest fignre, say ten crores, is due to actual freBh expenditure. 
H you' nnalyse the figures, you will find that apart from a comparatively small sum, 
1li:., about three·quart!>rs of a crore for setting l~p the new rnacJlinery in the Pro-
vinc8R and a. figure of abont the saJllP amount. 1"IZ .. about three-quarters of a Cl'ore 
for Retting up the Federal Institntiot\ll in the Centre; the rest of tbi~ amount is ~t 
fl'eBh expenditure at all and it is due in the main to two chang!lS in the a~ocatlon 
of the revenues of India, namely, fi~t of all, the change, supposing Burma 18 sepa-
rated from India, of leaving Bnrma two or three crores that it no"" oontributes to the 
Indian Central Government. Secondly, it is dill' to a figure of abo)!! the 88me, am.ount 
-some two crorel!-thnt is necessary, whetherebanges take place m the constitutional 
field or whether they do not, to, pnta atOp; to the permanent ,deficit in Bengal and 
tlJe permanlmt deficit in Assam." 

, Sir, I 8,m prepared to give more help to Bengal andj,A.ni"than I,lle~d 
give. But the point that emerges,from this diAcussioll ~s~. .Burma 18 
going to be B\P&.Tated, but the Burma finance, as I have studIed It, and as 
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it .was dill~uss~d by the In~an as. well as European delegates before the 
Jomt Parliamentary Committee, Will show no signs of improvement. We 
do not want that Burma should get any assistance at the coat of the Federal 
Finrmce o~ a~ the cost of the Provinces who are looking forward to the 
new Constitution to start for II. new era of prosperit.y and developm£'nt, The 
second thing that emerges is that there are certain Federal taxes which 
should be explored and the allotment of finance between t,he Provinces and 
the :Federal Government should be gone through. Whether it will be 
the Schuster Award or some other aW!i.Td, we do not know, but the present 
Finance Member and his successor, until that award is made, should no' 
draw on those taxes as my Honourable friend has drawn this year. I do 
not want my Honourable friend to take shelter under another recom. 
mendation of the White Paper, namely, that if the financial conditions 
prevent the new ConBtitution from coming into exist,ence, the British 
'Government will take steps to invite a few Round Tablers and other 
gentlemen to England and consult with them, My fear and apprehension 
is th&:t my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, has already drawn 
on this reserve, and if my Honourable friend is not careful, then we will 
find that there will be a stampede on the floor of "this HouRe and outside 
in the country for approaching the Honourable Members of the Treasury 
Benches to pay another visit to England to plan out when the new Can· 
stitution can be ushered in. I hope my Honourable friend, the Finr.nce 
Member, will answer categorically, point by point, the points that I have 
raised in this discussion. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Cut motion 
moved: 

"That the demand under the head 'Executive Council' be reduced by RI. 100." 

Mr. Abdul MsUn Chaudhury (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, only a few 
days ago I narrated before this House the deplorable story of the Fina.nces of 
Assam. I am very grateful to the House for the indulgence and the 
sympathy with which they listened to Ollr grievances, I, therefore, hesitate 
once again to revert to that subject and to inflict .. nother speech in this 
House on the financial condition of Assam. But my only justification is 
that while on the last occasion I dealt with the financell of Auam 6. 
they are today, on the preaent occasion I want to examine the financial 
position of Assam as it will be under the Federation. 
! The Percy Committee -found, in the course of their investigation, that 
the deficit in Assam under Federation would amount to 65 lakhll of rupee., 
and they proposed to meet that deficit by allotting to that Province ita 
share of the income·tax. According to their calculation, this would come 
to Rs. 29 lakhs, so there would still remain a deficit of 86 lnkhs of rupee •. 
Now, the cG.ieulation of the 29 lakhs of rupeell as Allaam's sbare of the 
incomp·tax is based upon an inadequate mllterial a. A.Bam dops not get 
the full credit for the income·tax that it actually pays. EveryoDl~ knowll 
that Tea is onr principal industry and thl' \argeflt amonnt· of incomc··t.ax 
is collected from thl' tea companies. Now, most of these Europe"n 
companies have got t.heir headquarter!J in Calcutta and it is BengnJ nnd 

• not Assam that gets the credit for the ineome·te.ox that is collected from the 
:AsB8m tea industry. Then, again, there are sterling tea companies which 
'have got their headquarters in London, and Assam gete no credit for the 
income·tax that is collected from those eompaules. Therefore, thia estI· 
mate of 29lakhs of rupees aB Auam's ahare of the income·tax " an under-
..timate, because it does not tab into acoount the iDoome-taz whicb is 

• 
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~jd b! the Assam. t~· ~mpa1llies ~ either in. Bengal or in London, and I 
hope.,. lD ~y future distribution of ·moome-tax, this fact will be taken into 
~slderation. 

: N~w, the J:?ercy Committee found tha.t AS86.m',s position was rather 
p~cuhar; that It was a,n undev~lop'ed Provm.ce aad tha.t it had no re-
sources to raise capital to develop. Itself. They (.'ould not sQhl'e the problem 
of balancing the Budget of Assam and they recommended. that some loan 
s;h.ould be grlionted to Assam from the Federal revenu.es to eIiable the 
I'rovince to develQp he~elf. But that does not 801'le our problem of 
balancing the Budget. awl I will again DiIOSt respectfully suggest that the 
:restoration of the petrol duty is the only way by w.hich the Budget 01 
Assam can be balanced and Assam can be put on the path of, prosperity 
Iiondprogresl\. If we exaIpine the position of' Assam under the Whidie Paper 
scheme of the financial arrangement between the Provim.ces ed the 
Centre, we find ourselves in no better position. Under the White Paper 
schem~., land revenue, excise, StiunPIl and forest are made the principal 
~Qllrces of prpvinciliol re.venues. In our. Province, land. revenue, excise and 
forest a..e also principal heads .of income, but unfortunately in recent years 
even these sources of income. are showing a very marked deterioraiion. Our 
Province unfortunately is a victim of periodic floods and. earthquakes .. Sir, 

. some years ago, lion Indian Finance Member d~cribed the Indian Budget 

. as a gamble in rains: the Assam Budget is a gamble .. in. ,floods. Every year 
we h'ave got floods either on a major scale or on a minor scale. The last 
flood in .HJ2Q cost the Assr.m Government 35 lakhe of rupees and though in 
recerityears we had no earthquakes on a devastating scale just as Bih'ar has 
had. this year, during the last year, in one particular district, G06ipa.ra, 
we had over 300 tremors of earthquake causing considerable damage to 
land and property. Even our Government House at Shillong is built as 

. 6' wooden bungalow 118 a precaution against this perpetual menace of the 

. earthquakes. Then, Sir, our land revenue has been dwindling from 
Be. 1,20 ·l.akbsin 1931 to Rs. 1,18 lakhs this year, and the income frOm 
our forest has also fallen from Rs. 35 lakhs in 1931 to Rs. 14 lakhs this 
year. 

The only other principal source of revenue is the Excise, and. there 81110 
the position is rather peculiar. Our reY'enue .from excise is derived mainly 
from the excessive use of opium, and this excessive use of opium has 
undermined the health of· the popul&.tion of Assam. The Indian National 
Congress had instituted a Committee of Inquiry under the preaiQeo.cy of 
Revd·. Andrews .toinquire about the opium habit in Assam, aDd this Com-
mittee has recommended the total prohibition of sale of opium· in AS8&m 
except for medicinal purposes. I am sure, Honourable Members will, Dot 
expect that Assam should raise revenue by drugging its population. The 
Assam Government has also adopted a very humane policy of 
registering the opium addicts, rationing their supply and they have adop~ 
&. programme of eradicating this evil during the next ten years. This 
means that the excise source of revenue will be extinguished in a few 
years. With land revenue. and foreat: income faUing and excise disappear-
iI1g. our position under the Fedel'8otion becomes very ~u.ch worse than 
it is today. If I aID permitted to repeat the b\l1'den of my song, I woul.d 
s&.y "give us petrol duty, and it will solve I all. our di.fticulties". There IS 
another aspect of the q\le8tiou ,e.nd, it is the last point that I want tomllok;d 
IIll the White Pap,er. proposal, Ii.' large portion of Assam has. ~n. ~ be 
.ai .toWly ... ex.c1.wled: a.r:ea. It .. compDsee. Dve hiU districts, e.nd It, wUl: 



lI()u~~de tlhe pale of ~he Provincial Legis~atUl'e. The, Secretary of ~a.te 
:admIts that grants WIll have to be made from the Centl'f.i Revenues' for 
the administration of thc.t area. I should like 'to read to the House extracts 
fro~ what the ~ec~etary of State said in this oonnection. In reply to 
Major AttIee. thIS IS whr.t the S~,cretary of State sa.id. Major At-tlee 
,asked: 

"One further queation and that is with I'tlgard to finance. Have you conaidered the 
pouibility of making WIlle kind of grant from Ctoutral Rnenuee to Provinces which 
~ blH'dened wi\il' a deficit, .uch aa Bihar and Aaam!" 

The Secretary of State replied: 
"We have not only ~idered the D8COUit.,y of a pnt of that lUnd, but. we _ 

,actually propoeing it jn, the caee of' AaQm. Allam is the only CUe in wbich We ale 
Jtia1l!ing a' propcMal of 'that; k!ind, and W'e a~ _WIling a 1I1ib8ta1filtJ' gtaDt'''' A*Mh 
'for UJe beok\tatd trlM'.tM frOm the Federal Centre." 

Then, again, in reply to another question of Major Attlce, the Secretatf 
'of State said: ' 
, "We felt' that we could DOt go further ~n to lUke t.bis pro~ for ~,iII 

view of the generaiatate of Indian Ii,nanees and' we felt jutilled in mliktdg' '*-
proposal in the case of AlI8I1m, tiM of all, becauee the tract.a ate of great extftt. aMI 
Involve a (',()lIsiderahle sum of money, and. _diy, blOW .. A'_ i, a frontier Ita· 

'Vict. A grant of that kind could be juet.ified upon 6be ~QIld of defelice, jut. ",!~a 
,araot. is ueded from the Federal Celltre to t.be North·WeIt lrootier Prov~ All' 
~~i8tration." 

On the question whether this grant should, be macle aDnuaUy or should 
,be permanent, this' iB what the Seoretr..ry of: State .. ys~ Sir,A,u8ten 
!Chamberlain asked.: 

"I ttiought' ttle Secretary of State.id ID ...... t to me a monmlt ... tIIat ... 
',dail'll Df tbe totally ucladed .... wOuld neither be votable nor diacu.ablct... ' 

The Secreta.ry of State, in reply, says: 
"Yea, 1 ..tid, and I oootemplRte that. the provincial luHeDt.iOll 'WoaJd ~.

.eome up for diacllllllioll in the Federal Legialature year by/ear. I am _umina,tdI» 
'~ lubventicma, for inatance, to AI8&ID aDd Bengal wow be mad. once for .uu; 

Sir Han Singh Gour then asked him: 
"They qat be .DlAde once. for all" .. but ,t.be1 are &1_1,1 put ,of tile MlDaal, bII.,. 

,.... Sir Kaleolm Halley wt1l POlDt out. 

Sir Malcolm Ha.iley replied: 
"No; they would Det come up .in the IDQ~ .bu~t Jr, for ~nee, t1IItMd "" 

being made in the forID of' grant tli~ went ..aa' 10' tHe fOret' of ' ......... ofl ..... 
'U in the _ of the jl!t.e tall:. n depend. on the form III which it is IIIHe." 

• Sir Han Singh Gour again asked: 
"The form ill uncertain; th~re, I _)'," rar .. thto J'edaaI ~ ia 

ooncemed, It callD8t be preot'ilded from clHc~ing toh_ qu ...... .w* It.. to 
fiDance the admiaiatration of t.be exelllW ar ... :' 

The Secretary of Stt.te replied: 
"It w01lld d~od entirely OIl t.he form t.Mt t.he I1IbYention ~ ~- took,tha 

fIIrm of an _ignment' of MUt.ioD, .. it mipt. .ve~ 'WeU do, then. it ~01l Dot appear 
in the budget in .. form which would render It hable to dilCD.'OU. 

The Secretary of State Watl unde~ided ... to the fonn that subvention to 
Assam gbould take. Our demand IB that It should ~e the form of &II 

·.-trignment oftbe p~l duty to us. e , .... 
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Mr •. It. o. "1011 (Da'CcaDivision: Non~Mu!iamma~an Rural): Sir, 
the subJect of Federal f)nance has had a pecubar fascmation for me, 
and if my limited study has taught me anything, it is this that there· 
are no hard and fust financial principles applicable in the case. of all. 
the systems of federation that are at the present moment working in. 
this world. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The. Honourable Sir Shanmukham. 
Chetty) vacated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy Pre-
sident (Mr. Abdul Matin Cha'Udbury).] 

. Now, so far as the particular system of' }'ederal finance that has been 
evolved 'in 0. particular country is concerned, it will be found that it is 
the .result to a large extent of the historical circumstances governing that. 
particular administration. In very many federations, for instance, the 
federal units existed us separate pntities independently administering 
their own affairs beforft they came together in the form of a union or a 
federation for certain well-defined purposes. So far as India is concerned, 
the process is absolutely the reverse. Here, from the Mughal times on-
wards down to the year 1920, it, w~g a highly centralised administration 
that was in cha.rge of the entire Government of this country. The U(\n-

· tral Authority was pr'RcticalIy the sole a.dministering lO'Ilthority in the 
country and it they had divided the territory into different Provinces, it 
was merely for the facilitation of administration. The Prl)vincial Ad-
ministrations were aU mere agents of the Central Authority. They had 
no. sepaorate entitles of their I)wn, either in finance or in administration. 
enjoying powers only by way of deLegntion, having their expenses strictly 
defined by the Central Authority, hav.ing their revenues 6trictly rationed. 
The change towards 0. federal Rystem of financ"" began in the Constitution 
of 1919 which is now in cperntion; lind here whitt strikes one is that 
whereas in the administrative sphere, the pORition assigned to the Pro-
vinces was hardly one of indepenrlence a8 would. be contemplate.d in a 
scheme. of provineial autonomy, but that in the financial sphere there 
was 0. partition of revenues as bet.ween the Centre and the provincial 
units, so complete that we do not find its parallel in the history of 
fed&ralfinance anywhere in the world. I remember the reasons that the 

· Montagu-Chelmstord report put forward in favour of that system of finan-
cial partition and I also remember the extent to which that principle was 
endorsed first by the Meston Committee and ne;x:t by the Parliamentary 
authorities ",ith slight modifications. But if anything is clear today, it 

· iB this that that particular system, which was devised by the Montford 
report and which forms part of the present working constitution, has 
broken down in plactice. The defects of that system began to a'Ppear 
shortly after the new constitution began to work, and, in some years, it 
was found that whereas the Provinces were struggling with deficits, the 
Centre WBB E'nabled to present a surplus Budget, a result which was not 
contemplated at the time when the Reforms were introduced, for, the 
authorities la.id down that it should be unthinkable sequd of the re-
formed Constitution. The White Paper scheme is certainly an improve-
ment from that point of view upon the present working financial arrangE>-
ments, in so far as it recognises the~ponsibility of the Oentral. Autbo-

.' rity to share with the Provincesso~' Of the source. of mvenue hitherto 
considered to be exclusively Cent~; ..,nd this is a feature which anyone-
on this side of.the House nlust welcome. I a.'ID reminded of t:he fact· 
that in all the post-war Feder8.l Constitutions, attemptshBve been made' 
to .v6id a rigid: pattition of .Jl$V~U81 between the Federal units and the 
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~ederal ~:ut~ority. and the White Paper soheme . is. from ij:Ua point of 
view. q';llte ill ~ccord with the prOOlildent& that we :find in' operation in 
othe~ parts of the world. My Honourable friend. the Deputy President 
h~B lUBt r~ferred to. the case of ABsam and hI', has put in 8 powerful plea: 
fd! fin IlsBlgnnt~nt III favour of that Provinee. Now. federal systems, 
Wlt~ the exceptIOn of very few. all over the world. de, make. provision for 
8'BSlgnment.s In splected cases. 1'hpre nre differrpt kinds of allocations 
made, by the };'edernl Authority for the finanoial benefit of the units first 
assignments, 'Pllre and simple wit-hout any condition. next subventio~s for 

·cerbtin Bpecififld pUrpORCS without the neC\>RIlIU'Y aceompaniment of any 
federal control over the provincir.l umts, and, thirdly. grants-in-aid which 
a1'f! a'Ccompanied hy some amount of control over the provincial admini8-
trations in r<:'spect of services for the benefit of which grants are made. 
Therefore, Sir, in vipw of t.hese precpdunts we are certainly entitled to 
Bay thut in sele('ted euses it is the duty of the Central Authority to (lome 

·to the aasistance of the Provincial Governments, either in the shape of 
asslgnm;,nts or grants.in-aid or subventions. It is a very p\PMing fMture 
of the White Paper ....... and there are 80 few of them in the White Papal' 
'that I Hln particularly pleused to tind this in paragraph 187,- where 
apart from proposing n divip.ion of income-tu'3' between th~ Central Autho-
rity find the Provinces, the hope is held out that circumstaD0e8 permit;. 
ting. the vroceeds of the Mit revenUf!. federal excises und the expon 
duti~ should ulso he Hhared between the Centre and t,he Provincial unita. 
1 do not know when ihtt Ccntral Authority will find it.aelf in a position 
t.o make these subventions or assignments, but it is 8 very grelilt con<~el· 
sian in principle which has been made by the White Paper, and we valu8i 
it all the more, becausc it goes directly against tLe principle which hal 
'bem adopted by the Meston Award and which is part of our Dreaent 
.Constitution. 

While 011 this point I cannot omit OJ reference to the recommendation 
made in the White Paper in this }1llorticular paragraph. that with regard 
'to the oxport duties on jute; and jute products, the 88signmentt to the 
producing units will be compulsory and will amount to at least 50 per 
cent. of the !let revenue from the duty. I am son'Y I WA.8 not preRent 
·here wh<.n the gt'neru'l discussion took place on the Budget, but T find 
that some references were made to the relief which the HODourablE' the 
Finance M(lmber hus proposed to givo in his present Budget to the three 
.Provinces which produce jute; and 1 wlint to point out tbat his notion 
lS perfectly in accord with the spirit' of this particular recommendation • 
. 1 bave no desire to enter inte. a controversy with my Honourable friends 
.who hav(, pleaded the caBes of their respective Provinces. but I beg lean 
to say just n few viord!! all this particular point. Siri I do not know 
.what considerations actually led the authorities to lay down this parti-
cular proposal in this form:' bllt I .am pel'fectly certain that public. opinion 
in Bengal will not be satlKfied WIth II mu'E' 50 per cent .. of thiS duty. 
Now, Sir, if the study of the Systl'~ of !eder81. finance m ot~er 'parts 
of the world is of I~ny assistance to us In thiS parLlcular matter, It wdl be 
soen that, so far as the import duties are concerned. they are in mM 
casel! if not all a fed~1'al source of revenue Mthough I &m aw~re that 
even 'iIi respect c~f import duties provincUil unite in certain federatioDs are 

do the receipt of a subvention on ape, c.pita basis. Bu~ apart from 
thut; so far as export duti(s go, Lbey aTe treated on an e~brely separate 
,footing from import duties, and I find thut, in the Con.~ltutlcn of Aut-
tralia. Customs me:ms ,)uly import duty. In the l!D1~ State.. ~ 

:America., there is IL1l actual prohibitioD undor the ~dltUeon I_II. 
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~a~~ t~einipQ8ition of e~port duties. And in BrB.u, whioh is the only 
O~t;i.tution as far as 1 have ·been able 10 .&nd wiere a more or les8 com. 

, Jil.6te~ .divillion of resources pas ,tl&kenplace be~ween the Centre and the 
}lrovJnQes, the ,exportduti~s ar_ permitted only to the States Govern-
~ent and not to the Central }'ederal Authority. So l\!Jaen we talk glibly 
"b,~ut Customs, we must; uot forget the essential difterctnoe between im. 
~tduties l.UldeJl;port duties. There is ,no magic in the term Customs. 
"part .from finding sufficient resources from the CfJ}tre the only justifi-
Qlo\tipn for mwking the import Customs duty a federal source and not • 
~tate.BOurce .of revellue is that it is very difficult. to find out exactly 
where the goods .on which these import duties fuel levied are actually in 
use; that is to say, it is very difficult to trace the ultimate payer of 'that 
~port duty, because certain Provinces, by reason of their geographical 
lIituation, ,may be collecting thf.t Customs revenue ,when .the goods paBl, 
~hrough their territory, but, so far as the inland provinces are concerned, 
,they do not get credit for thut amount of Customs duty .which the inhabi-
ia.nts of those inland Provinces pay in the shape of Customs. But so 
f8.l; ~~. t;Jlcl~xport d~ty is concerned,-as in this particular case,-there is· 
nO <liffiQu~ty about identifying the source from which the thing 
proceeds, 'and, therefore, there is not that difficulty which we 
:find. in the case of import duties of actually finding OUli 
Ule .man who pays the duty. And here I am reminded of thE< 
~gument which Sir Basil Blackett was fond of advancing in this House' 
that, in so far /loS jute constitutes a monopoly, it .. is perfectly legitimate on 
the part of the Central Authority to impose an export duty which docs 
not fall ·on the producer of that particular commodity, but merely helps 
the Central Authority in raising a taxution at the cost of the, foreign 
;purchaser of the exported jute. There is a good dea1 of fallacy involved 
m this Ilrgument. In the first pls.'Ce, there is no such commodity as an 
absolute, monopoly. as has been admitted by the Fiscal Commission itself. 
,And apart from that, those who know anything about the conditioDs of 
the jute trade in Bengal will be able to tell this House that, although as 
~ producer of the so-called monopoly commodity in Bengal, the cultiva-
tor should be in 01 position to dictate thE' ]Jrices, he is the hardest hit df 
all the parties that have anything to do with the handling of jute from 
the point of time of productioD down to the shipment; Bnd in very 
many yenrs,-as a matter of fact this hos been a chronic complaint with 
us,-in very many years in succession the producer is hardly able even 
to recover the h:4re cost, of production. Se it is altogether a mistake too 
qescrihe this commodit.y as 0. monopoly commQdity so far at lello8t 8S the 
pI:oduccr is concerned; that is t.o say, the producer is not in the l~!lt 
able to dictate prices. I have not the time to go into any lengthy diS-
CU8sion with regard to the circumstances that bring about that result, 
but the fact remains that it is a mistaken idea to hold that jute is 8 
':Q1onopoly commodity,. and, therefore, any duty that may be levied on 
the export of this commodity is paid by the foreign consumer lind ~ot 
by the produc{,r. We know, It'gliin, that attempts o.re being made Wltb 
,i~ying degrees of success at finding substitutes for jute. Now, tber~· 
,19re, we .saY, why not.Iet the Province deci~e whetheJ: to keep up t!1l8 
.iluty as a C\istoms duty or impose, a kind of excise upo~ the prod?ct;,b~ 
.Qfjute h/n'jng reg~rd to al~ the CIrcumstances? That IS to say: .If on 
,Provincial Go"unment, ~hlch are best f1.tted 00 .come ~ a. deCISion he 
'l~~, ~oin~, .~~ .th.st ~\lis ,p!i'~icular ,dut~~s ~a'l'mm~ the mterests of ~ 
lute mdustry, Iti WIll be up -to that GovetT.ment WltlI tile belp of 
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LeglBlature to. s~ regulate the duty BIJ to relieve it· of any QDneoMlarJ 
b.urden. I rem~mber Sir Basil Blackett inquiring" of me ftet.her I 
tbo\lght t~t ~. w~. ,.a bad -duty •. :He . said, ··~f you' a&nlider it 8 bid 
duty, &boli8~ .It:. If !t ~s a good dtdly,it is ·miRe". That W&8 IUs arab_ 
ment. I:8~i4. If.,lt IS & ·bad. dut.y, ·Iet the Provincial Government uti 
the P~y~~l Legltllature d.ec~de upon wh:atever coune they choose ~ 
~pt, :If It. 18 '& good duty, 1.18 a dutyWbieh ygu'm eua61edto im,-
WIth Ill3" help, that is to say, with the help of 8 oommodity "hieh I 
p~duce~ ~nd I certainly should h&'Ve' a share in it, if not the "hole 0( 
It: Ravmg regard toO all the circumstances of the· caae, I think that. 
this half measure should be welcomed in tht> present financial Mum-
st-ances of the G~vemmen~ of India, but. th~t Bengal opinion will n~ 
be :reeoncUed to It· unless, In the fullness of time. we are given the 'foUr 
eat beudit of this p&rticubw tax ..... 
... •• bepU,ty Prald., (Mr. Abd.ul Matin Chaudhury): The BhllOurab1i 
LUember hus five minutee more • 

•. E. O •• 1Op': I lun very Borry I shall not be able to deal with 
4..JI. mllny. more points. I just want toO go back to the point I Wal 

I' makmg whtln I begun Bnd that is t.his: that so for IU4 tb(1 basic 
principle of the White Paper scheme on thia particular point is con-
cerned, it h88, I think, general support' on this side of the Houso. There 
are certainly minor points with regard to which there is a good d(lu,l of 
difference of opinion. My Honourable friend. Mr. Das, for Instanoo. has 
referrc.d to one of those point ... namely, that our representatives in Eng-
land have been ruther too accommodating to the intl'resta of the Indian 
States nnd that they should not have agreed to some of the condition. 
to which th£IY agreed while in England. When I read the evidence of 
Sir Akba1' Hydari on this particular point, I was really surprised that 
he should be doubting the 80lvency of the Govemment of India in this 
way, and that he should be hlaitating to enter the ~'ederation unleu 
bis tert;ns with rega'l'd to the division of income·tax were accepted. Thit 
certainly is a matter OIl which there is considerable feeling in Britilh 
Indin. The only redeeming feature of Sir Akbar Hydnri's ltatement is, 
as pointed out by the Seeretury of State himself.-I OBI giving a tree 
interpretation of the statement made by the Secretary of State-that 
the Committee should not be too critical of this particular statement made 
by Sir Akbar Hydari, but it is of great value in so far as the Statel have 
agreed to undertwke financial obligationl at a particular point. Even thai; 
was a very uncertain factor bfrfore. He said: "I would druw the utten. 
tion of the Committee and the delegatea to the one salient fact, namely, 
that at a point the States contemplate undertaking burdcos other tlum 
the burdens of indirect taxation." That was welcomed by the 8ooret&ry 
of State as a very great concession. It hurts my self.rupoot to think 
that the States should be permitted to dictate to UI in thil fallhion. 
When w(' rend the report of the F&deral Finance Committee, known as 
the Eust,occ Percv Committee. we find that they have definitely (',orne to 
th •. conclu8itm that not only il the pPO-Federaiion debt fully lKlCured &I 
regards R8sets that will be pl\lI8ed on to the Federal Government. but that 
the aervict! of that debt will be fully covered by the IOUl'Cf. of revenue 
which will rtlmain at the disposlll of the Federal ~ernment. If~.' 
is the position. that is to say. if Wl' ara trunsferrIng to the !ederatioD 
the debts and also the ample securities that we have coverms .,.,.. 
debts, and 801M tbe capacity to 86l've thou df:b~. why '5hould tbel'fl be 
~. ·JtiDil Of h~ on the pan of the IncliaD 8Wea" eater .. 
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Federation 'I Why should there be any kind of suspicion in their minds 
8S regards .the solvency of the Federl:l.l Government? This is one point 
about which British Indian· opinion is very strong. I do hope that my 
Honourable frit':nd, SirCow8sji Jehangir, while speaking on this point. 
will clear up the issue and satisfy the House that the attitude of com-
promise, which was adopted by the British Indian representatives in Lon-
don with regard to this point while dealing with the States' claims, was 
rea'lly a reasonable one. 

I do not think I can Ildd anything very much more in the limited time 
at my dispoSAlI, but it seems to me that we are debating this question 
in an atniosphere of unreality, because we are at the present moment 
i? the grip ?f various. forms of emcrgmcy taxation, surcharges and the 
lIke: the railway profits have alLogt,ther disappeared from the Budget of 
the Government: there .isthe shrinkage in customs and income-tax. I 
for z.nys~lf do nO.t. ku?w ~"hcn th~ c~cumstances contemplated by 
the different authOl'ltJes 111 England Will arise, when thtlse reliefs in the 
form of assignII}(,nts fron', the incomc-tll.'x will be possible to be made in 
favour of the Provinces. Theu"... . . 

lIr. Deputy President (Mr, Ab(lul Mll,tin Chaudhury): The Honourable 
Member must conclude now, 

lIr. K. O. Beogy: I will tnlte just half 8. minute, Reference hali 
been made to the proposed enquiry ink the financial relations of the 
Provinces ana the, Central Authorlty-I do not know when the inquiry 
.is proposed to be set up, As far as is known, Provincial Autonomy may 
not take long in coming; although we do not know what interval will 
ela'Pse between that particular date and the date '\\hen the Fe.derat,ion 
will como into being, if it comes at all. I should like to know from the 
Honourable the Filll1IlCl" Member something on thid point, because I fully 
realise that he will not be in a position to disCllS8 the merits of the pro-
posals in so far as they are in ~ sense Bub judice in England. 

Sir Oowuji Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhummadan Urban):.!jl~ 
our friend, Mr. DaB, has raised a debate in this House on a subject wbibb 
is, if I may say so, not very pertinent to the prescnt Budg~t, He diI;>s 
fa.r into the future, and, so fal' as I can understand from hiS very lUCId 
speech, he made one important poi~t, n,nd that was that the ~tates ~~re 
liltely to get the best of British India With regard to th,e finanCial poslt,!On 
of the Federation. I do not know whether he meant It us an accusatIon 
against some of us who sat on what is cal~ed the P.eel Co~mittee,. which 
was the lrlst of the Committees, that considered thiS questIOn of 14 ederal 
finance. 

[At this stage, Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.] 

I do not know whether he meant to accuse us of partiality towards 
the ·Stntes . . . . 

;, lIr. B. DII: I wanted elucida.tion. 

Sir Oowuji Jebanlir: . , .. but let me tell him and my friend, Mr. 
Neogy, that there was considerable difference of ,opinion between the re-
presentatives C)f States and those who were there to represent British India. 
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'Sna so much was that diBerence of opinion that we never came to any 
definite agreed conclusions. If my friends would look at the Peel Com-
mittee's Report, they would see in ita paragr6phs pointed alluaion to 
those differences of opinion. Sir, the case of the States was that if they 
were asked to come into 11 Federal Government, it ought to be a Govern-
ment, which ought to be a Government, that was not encumbered by 
'past debts, and that they should not he called upon to P&'Y those past 
'<lebts. We contested that position and we had behjnd us the authority 
of the Percy Committee's Report. Sir, I cannot do better than point out 
just OIie paragraph in the joint memorandum which was our case in the 
Peel Committee's Report. This is put in a few linea., It • ..,.~ . 

"Since tbe Percy Committee have definitely found that the pre-Fed.entioa. debt of 
In~ is cov.ere~ by the assets to ~ tranaferredto the Fedenl GovlI'IIDlent, ,~ere _ 
no Justification l~ theory for t~e &IIlgnment t:o the Federal Government' of any pomon 
of the personal lUcome·tax paid by the re&ldenta of the ProvinC811 linee DO con. 
lponding tax on incomes win be paid by the Statal". 

Sir, coming to the Peel Committee's Report, you will find that the 
States demanded that Sf crores of the income-tax should be auigned 
permanently to the Federal Government. We could not possibly agree 
110 a permanent assignment of the income-tax to the extent of Sf ororas to 
the Federal Government for all time, but we were prepared to Ii8sign five 
crores for reasons given in paragraph 4 of the Peel Committee's Report. 
There are cerLl'in portiolls of the income-tax which in equity belong to 
the Central Government. They are: Corporation tax, tax on Federal 
officers, tax in Feder&-l areas, tax on the GovernmeDt of India 8eourities, 
tax on the income-tax of persons not resident in British India. According 
to calculations made, income-tax under Buch heada would amount to about 
lit crores. We were prepared to concede five crores. The State., as I 
have already sl.id, demanded 81 crores. 

Then, again, there was a recommendation in the Report that for a 
,·certain number of years the full inc.ome-tax should be retained by the 
Federal Government. The question was what thr..t nnmber of years should 
be. The States said ten years, whereas we said from four to five years, 
and, therefore, if my friend, Mr. DaB, believes that we agree with the 
States in their demands, he is very much mistaken. What the Constitu-
tion is reli.ily going to be is on the laps of Gods, and, on a Budget discu81ion 
in 1984, I do not desire to anticipate the Budget of, s/ll.11 we 8ay, 1988 or 
1989 .... 

AD Honourable Kember: You are very optimistic . . 
Sir ao.ulllehaDllr: Sufficient unto the day is t.he evil thereof. When 

the time comes for the 1938 or 1989 Budg6t..-l may not. be beret but I 
am sure, my friend, Mr. Da8, will be here to 6ght the repreaentativel of 
the States 118 to what their proper 8hare 8hould be. 

AD BoJI,ourable Ihmbu: He ~ll be in dotage. 

SIr aowuJl lehlqlr: Now, Sir, I do Dot know whether thl'~ i8 any 
other point to which I can refer in the speech made by my f,,!ond, but 
~ debate baa given OCCb"ion for a very lucid speech.from my fnend, Mr. 
N , who explained the theory of Federal finance .. We are sntef~ .too· 
h:'lor it. Mr. President, I do hope that; when Fedwation doeIId ma'B~ 
it will be found that it is aaa.faetory both t.o the 8tates. an t:o n . 
.India, and. while. ~ on this ..-bj-, it will DOt be ~)8I'tineDce OIl 
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my p$.d~¥ s~eili one thing. 1 woul~ ask ~ .friendS;· rtherepreil~ntati'\Tea. 
Qt. the IncUan States, not to carry theu 6.Tguments too far when It comes 
to.JJt~n.g a bargaiIi. I can understan~.asking for more than w.hat thel 
are prepared to take, . but one of .the falbng~ of very many on this side is 
gtiing on barg6.ining a little too long . . . . 

AD 'ironoillable .K.mbet: Do you speak for yourself or for others also.? 

Sir OoW88jl .Jeh&QaIr: It is one of those imltincts in .moo ""hieh is saine-
times called genius to know when to stop and when to strike a bargain. 
I do1;rust that -thOse whoha~e a predominant voice in .the Councils of 
the States will hli:ve that genius and will be able to realise when the proper 
time has aome for striking that bargain and aoming to a compromise,-
for if they do not,-I am onedf those friends of the States who ~lly
believe that .it will not only be very harmful to .the iritel'ests of the whole-
Q'f ,India, but it will be ,more harmful to the interests of those States wbich 
w.ill persist inremairting outside the Federation. If iihey 6.re to come into 
the Federation, let them ·come in as welcome partners, partners whom we 
shall weloome as co·operators, but let them not come in under any other 
conditions. Mr. President, we all hope that they will come in willingly 
as co-operators with us in the future Government of India. 

Bala Bahadar G •. KrlaJma.machutar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I would respectfully request my friend, Sir 
Cowasji JehBngir, that last dictum of his own: "don't go on bargaining too 
much, but know when to take the bargain", when I shall move my motion 
tomorrow. Sir, I am no represent6.tive of the States, nor am I in their 
secrets, as to what they will do or will not do. But there is just one 
little thing which I have not been able to understand. It looks, in a 
discu~sion of this nature, as if you have got to wipe out the past, you have 
go~ to forget everything that had happened. They said: "Take things 6.11-
they are today and agree after some. haggling, of course, to what I sugges~, 
or it will be very bad for you". What I mean is that from the year 1765 
the Indian States, that are existing now, have been in one form or another 
assigning territories or paying huge big sums of money, and were it not 
for those territories, my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, would 
not be able to administer such a huge big Empire as the Indian' Empire. 

Sir Oow&811 .J'ehaDp: I do not administer. 

1I.&1a .&hadar G.Kr.ahDADlaohar1ar: But YOll administer here in this 
AllIsembly. Take, for instance, the State of Hyderabad-the Northern 
Circars, four districts, Cudappah, Kurnool and Bellary Ceded Districts, 
and last, but not least, the BeruTs. Now, the significance of the Berars 
under the agreement that was executed in 1902-1 do not know what is 
going to happen hereafter, the announcement that was made was only a 
pari:iai an~ouncement-taking the administra:tion Of the BerM'S together 
with~he Central Prov:inces a:ft~r the agreement' of 1002, there i1I a net 
d9btribution by ,the . Ber&n elf Rs. 60. laRhs ·to the Bdmi~iBtra tion of. the' 
Centto:l Provinces and the Bel'arl!l. every yeBr, but fqr which the admmis-
tJ:BtioD of the Central Provintlelll wdUl8. have been b6.1ikrupt long ago. Now f t ~!Iit, ~het~ these Rs. '60 l~hB came from. May Ikno"'i in view, 0 
t'he tt'eaty a:hta:n:getnent r6g"a'tding the trbdtlil, liowwmeh· ~e British 'Qo~-
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regardmg thIs matte~, hnd I want to ask my Honourable friends before 
they say ~hat an IndIan Stat.e should not at all bargain, or .. ouly just for 
t~e f()rm s sak~, YO]1 bargam, but e,ventually yield"-th08e ,gentlemen, 
w~o say that, should' ~I>ve a look a~ the 4ip~ndbtto that report andth~ wiJ! see that at least SIX pages consIst of a list of the assignment of terri-
!'elMes, State by State. Don't they cost something? I will give you an 
lOstance. When the Bprars had lIot yet be~n finally settled in 1902 and 
when under. the treaty there w~'8 QlI agreement tha't aii,. surplul; if any, 
should be gIven over to the Nlzam-no surplus ever remained, but the 
r;n,orp.ent the 1002 agreement was made, then the eilt districts were con-
veried iIi~O fou~ districts, and troops and other things were mOved a"ay, 
and certam senous retrenchments were made in the administration with 
the result that Rs: 25 lakhs were given to the Nizam and RI. eo l~ were, 
contributed year after year to the administration of the Central Provincel. 
I .won't elaborate thnt point. Wh~t I say is, by all mel\ns com'eto a con-
clu!lion, and r.: fair COl1ChIS~()n which would justify the States entering into 
the Federation. But when YOII do make that adjustment, don't forget the 
past, That I understand-J do not know, I have not been in the lecreta 
(If Sir Akbur Rydari, und T do not know why the Statel 811 combined 
together and authorised him to make that 8tatement, hut. all that I do know 
is that the British Indian Budget having had a tendency of lomehow or' 
other ~ot being balanced all these years, the moment that thele gentlemen 
set into the Federation, they will be told, YOIl mlliit balance the Budget of 
the Federation, somebody must pity, the British Indianl have not got the 
money to pay, so let the Indian States pay. That would be the position 
which would ha.ppen, that. I believe, is the realOn why Sir Akbar Hydari 
made a provision that the Budgets of all the Provincel Ihould be bal.need, 
the Budget of the Central Government should be balanced and the .tcw. 
quo should be maintained. So much for that. 

I do not know that I hav~ lufficiently understood the prinaiplel of 
Federal finance, but if what my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, enunciated 
today is correct, there is a little matt.er so fur as Madras il concerned, to 
which I lim entitled to loy II claim. We produce a Jot of 86lt. It ill our 
produc~, lind upo~ the. same prill.ciple that Bengal wants back the jute 
.x, c~ll it excisE\, call it export duty, or h,r whatever name, whatever it ii, 
pay my share of salt. And I am not doing it because one Province askl 
aaothEll' Pro.vince. I WIlS reminded the ot,her day when Bengul and 
Bombay were fighting Il.II to who should share in the camas., of tbia 
Rs. 1,89 lakhs-I was reminded of a little story. Th{'r() waR 11 shipwreck. 
The Ihip carried both a cargo of I8Jt and a cargo of betel leaf. When the 
ship wal wrecked, the cargo of 8lLlt, went down, and t.lle man who sent 
that cargo of salt was beating hil brec.&t saying "I have lost everything. I 
have become a bankrupt",and 10 on. Our friend, the bctcl1eaf conRignor, 
began to make a greater noise, 88)'ing that he allO hlOd lost everything. 
But what did he 100e? It is· swimming there, he can immediatel, take 
the leaves back, there il no I08B of betel lcaf, though J am liCIt sure if 
.,py l1ann il done to it. by a little bit of 808kins in salt wa~r. (Laugbter.) 
Thut,Sir, waR the story .of theae two geotleruenfightmp,. I am ~! 
putting it on that ground. My friendsha" IBid Uaat the Melton Awaru 
was nOt fair to them. Shall I fleH J08 a .~ry about Madras? Every 
Ye6T from the time when the Meston Award came int.o existence up to· 
the 'tim'e 1lhe other da,. when the, remitflecl, r believe, our IYrovincial 
cOritri~uti~~Ra~ ~~.~ Wths -ha"e beeapaid. , .. after year b, u: ..... 
Let ant dftler 'Pi&1ffictl ihft' .. ~-. . ... . .:, '. 
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1Ir. E. O • • tIOI1: We have been paying four crores of rupees in customs duty. . 

Baja lIaJladur G. Krilhnamacharlar: I have contributed to the estab-
lishmentof the. East Indio. Compa.ny ~ Madras. (Laughter.) What is 
the good of saYing all that? You contribute customs, I contribute some-
thingelae. 

1Ir. K. O. _eogy: In jute alone ... :' 

Raja Bahadur G. Kriahnamachariar: .In cash alone I paid Rs. 8,88 
!lakhs. (Laughter.) What I say is this. It is all my foolishness. These 
Madrc.s people have got a peculiar habit of hoarding. That is a trait that 
is even now exhibited in Madras, because, the other day, in presenting the 
Budget, the Finance Member of the Madras Governm~nt would not agree 
to the remission of revenue thlit we asked for although he himself agreed 
to do so &8 President of the :Finance Committee. In presenting the 
Budget, he said, we shall have to spend so much upon this item, so much 
-upon that item . . . . 

1Ir. K. O •• lOgy: The Honourable Member himself has set a very bad 
-e:xample to his Government of hoarding. (Laughter). 

:Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar: That is unfortunately the C8se. 
The result is that the Imperial Government pounces upon the whole thing 
.and year after year Rs. 3,83 lakhs has been taken away from me. l'hat is 
the condition in which I am, C.l1d if I ask for this, not as a favour, but 
as a basic principle of Federal finance which my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Neogy, enunciated, which I think he correctly enunciated, I say I want 
a share of that at least . . . . 

111'. It. ·0. _lOgy: My idea is to give my Honourahle friend's Province 
more, but only his friend, Sir- Akbar Hydari, stands in the way. That is 
my complaint. , 

Raja Bahadur G. XriBhnamachariar: That is all very well, There is lon 
-old Urdu saying, "kalwai ki dukan, aUT dadaji ki fatcka". You know, 
among the Muhammadans they make a jateha and distrib~te sweets. The 
gentleman had no money and so he stood in front of the sweetmeat 
shop and performed the fateha. (Laughter.) "I want to give you more 
money, you won't take it, because Sir Akbar Hy-dari says something". 
I am not concerned with those gentlemen at all. They may give or they 
may not give, I have &lways held the view that responsibility at the 
Ce~tre should not be delayed until the princes come in, flnd, sure 8S I 
am standing here, I should be greatly surprised if this Federation material-
ises in the immediate future. I know the difficulties, I know the troubles, 
and time after time these obstructions come up, these impediments occur. 

The next item upon which, I say, we are entitled, if not to the entire 
profit, at lel>'Bt half of it, is pepper. Malabar produces pepper, and, so 
iar as I know, no other Province produces pepper. (Interruption.) If 
other Provinces produce, I suppose it is just like mangoes be~Dg produced 
in,' England, for instance. 1.'hat does not count. They produce m'.lngoes 
th'ere In what are called hot houses. You compare the productlOn of 
~alabar in pepper and you compare the production of the S~1D~ article in 

-other places. Malabar stands first and upon the same prlOclple as the 
production for j~te, I want that some portloll ,should be. liven to me. 

I 
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.AD Boacntrabll .Imber: Assam ~lso produces. 

Ba.Ja .~ar G. KrlIbDamacbar!ar: I know that Auam al~ producu. 
That IS,lUS.t bke England J?lOducing mangoes in a hot bouse. I am Dot 
here ob.]ectmg to people taking what they can. I am trying to substantiate. 
my. claim ~) take what I wa!lt. That is all I am concerned with. I am 
entitled to It. The whole ~hll~g, as Sir Cowasji said, is somewhat outside. 
~he mark and upon the prmclple not to prophesy unless you know, it is. 
Just as well that we do not trouble ourselves about these things . 

.AD Bonoarabll Kember: Is there an export duty on pepper? 

Itaj" B&hadar 'G. Krl8Jmamachar1ar: Not so far as I know. 

An HODourable .ember: Then what do you want? 

lI.aja Bahadur G. KrlshDamachar1ar: I will explain to the Honourable 
M.emb~r if he v.:~ll come ~ me p~iv~tely. I have finished. I entirely agree 
With Sir Cowas]1 J changIr that It IS somewhat premature to discuss what 
will happen in 1940, or in the Greek Kalends. 

The Honourable Sir Georle Schuater: This has been a verypleallBllt 
discussion conducted among n somewhat small circle opposite in which 
I feel it is almost an int.rusion on my part to offer my remarks. and 
indeed, Sir, it is extremdy difficult for me to do SO. as I am lure Hon-
ourable Members opposite will realise. One of the speakei'll, baa said 
that this debate has been curried on in an atmosphere of unreality. I 
feel t.hat it is realiy a correct description d t·he position. Here we are. 
during these weekB, engaged upon the discussion of how we are to pro-
vide for the financial Ildministrlltion of India in the year 1984·85. Hon-
ourable Members will hove I.IlrCl~rl~' appreciated from my account of the 
position that, in order to m(K t all the needs. it is extremely difficult to 
find adequate revenue, and in these circumstances, to discusl the distri-
bution by the Central Government of large shares of importa'llt sources 
of revenue, such BS Taxes on Income. seems to me to import an atmos-
phere of unreality into our discussions. Whatever the position as 
between British India and the States may be, I trust that all Honourable 
Members, who are studying this matter. will look upon it in an atmos-
phere of reality. 
. I am not one of those who think that thf; Constitutionru Reforml 
~uld be held up because of flnancial difficulties, but I do feel that 
thoBe who are responsible for provincial administration, or likely to be 
responsible for it in the future, and who at present are looking to find a 
solution of their difficulties in the distribution of lsrge lIOurces oC revenue 
by the Centrai Government are approaching this problem in an a~mo.pbere. 
of unreality. All the Governmental Authorities in India today and all 
the Gove~mental Allthorities in India of the future. whether it be a 
Federal or any other form of Constitution, will have an extremely diffi-
cult task to provide sufficient funds from taxes in order to med the 
expenditure which the public will d~mand; and, it. behoves all t~oae, wb,o 
aore likely to carry any part of thll reapon'lb~ty, to exe~se thetr 
ingenuity in t'.Onpidering how new 8OurceII. of tautlOD can ~ tapped, ~tO 
the least deleterious effect on the econOJrl1O processes of India, and hamal 
done so to make the public of India appreciate that that iI· the tMk tbat 
lies be&n them. I am one of· tIae who- INiINn that, 10 t. .. we ee.D-
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see at present, it will be impossible to provide an adequately stable 
.foundatio~ for the finances of the F&deral Govemment of India, with-
· out leaving to that Government a substantial share of the main direct 
· source of ta'Xuiion, naInely, Taxes on Income. 

I believe that, so far as the Provinc.,s Ilre concerned, the other pos-
: sible sources of taxation have not received all tho ati;lIl1tion that they 
,deserve, sources which arc, already at the disposlli of Provincial Govern-
ments. I would remind the House that, in one of the first inquiries that 

· wals made into this matter in connection with the new Constitution by 
Sir Walter Layton, he, put forward a very ambitious programme for the 
expansion of expenditure, particularly by the Provincial Governments, 

.and he indicated a programme which could put 36 crores per annum at 
the disposal of the various Provincillli Governments in India. In ordeZ' 
to II.rrive at, that amount, he reli"d only on taking 12 crores of what are 

,central sources of taxation and left it to the Provincial' Governments out 
· of their clXisting sources to provide the remaining 24 crores. It h8s aI.-
· ways seemed to me that that early atterilpt, alth:mgh ruany of his figures 
and estimates have been falsified by what has happened sinoo then, 
nevertheless was at least a more realistic approach to the situation than 

: some, which have been ma.de since then. Sir, I think that is all that 
I" need say on this subject at present. I would only like to add in con-. 
'olusioo tAlat there is no foundation whatever for my Honourable friend, 
Mr'. Du' person~l pl'OVhecy and that I h:>pe thl.lt it will be falsified. 

DnNIl BlIltadur Barbilal Sarda (Ajmer-Merwara: General): I have 
only a littte point to urge. As "Bengal has been given half the e~ott 
·duty on jute, because jute is the monopoly of Benanl 01", at any r8~e, 

- most of the jute is producrd in Bengul, except a little quantity in Bihar 
. and Assam, may I also ask the Honourable the Finance "!\,fember to re-
member that Rajputana contributes about six crores on account of salt 

·tax levied at Sambhar and Pachhbhadra, and while the tlnancial adjust-
me.nt hetween the Central Government and Rajputana. takes 1)18ce, will 
the Government of India consider the claims of Rl.ljputanu and Ajmer-
1tlerwara for 8 refund, for Sambhar till lately was a part of the kingdbm 
·of Ajmer. It was in fact the capital of the kingdom. Give us at' least 
one-tenth of thi8 salt tnx which Gov~ment deri~e frO!!l ~jputa'1'1lt. JUst 
as Government have done justice to Bengal, will they remember the <mse 
of Rlljputana? We have not got a terrorist movr.mant, but we look flft.er 

.and keepte~tlil safe" )'I'hic~ Bengal' finds it difficult ~ do. 'ye are a 
pea.oceful people ourselves, and I hope that Govf.,rnJ1;l.ent will care.fullN q~n· 
sider our claim on the lines of- Bengal. . 

Ill. B. Del: Sir, when I raised B debate on this subject, there was no 
desire on my part to take away Rs. 100 from my Honourable friend, 
the Finance Member's poeket, as the subje,ct in question is beyond the 
GOVflrnment of India and is now under the purview of the Joint Parlia-
mentMy Committee. . . . . 

SIr OOw&ljl Jehallatr: Is it a crime for the, Honourable Member to 
allude to it? . 

1Ir. 3. D ... : Therefore, I do hope, my Honourahld friend, the Finance 
Member, will forward,this debate to the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
(Hear, hoar), and· when the time will come for the appointment of the 
Finance Committee. I hope they will talke note of the points that have 

'.been. raised ... If that ~~ce is ,gillen; I .wm .. ""ithdrlUV",I'PJ~otion •. 
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fte Honourable Sir GIorle SchUlter: I have great pleaaure, Sir, in 

1Pving my Honourable fri&nd that assurance. 
The cut motion was, by leave (\f the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. Prl8ldent (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): Tomorrow 
morning the Nationalist Party will have its turn, and in the aftemoon t.he 
Contrl, Purty. The motion of the Nationalist Party also is under demand 
No. 28, and, therefore, this demand will stand over. • 

The Assembly t,hen adjourned tm Eleven of t.he Clock on Wedneada1, 
the 7th Maroh, 1984. 
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